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PURIFY 1'HE BLOOD.

DR.

WE A VER '8

CANKER !'-{. !~\! RHEUM

/(II
•
W
~OWtJr.OtUt.Gt rotll.$1ttt.$.

The Crittenden Compromise.
A■

ror tho euro ~r Conker, Salt Rheum, Ery•ipelu

there is much interest felt in this plan of

Scrofulouij D1sea~e, Cutanec,ue Eruption,, 8ore
.-djustir.g exiatiog difficaltie1 we publi1h ii com•
Eyes, and every kind of Di,ea1e ari,-ing
plete:
from an impure •late of the Blood.
"l'he ':'°" •ifectfre !Jl~od Purifi,r of the 19th Cenlt1'71' /J. joint resolution (S. No. 50) proposing c,rt11ia
T 111 the Pre,cr1pt.wn of ao Educated Phyeiciab 1
amendmeuts to the Constitution of 1he United
and o.ll who are afflicted with any of the above

I

observance and execution of tboae lawa, and that
they ought not to be repealed, or so modified or
changed aa to impair their efficiency; aod that
law, ought to be made for the punishment of
tho•e who attempt by rascue of the slave, or other
il iegal means, to hinder or defeal the due uecution of aaid laws.
2. That all Stale l&ws which conflict with the
fugitive slave acts of Congress, or any other coaatitutiooal acts of Congreu, or which in their
oper•tion impede, hinder or delay lbe free course
and due e:recutioo of any of said acts, are cull
and void b1 the pl&in provieions of lhe Conalilu•
tion of th& United 1:Hatea; yet those State laws,
and Yoid as they &re,have given color to practices,
led lo consequences, which ha,o obstructed the
due administ.-tion and e.ucution of acts cf Con·
gresa, and especially the acts for delivery or fupcitive &Ines, and hBve thereby contributed much
to the diacord and commotion now prevailing.Cnn,ress, therefore, in the present perilou• jun~.
ture, does not deem it improper respectfully and
earnestly to recommend the repeal of those lawa
lo the sever11I Statea which have enacted them,
or such legiala1ive corrections or e:rplanationa of
them•• may prevent their being used or penerled
to nch mischievous purposes.
3. Tbst the act of the 18th o(September, 1850.
commonly called the Fugitive Slave Law, ought
to be so amended as to moke the fee of the Com·
mis,ioner, mentioned in the eighth eectiou o( the
act, •qua! in amount, in •he cases decided h1 him
wh~ther hi• decision be in (avor of or aJ111insl
the claimanl. And to avoid mi•construction, the
IMt clause of 1be fi(1h aec1ion of aaid act, which
RUtbo•ir.•• the per,on boldin,r a wuranl tor tbP
&rreat or dPtention of a fu11itive altne, to summon to hia aid the posse comifatus: 110d wbic·h
decl11res it to be the duty of all good citiz~na to
assist him in its ezef:\ution, nup.ht to be •o
amended as to PXpr••sly limlt the llu•hority 1111d
duty to casea in whiJh there shall be reai1tance
or dang•r of resistance or rescue.
4. That the laws for tl,e suppression or 1be
Afric"n •lave lrnile, and eepeciRlly those prohibil,
iDJ/ the importation of slavPa in the Unitrd States
ought to be made effectul\l anil ou!lht to be
thoroughly exec01terl; a•1d all further enacimeuts
neceoear7 lo tho,e end, ought to be pMmplly
made,

States.
Whereas serious and al11rminir disseo1ioo1 b1ne
arispn
betll'eea the Northern and Southern States,
CERATE, OR 01'.\' l'l'tlENT,
and you hn.ve a- permanent cure.
conceraiog the right, and aecurity of the ri11b!s
THE CEP.ATE hAe prond it•elC to be lh~ be1I
of slateholding States, and especially their right•
Ointment ever invented, and "here once ueed, it bae
111ver been known to f11il of effecting a p erma.nent in the common territory of the United States;
cure or Old So,es, Tettor and Ringworm , Scald and wbereaa it is eminently d,airable aod prop~r
lie-ad, Chilbt11.in1 and Froat Bite,, l:h.rber'a Itch,
Chopped or Cracked haod, or l,ip•, Blotohes or Pim . that these disaensiooa which no,r threi.ten the
pie, 011 the race. And for S 9rc N;p/u and Sore Eye,. -.err ea isteoce of tb i1 Un ion, ahould be perma•
lhe Cerate i1 the only thing requited to cure. ·I t
oeo1l1 quieted and settled by constitutional pro·
•.!loul4 be ke~I in the house of every f■ wily.
--♦ Price of Syr,ip $1, Cerate 25 ee11t• per bottle. Yis ioos, which ahall do equal justice to all 1ec•
Direction• accompany •ach Botti,. Sold by mod tioos, and thereby restore to tte people th~t peace
H•dicine Deale,-•.
and good will which ought to prevail between
J . N. HARRIS .I: Co., Proprielora,
Porthe Western aod Suutorn Sta,ee, Ciocinna.ti, O. all the citizens of the U oited St"tes: Therefore,
To whom order, for the above Medines ma1 be
Rewloed by the Senate and Hou,e of Repre
•ddr01sed .
·8,ld Wholonle and Retail by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. ,entalive• of the United Slates of America iu
Verno!1; Jnme, Blanchard. M,. Vernon; R . Fl-. French,
Gambier; N, Dayton. Marti11eburpc; lllonta.guo .t: Oongres, assembled, (two·tbirda of bulb Rouse■
Ho,oc, Fr..Jorick1own; W. '.l'. Mahon, Millwood; 8. concurring,) thal the following a.r ticlea be, and
W. S'-PP, DR.-illo ; Roberta .I: S ■ muel, Coluwbua, are hereby, propo•ed and 1ubmitted as amenrlNovft-17 .
menl! lo the Constitution of lhe U uiied States,
l'.EllH Y UAVl:S'
which shall be ulid lo all intents and purposes,
.-.r.OtTAlt.J:
as part of ■ aid Constitutiou, when ratified by
conventions of three -f<'urths of the several Statu
THE GREAT
ART, 1 lo all the territor1 of the United
Stat~a now held, or hereafter acquired, 1itu11ted
h: 111k tJ1~ a.tten1ion ut' the In .d u aud ,h~ .vub- north of lati tu<le 36 de11 , 30 min, 1lavery or in
ho to thi, Jor~g and unrivalled
Yoluotar7 aervitude, PllC-f'pt a11 a puui11-hment for
f'A~JII.Y IUfHHCINf;,
For the cure of Cold,, Cough•, Weak Stomaeb and crim&, is prohibited while tiUch territory ,ball
'(Jenera.I l>ebiht.r. lnuigeiti11n, Crnmp a.nd Pain in remain under 1erri1orial governm6nl. Ia all the
:8L1Jmn.oh, Bowel Compl•int, Cbulic, Diarrbc:ea, Chob ... territory south of uid Jin~ of fa1i1ude, slavery of
:ra, ~c .• Ac.
the African race is hereby reco1?nizPd as exiotin,,
And for Fever 1111d Ai:uf',
There is nothing better, It ha■ b•en fRvorably known and shall not be interfered wi1h by Cungr,ss, bot
for more than twenty ~•ea rs, to b~ the
tbl\ll be protected as property by all the dep&rt·
ONLY SURE SPECIFIC
~'>r the man, c.J.i.~ea1e11 inaLd~nttv the hum1.n family . mania of the lerritori11I government during i1s
Jnterunlly and Externally
n worlu Bquully lure. Whal stronger proof or the•• contrnuance. And w~en any Territory, nor:b or
lfa~t• -ca.n be produced thau tbe following letter re - south, of said line, within such boundaries u
..ce1Yed ut1•ulieited from Re..-. A. W. Curti1 :
Congress mav prescribe sh .. 11 conll\in the popuh\.
ROM<o, ./J/aeomb Co. Mich . July 9, 1860,
Me111n . J. N . H.t.RRIS & Co.: Geittlemtn-The con- tion requisite fur II member of Congress accord1.den ce I hl\,·u in Perry D1tvis' P,lln Killer :1u a. rem- ing 10 the Feder .. ! ratio of representation of th e
ed y for Colda, Cough~, J}urns, 8prllir:.s o.nd Rb<!umapeople of the U oiled States, ii shall. if ils form
ti1m, for tho cure of which I hu.vc l!IUCCel:!sfully u~e d
it, ia.ducOSI mo to obeerfull1 recommend it, virtuea of gvvernment be republican be admitted into
:iSo o,beu.
the Union, on au equ11I footing with the original
A few month, ago I had recoune to it to delltroy a.
Jelon; l\lthougb I oe,·er heard of it• being used for Slates, with or without sll\Very, as the constitution Senator Dougla,' Su b,titute for the Crit·
tenden l'l'opositiou.
"that purpoEe, but ha,·ing , uffe red ioten ee)y from a
ouch new State may provide.
former one, ,ad having no 01-bcr reme- dy at hand, I
W ASBINGTON, JA·n. 21.
applied the Pain Killer free ly for abo~t fifteen minA RT. 2. Congre~• sh11II have no power to abolTbe following is Dou11las' subslilute for Critute11 at evening. &nd roptH'l.ted the applicati on very ish slavery in the places under ii• exclusivej,iris•
tendeo's Resolutions, complete. It ,rill be offerbrie flv the next moruiog. "'· bich t•ntirely deatroyed
th" felon, and iocreJued the confidence iu the utility dictinn, and situate within the limita of Stales ed in the Senate shortly:
cf tho remedy.
Youro truly,
1b11t perwil the holding of slue ■ ,
Section 1. Congress ehall make no laws in
A . W . OU RTfS,
A11T. 3. Congre&1 ahall have no power lo 11bol re•pecl l,p domestic servitude in any territory of
Mini•leror the Weylean Meth odiet Church.
'l'he Palu KIiier
i,h ■ Javery wi1bin the District of Columbia, so the Ouited S1a1ea, llnd !\II the territorial 11overn
llaa been le•ted in every varit:ty of clim•te, and b t
alwolt e\·e ry natio n known tu .Americ11n1. Ct ia the long aa ii exi.ts in tbe adj,,ining State• of Vir. m•nts shall be formed on the model and in the
.aU11011i conat&ot oomµ11o ion and inf'Jt111,able frie.nd gini" and Maryland, or either, nor without tbe terme of the org-anic acts approved SPpt. ninth,
of tbe miHiona.ry r.nd tbe traveler, on 11ea R.nd land,.
and saQ O:UAt 1houJd travel OD our luke• orriueriwilh• coo1ent of the inhabitants, nor without juat com · ei~hleen hundred avd fifty, called the Comproout it.
pensation firal made lo such owners· of slaves as mise Measures, and the validity of all lerrilcrial
Be • • ""Y°" <'Sill...- ""d get the genuine Pain Kil- do conoenl to auch abolishment. Nor shall Conenactmenu •hall be finally determi11ed by the
ler, a1 many worthle11 001trums a.re .. u~mvted to be
■ old 011 the great repullt.tion of this vala&b!• wedi- greu al any lime prohibit officer• of the Federlll Supreme Court of· the United States, on app~al
ciinc.
Govemmenl1 or members of Coogreaa, whose or writ of nrrr from the territorial courte. Bnt
q._ Directiona &ecompany each bot+,le.
du1ie1 require ,he10 to be in said District, from no new territory shall be orp:llnize_d u11til it shall
:Sold by dealer ■ ,ver_y where.
Price 2~ cl1., 50 cu., and $1, per bottle.
bringing wiLb them their alave1, and boldin,r contain twenty tboo,and white inhabi:ant•, nor
J. N. HARIIIS ,I\ Co.,
them a1 such during the time their duties may re shall llnJ new S1 ..1e be admitted into the Union
rropri~tou tor th~ We,t.erll aad S-outharo Stnte1,
quire them to remain there, and after,rard, takiog until ii ehall cootf\in the reqt.isi1e population for
Cioeiuo.:.ti, Ohio .
Sold Wholeoale and Retail by Jam,,1 BJ•.neh&r~ them from 1he Diatricl.
" representative in Conj.'resa, according to the
&. \V. Lippitt, M~. Veroon ; R. S. Ff'cn.cb, Gambier~
Aar. 4- Cuogreas shall have no power to pro, Federal ratio of repreaenlalion.
lL D•Jto.a, M.utin.p;burg; Moats.gae .t Hoa.ae. Frederiektown; W, T . MoMubon, Millwood ; S. W. Sapp, bibil or hinder the transportation of alavea from
Sec. 2. Con11ress ahall have no power lo abolDanvil1e..
noW' 6
one State to another, or to a Territory, in which ish or interfere with th~ relatbo of persona held
DR. S. O. RICH HlO~ON'S
J1lave1 are permitted to be held whether that lo eervice ur J,.bor in any State, under the ll\ws
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, trao,portatiou be b1 land, navigable rivers, or bJ Lhereof, nnr in any place nuder the exclusive ju•
The Celebrated New England Hemedy the ,ea.
risdictioa o( Con11;"ress, and situate within the limFOR
A11.T. 5 . That in addition to the prov:aioos of its of any State nr territor1 under whose Ja ... s
HABTTUAL CONSTTPATI0N,
.1111,ndit..""r, F~Tf"r nad Ac•-f'• ~uet-nl Dt•bili1J the third paragraph of the aecond section of th• person, are held to service c,r labor; nor ,ball
alNI all Diff'A11,.s1u· l ■ f11.c l"r·o• n Oieor.af"r•
fourth article of ,be Constitution of 1be Uuited Con11ren have power to aboliab or impair the rer41 r::,uaa-a.c•, l,irfOJ"• or llo..-«'"I•.
IIEV u-<1 """d and r~wmmendt>d by leading Stales, Cougres shall have power to provide bv lation or persons held to service or labor io the
Phy1ician, of the country, and all who hy tbew
law, and ii shall be its dutJ ao lo provide, &hat Di , lrict of Columbia, under the laws in force
pronounce them invaluable.
DR. JAMES L. LEEPERE, write• Crom Navarre, ,he United Stale, shall pay to the owner who therein, witboul the consent of Maryland and
6t•rir Co., Ohio, "lhe Ditteu are highly prei,ed by
&bo1e 1uff'e ring from iodigeuionJ '- J'~pep11ia. and liver aball appl.1 for it, &he full Vlllue of bis fugitiv~ Virginh,, so long a• oocb relation &hall exiat in
eomplaint."
ala.ve ;n all ce.1es wb.re the Manha! or other offi· either of 1bo1e Stales under the lawa thereof; nor
E. S. DA V[S, Postmoster at Willi,.m•port, Ohio, CP.r whose duty i1 was lo arresl said fugiti•e wa•
■hall Conll;"rees hMe power to inlerfere with, or
1a.71, "they give great a11ticfilct..ion. I u @
e them my.
1elf, having taken cold, become proptrft.te and loat my prevent•d from ao doing b7 violence or intimid,. prevent the remn•"l or pereono held lo service or
appetl.te. ft relieved me, a.nd I can re commend it lion, or when aher lirreu nid fugiti•e waa rea l11bor from one State or tnritory to anolh•r.
wi.tb great a.uur.a.nee of iu merits."
Sec, 3. The African 1lue trade aball be fore•
Da. WM. M KEltR, or Rogeuvillo, Ind., ,.rites cued bJ force, and the owner thereby prevented
a1 th:'lot &.bey •re the mo11t valuHble mediein-ooft"ered. aud obstructed in the purauil of bia r~medy for ver 111ppre11ed, and it ah111I be the duty of ConHe bR.1 reoommcnfl ed them with grc11t @uecei=:1. and
with th.em made several ourea of palpitation of the the recuvery of his fugitive alave under the aaid gresa to make ouch laws &a will effectually precls ■ se of the Cooatilutioo and the laws made iu vent thfl immiirration or importation into the
J,eart an~ general Jebili1y.
THOMAS STANFOR1>, Eeq ., Blount•ville, tfenry puroul\oce thereof. And in all such caaes, when
United States of persona held to a..,rvice or laCo .• Ind ., write, 11ft "'lung letter, un<ler date of May
3, 1860. lie waa much reduced, h•ving been affli ct- 1he Uui1ed St•te• shall pay for s"id fugitive, the; hor for lif,., or for & period of yeors, or of &ny
ed !or three years with grcnt nervou, duhilily. pal. •h"II h1<ve the right in their own uame, I? su1,
pe'8o, intend•d to be l<>ld io any St .. te or plac•
pi.ta.tion of the heart of &he mu&t atwcre and l•TOF·
tratin,; character, '·nfter uerng n few bu1tle1 I wa:t the couuty m winch said violence, i0tim1d111iou within the United Stl\tea, under any pretense
tiamed rli,en,eo, ohould uee It with out del&y.

It will

drive the di~eaao frem the ,ysttm, and when once
OU.I on tht1 Skin,11. fe" npplica.tion e of Dr. W&Avan's

PAIN !{ILLER,
FAMILY MEDJCINE OF THE AGE
W

of

T

it:

completely restore<I. a.n<I a.m now in r obu~t health/' or rettcu-, wa11 cu mmitted, aud to racover from
OEORfH! IV. llOFF.\lAN 1oy1 he wa, nJll icte'd
with rhunu:tifm for twenty year1:1. in all ita \•a.rious wi1b intere1t and dam•gea, the amount paid by

form,, &nd at tl1e da,e uf hi• Jolter he had been two them for a.. id fu,:i1i•e •lave, And the 1sid county ,
year, well; the llittera effecting the cure, when
1eteral phy ■ ici•ol! could do hin.: 110 good. H~ ,iay,. a fte r it has P"id Bl\1d amount to 1hu United 81,ue, ,
"(or rhuU1J<tiun, dy,pei,•ia, liver cowplo.int, kidney may, for its iodemuity, BUI' and recover from the
affection, or dropsy, h i1 a epeoific ce rtui11 rem edy." wroug doers or relicuera by whom tbe owner w11s
J. IV. HUNT write, from D•lr,bo•, Allen Co., IJ.,
(a. •ectioq wh•r• Fever and Ague prevail,,) that he prevented from the recovery of bis fu11i1ive ol"vP 1
moil cheerfully recommend• them of deoirleil merit ill like manner aa lhe owner himself might have
lo all cue, of FEVER AND AUUE, .IJYSP.EPSIA,
aued aud recovered.
AND GENER.AL DEBILITY.
D. K. GALLEHJ,:Ko, M. D., write• Crom Van
AnT. 6. No future amendment of lbe Con11i•
We:-t. Ohio," [ moat respectfully recommtmd the
tu1iou
ahall effect the five preced ing arliclea; nor
She,.ry ,vino Bitt-,r, to the norict) of l>,1,'Epept1c p er1oni1, 11,nJ. to all who require a 11tiwulating mi,dicino. the third paragraph of the second section uf the
Suell N,;w• we nre receiviug l>ttily.
first article of the Constitutiou; nor the third
Pull Parliculu,ri,1 Accompa,,y Each, Rottl tt.
par&~rapb of the second s•ction of the fourtl,
They are ao;d h7 Me,liciue .Dealers generaH7 .
Priee 75 cte. per boltl•. J. N. H U\Uio &- CO
article of 1Rid coostitutiou; •ad amendment
Ciucinnati, Ooio, l'roprietors Cur the Southern .:ad
ahall be made to the Cons111utiuu which •h"II
,va1ti:,rn Sta.te11, to who'" u.<ld r ess a.ll ordore.
l!'oroale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. reruon, O; Jame, authorize or give to Cougre•s any power to abol
Blanchard. Mt; Vljrnon; R.R. French, <Jn.mbfor; N.
Dayton, Martrn~butg; Mol!tftp•ue & Houc. Fredf". ish or il>lerfere with slavery in any of the Ststes
riokt~wo; \V. T. Mn~ <,n, Millw ood; S. \V. SRpp, by whose laws it is, or may be, allowed or per·
Daonlle; R ,,bert@, & Samu el. ColumlJug. [trnv6- ly.
milted.
ouu· & .UcCos'11
Aud whereas, also, besi1ee those caoses of dis•
COMMIWIAEL COLLEGE,
seneioo embraced in the foregoing amendment s
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
proposed to the Constitution of the United States,
HE thorough manQOr in which Studcnto of tbi ■ Ibero others which come witbrn the jurisdiction
ln1titution are drilled in all tbe routino of buof Con~reaa, and may be remedied by its legisla·
1ineu, bas gained for it tbe pruud dbtinction or
The Business hlan's ·Coll.ege! •ive power; and wbereu 11 ia the de1ire of Coo.
The cour,e of $tudy ia fu t! and thoroughly prac- 1ireoa, aa far a1 ita power will extend lo removt>
tical. All the late form• and improvemenH aru in- "11 _ju•t cause for the po polar discool~nt and agi•
trodua.od, and the Faoult.y will gua.raoree any one
1
al\or ho ha, compfet<d the course, to be fully quali - 1" 11 which now diaturb the peace of the couulod M) keep the book1 of any bu"inesa h ouse,
try, and threaten the stabili17 of it• insti1u1ion1 .
Daily L~cture1 delivered on Douk.keepiug, Pen- - Therefore.
·

T

'°

ma~tt~ip, Cowmerci,l Caleulations,Comwercial Law
Pohi1cal EcqnowJ, Elocution, &c.

NUMBER 42.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

VOLUME XXIV.

wh11te•Pr.

Sec. 4. The PAcnnd eeciion orthP rnurth ..,, ;c1.
of the Constitution ehall hP. construPd to inclodP
1111 crim•• commitlerl within and "gsin•I th•
811\IA nr pl11re from whieh th• fugitive Bed. whether the Acto rhul!'•d wne rriminsl or 001 in tbe
pl&r.e whn• the fuJ?itive was lnund.
Sec. 5. ThA Plective r,Rnchise ,rnd 1he riJ?ht to
to hold oftice, wh•tb.,r Federal, State, Territori11I
or Municip,.J, shall not h• • x•rcised by persons
or the A friean rMSP, in whole •r in pt\rl.•
Sec. 6. Th~ Uniwd St"•~• shall have p<>wer to
f\rquire districts of country in Africa or S3uth
A meri cfl, for the colornz!l.tion, st the expense of

the Feder"! Treasury, of euch free nrgro•s anrl
m11lf\tto•s BS the •everal States may desire to
hl\ve removed from within th, ir limits, and from
1he D,stricl of Colu nbia, &nd such other places
11s may be under the jurisdiction of Congres•.
Sec. 7. Whenever any person held to aervice
or labor, as provided in the third cl,rnae of the
second !ection of the Fourth art1 cle of the Con•litution shall escape, and the Marshal or other
officer whose duty it may be to arrest such fug-i
tive, aball be prevented from so doing by vio•
Jenee or intimidation, or ,rhea after arrest such
fogitive shall be rescued by force, Congreu shall
b11ve power and it shall be ile duly, to provide "
law fur the payment of the full value of •uch fu
gi1ive ro the party to whom Boch service or labor
m11y be dl:je ; and in all c&ses where the Uuitrd
Stales shall pay for such fugitive, they shall have
the ri~hl Jo their owo n_a me to sue the Coanty
in which &11ch violence, in1i111ida1ioo, or rescue
was com<nitted, and lo recover the amount plid
by them, with interest, and damages, The s~id
couu1y, for its indemnity, may sue and recover
from it• wrong doeu or rescuen the amount paid
to &be U ailed State■, together with intere,t and

Resolved by lhe Senate and Hrn.1.$t of Reprtsen·
tative,; of tlie Ui,il~d State, of Ame,·ica in OouT Ell!tJS:
gress asse111bled, Thal the laws now in force fur
For lull and unlimi1ed Course, i,,o.
S:udenl■ can eater at auy lime and review al plea - 1h6 recovery of fu_
giiive 1l11ve1 are in atrict pur,
1ure.
duance of the 1,latu and mandatory provisions of
The usaa.l Ume to complete the oouoe ia from 8 to
,be Constitution, and have been 1&nctioned aa
10 "eek ■ •
Good b~arding can be bad al $2,50 per week,
Yalid and conatitutional by the judgmenl of the
Cool of Uooko, Diploma, rl:c., fivo dol!ara.
Supreme Cour, of the United State■; tba\ \be
:J'or full par'1oulart, addreH
aeT t
lloCOY 4 Co,, Col11mbu, O.
alanboldinc Sia* are
titled lo the faitbfol tlamagea,

Sec. 8. The fir■ I and second clauses of the first
section of the 2d article of tl:.e Constitution, •h"-11
read as follows: The Executive power sh11ll be
invested in a President of the United States of
Americe.; the President and Vice President shall
hold office (or the term of six years, and shall
be ineligible to the c,ffice of President for the en·
auing ai:r vears aft.,, bnin,11' pnformed the du1ie1
of President, and shall be elected aa follows:The Le,l!'i•lature of each State at its first session
after 110v federal census, shall divide said State
into as mony Congressional Districts as it shall
be entitled to Repreeenl&l'ves in Coogrees,wbich
districts shall he compact in form and near! y
eq11&l in population aa practicable; in eacri t,f
oaid districts one elector of Presirlent at,d Vice
Preeident shall be chosen by the People thereof.
huing the qualifications rrquiaite for electors of
Ropreeentative1 in Congreu; and ·in addition,
two electors for the State at laree aball be cho
s•n by the members of the Ligislature Resembled
in joint convention for that purpo■ e on the day
appointed by Congreaa.

The Border States Compromise to Save
the Union
A commillee of members of Congreas, chosen
by their respeclivi, delegRtione, and •~presenting
everv N orthun Stt1te whicli borders on a alave
StRte; and every Southern State that touches on
a Stale where alavery is forbidden, bas put f,>rth
a pl1rn of adjustment, which commend• itself to
the liberal and tbe patriotic of all pades. The
committee consiated of the following member•,
viz: Meu-,s. Crittenden of KPntorky (Cb .. irman.)
H.rris of Maryland, Sherman of Ohio, Nixon of
'Jew Jersey, Saulsl,ury of Del•ware, Gilm ore of
Norlh
rc,lina, Hillian of Tet1nP8Sef, P~Uil of
ltodian&, Harris of Virginia, McClerna1.1d of JI.
litoois, Darrel of Missouri, Sebaatin of Arkanaa,,
Vandever of Iowa, and a,.Je of Prunaylvania.
The recommeudacion of the commi1tre, a2reed
to by every mem her except Mr, Sherman of Obio,
embrace1 the followinl!' proposi1ion1 for lhe ad•
justment of .the vPxed ques1ion1 which are nov.oPnding us with railroad ape~d ioto the vortel of
rli.ruptioo and rev, lution:
I. Recommending . the repeal of all the Per•
aou&l Liberty bills.
2. That the Fu~i1ive Slave l11w be amended
for the prevention of ki,R1>ping, and 10 as to
vrovide for the eq uali 100 of the Cum mission,
n's fdeB, &c.
3. That the Constitution be so "mended as to
prohihil any interference with sl .. very in any of
the Suites where it now exists.
4, Thal Congress Bhllll not abolish alirvery in
1he Southern dockyards, 11rsenals, &c., nor in the
Dislricl of Columbill, without the cm,seot of the
inbabitauta of tbe Distr;ct, nor without compen·

c..

eation.

5. That Congress shall not interfere wi1b the
iuter•S1ate alave trade,
6. That there shall be perpetual prohibition
of the African slave tra1e,
7. That the line of 30 de11ree1, 30 minutes
shall be run through all the existi,,g T~rritory of
th6 United Slll,tes; that in all Aorih of that line
slavery shall be prohibited, and that south of that
line neither Congress nor the territorial leJliala·
ture shall hereafler paes any law abolishing, pro•
bibiting, or in any manner interferiu~ with Afri·
can slavery ; aod that, wben any Territory con•
lain& a sufficient populo.tion for one mllmber of
Congreu, in any area of 50,000 •quare miles,
shall apply for admission aa a Stale, it ahall be
a.Jmitted with or without ale.very, QI ita Consti•
tution m&y delermine.

~ntcre.sting
Range of Columbiad Shell Gnu.
The furthest range of a hundred p<>uud shell,
even at an elevation of thirty-five de11rees given
lo the gun, is 4,828 yords; the lime of Biehl bP·
in,11' 1hirty 6ve seconds. The 1?re&I twelvr-in~h
Culnmhi,.d, th& huj!eBI gun madP, loaded wi1h
t"enty-6,·e pounds of powder, 11 abell of 172
pnunds and the pi•ce at an elevation of thirty,
five d,greea, ha• m&de 11, ran11e of only 5,409 yde,
proj~clile ocrupyin,: thirty-two aPcouds in its
flight . By incre11sinl!' the elevr.tion to thirty,
nine deiireea only 100 yards more WAI :11,.ined iu
raneP., From the aarne l!Un of 180 pounds "nd
an elev111ion of thirty-five degrers, a range of 5.,
671 Y"rds has been 111tained, and &I Rn rlev11tion
of , hirty-11i1111 dej!reea a range <of 5. 761 yards
(three Bnd" third miles), which is tho gresl•
est thlLI hl\B ever heen 11ccompliahed· by any gun
in our aervice. The flight occupied thirty--ix
seconds. Cb,., l•slou is I heref, re perf,c1l1 sofr
from the j!'Uns of Fort Surt1ter. If it were even
within tbe furthest r,rng-c of those ,1111ne, the an,
l!le of elevation nec~ssary to accomplish 1uch 11
distauce is so extreme tlrnl to hiL the ci1y would
be a mailer of extreme uncertainty. The guns
of ~'ort Sumter cau ouly be raised to an elev"tion of 1hirty 1hree drgree on acMuut of 1h~
caseruatPs, • ud COllflf"que111ly could do uo dam·

nge bPJond abou t twu 11,il~s aud a half.
A teu i111•h Culumbi .. d, al an elevation of
1hirty.1hree de,reea, will throw a •hell !lbout
three mil es. There lire no such 2:uns in bar•
bette al Fort Sumter, and if there 11re any c&sement guus or that Cllliher 110 such elev.tion
could be b~d. The upper surf1tce of the gun
wculd strike a11ainsl the top of the embrasure at.
"o elevation far •hort of thirty three degrees.

Wh he R.:fused to Act.
Gov. Hitks, nf Marylnnd, inform,d the committee who waited up<>o him i1rrefereo.ce to con·
veoing the Legislature, from informfltioo on
which be relied, and whic·b waa derived fror,i
•ources not accessible to the people of I be State,
be was conv:1•ced ibat the L•gisl111ure, if convened, would al once declare in favor of the South•
urn States, and send as ambassadors to tbosr
States gentle'.!'en who b11ve been prominent in
urirrng the call of tbe Legislature. That immr.
diatPly on this declarstion bei11,11 made, the city
of Wasbin11ton would be taken by a body of 8.000 men, nr.w ur1anized for that purpoeP, That
oivil wRr would be caused by this atep, and
would thus be brongb& about by coonniog the

Leciala&ore.

.

his First Surrender.

More Southern State Conventions.

A Tallahassee corre,pondeot of the JacksonYille Southern Coufirltracy, gives the follor.ing
graphic account of the capture of a U uited Statea
aneoal:
'' About seven o'clock on the morning of the
6th inst., the 11r1enal at Apl\lacbicola, at the
mouth of the Chattahoochee P.iver, wao besieged
by l!ie troops of the State of Florida, lo conse
queoce af 1he weaknMa of the command au en·
trance was gained. Mr. Powell, wh<> bna been in
lhe service of the U oited States aiuce 1840, and
bad command of the piece, acted in II gallant
manner. After the troops bad entered, he {aced
the line and tbus addressed them:
"0FFIOEns AND S0Lo1.:a~: Five minutes ego
I was the commander of 1bi1 arsenal; but, in
cooe•quence of the weakness of m1 commar:d, I
atu obliged lo surrender-an act which I have
hitherto never had ro do during my whole military career. If I had a force •qua! to or eve11
half the airer 11th of your own, I'll be damned, if
you ever would have entered that gate until you
walked over my dead body. You see that I have
but lltree men. Th~•e are laborers, aod cannot
conter,d against you, I no"' consider myself
a prisoner of war. Taka m1 aword C•ptain
Jone,."
Captain Jonu of the Yoong Guard of Quincy
received Mr. Powell's sword, and then returned
ii lo him, flnd addres•ed bim aa follow,:
"My dear Sir 1 Take your aword 1 You are
too brave a man lo disarm I"
The ,rbole ~ommaod then gue tl,ree cheeri for
the gallant Powell.

The .Mi,souri Legi•larore b&S ord -· red a Stale
Convention 10 be beld on the 18tb of February.
The ordinance of seceuion, if one shoald be pasaed by the Convention, :s not to be valid until
the Hme shall have been ratified ay II majority
of the quali6ed voters of the State,
The Arkanus Legisla!ure bas ooaolmously
passed a bill submitting the question of II State
Coaveation to a vote of the people on the 18th
of February. If tbe pOfular vote should be in
favor of & Con ventioo, the Governor will order
one and appoint a day for its ,neeting.
The Legi•lature or Teooe1ee baa passed a bill
for the elertion of dele,1tate1 on the 18th of F ~bruary to assemble in a St•te Cooveatioo on the
261h.

Expected to be lllown to Rell.

The guns of Fort Sumter are ,rithio point
blank range of Fort Mouhrie. At the tim.e th&t
the guos of F ort Moultrie opened upon tbe Star
of the Well, (-.vhi cb, by the way, was qu ite out
of their rauge,) 1hose of Fort Sumter were r11nged with all the precision that mathematical
skill and instrument• could effect, directly upon
each gun of Fort Moultrie. Wheo tbe firing
from Fort Moultrie began, it was fully e:rpected
thal it would immediately be returned with in,
l~resl. When the ~tar of the West turned tail,
and ii became evident that she wvuld epproacb
no closer, the young fellows under orcien bec11me
clamorous and eager for "a ahot anybow.""W ell," says the M•jor, (Ripley,) jumping upon
the parapet, '·fire away, boys, but you'll all be in
h-11 in five minutea." The boy ■ did f:re, bul
the M•jor's prediction was uol fulfilled. Major
Our Difficulty SIJain'a Opportunity,
A private leuer from Madrid, writes .Mal•koff RipleJ was twice brevetted fur gallai,I cooducl in
from Paria, ape•k• of th,; joy thal reigns there Muico.
in rolitical circles RI tbe present embarrasse-l
Couldn't Have It.
state of nfl'oirs in the United Stales, and de•
The New York Commercial .Adverti.ser aays a
cl .. rea that 1he Government is secretly making
gentleman entered, a day or two a110, 11 large es·
f'rPparatiooa fur a de!ce11t upov ., !exico 10 soon
tabliohment in that city, and proposed to pur&3 Mr. Lincolu is inaugurated, ..
lhe threaten•
chase fifty tons of lead. The term• h11ving been
ed di.solution takes plt1ce. Sp~in appears to
Bi,!reed upon, the seller inquired of lhe purchaser
uuderoland too well the value of Mexico as a
whether be or the house would ship it, and if
pe11dan1 to Cuba to let such ao occssion alip for
the latter, what its destination. ••You had betthe euforc·emeu1 of her claim• upon her ancieut
ler ship it," replied the purchaser, ••Put it on
culony, and with such a tleet sud such au army
board the steamer Florida to,morrow morning.
lld •he bas now al her command, the contest
The Stale of Georgia will poy for it." On rewould not be a long one. England might, per•
ceivio11 this reply, the member of the house who
haps, interfere, but it would bR to 11aio 11 ~hare
bad negotiated the Hie imm•diately replied,
in the spoils . If Sum. Hous1on bas any preten'·Sir, you cannot have this lead. The motive
sions lo the conquest of the Halls of the Munteor its purchase is evide"t, and I will never con•
zumas, he had better commence his march be·
sent to supply bullets 10 those who wopose to
fore the Union is dissolved. or be will meet otb,
rlesiroy the Union by civil war." And the Geor,
er and more dangerous obstacles tbao those ex·
giao did not gel lhe lead.
isting to day.

,,d
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To Make Sugar out of Chinese Sugar Cane.

Washington's Watch.

_ "Sentinel," in bis last letter to the New York
Courie r and Enquirer,
"l •&w this morn•
ing the watch of George W&•hin11ton, in the pos•
session and ownerahip of William Corti ■ Noyes.
It hae found an o.pprecistive custodian-one
"ho i• not" slrangn to tbe law of ,x,.ctnees
which ruled 1be life of the illustrioua 01an whose
name mokes this relic so vaJ11,.ble. Ira quiet
beat is yet calrnlj w"hi,pering the passage of
sbroa.d. In thia counection, we wish to ofF~r n. thst river of l,fo on which we are all B 11\ling,•··
receipt which a friend has ki11dly furnished, and It marked the hnur of bat1le-of peace-of 11
Cons1i1ution, 1 beard ii with sweet Ion• slrike
ask our farmers to give it n. thorough trial:
"Cui your Cl\ne while the seed is iu the milk the hours of the present time. Bas ii outlived
and press the stalks in the usual way makea fii. the Constitution?
ler (an old bnrrel or box wi1h . boles in the bot,
Meteoric Missile,.
tODl will answer for the frame), pl11ce a layer of
We learn from the Belvidere (Ill.) Slandard,
straw iu tile botto10 ; cover ii with a coarse
thRI a meteoric atone fell on Friday mori1ing last,
cloth, and then cover wi1h a l1<1er of clean saud
about two miles fro:n Sycamore, •m the road to
two incbe, thick, and an incb of eli,ckea lime,
Ge11011. It fell with 111ch & shock as to j"r the
and over the whole, a bushel of charcoal. Run
ground like an earthquake, on a small scale, and
the juice th1ou1h ibis filler and to every 20 g 11 J.
witb B noise like heavy 1hu11der. The report w>1s
Ions ( afler 6 lteriojl) add one quart of aweet milk
beard b.7 several in Belvidere, The alone i1
and a tnble •roonful qf saleratus, boil gradually
jud~ed lo •eigh about a Ion, •nd is repor1ed to
and stir off as in making maple sugar."
look 83 if it was half iron. The gr mnd abnut it
tor the •pace of bl\lf an acre is stre,rn with a
Fort Pickens. Florida.
South Cllrolina a!\ving pansed in her active aubstaoce like a•hes or cinders.

Tbe Kf'SSiuu of 1he Lt'iisiature just closed, psased a law offering " prerniu<n f..>r the mauufac•
ture of sugar from tbe Chinese sugar can~, for
the purpose of stimulatiug experiwent and fos.
tering a branch of busiuess which, if successful,
will be & ,ource of great wealth to our Territory,
and enable us to manufacture a aubs1i1u1e for
one of the most indi•pon•ihle, and al the sa,~e
time, expen•ive etnples which we import from

warfare •gains\ the Uni1ed States, Florida is
about to try the same g'lme of coe'rcion, i,roba•
hly with the same result. Furl Pickens, which
is a atrong fortress, held still by the United
States troops, is to be at111cked by II large force,
if Florida can borrow the troop1 from Louisiana,
and the opinion oftbe New Orleans ~Yewa, correspondent, is 1h01 Fort Pickens is about as
strong as Fort Sumter. It is 111 the mouth of
P•n•acola Bay, It i1 emhraeured lor two tier•
ol guns, uuder bomb-proof casemeuts, besides
hi\, wg one 1ier of guoo in barbette. The guns
r11.di .. te 10 every point of the horizon, with Oaok
a1,d confiadrng fire at every point of approach.
hs completed garrison i• twelve hundred •oldiera
hnl only a few troops are within its wall•.
Enough prob .. hly, lo successfi.ll1 defeud tt.lt h"a two hundreil and ten gµus, sixty-three of
which are forty two pounders . Fort Pickens,
if it has anything of a garrison, ought not to b~

""Y" :

The C11t Direct.
Senator Yulee, aft~• leevi11g the Union, on
Tuesday las\, c11lled al the Poat Office Deputmenl for the purpose of ascertaining what the
order of the !\Cling Postmaster General meant,
directing all lettera seol lo Pensacola 1bould be
sen, to the Dead letter office. Mr. King, the po•
Iii, head of the Department, received with dignity, bul told him with brevity, that be could have
no commun icatio, with him, and decli,,ed 10
show him any of the papera. Ii will be remem ·
bered th"I this i, tbe method su~gesled by the
g•llant Bolt for the purpose of gi ,ing the Florida Disunioni, t~ a dose of their own medicine.

Fifty Ship Loads of Cotton.
The cotton brukers af New Y urk city are not
a li11le exercised over \he dispatch es from New
Orleans, announcing thM II flee t ot F1f1y ships
cleared from New Orleans oo Monday las\, The
motive for th is sudden and eimultaueous move,
tuken.
meat on the parL of shippers is aupposed to be
A bout l'laoti1Jg that Battery at Vicksa desire to ohtain F.deral clearaocea be fore the
burg. What the Governor of Mississippi passage of the Slate ordinances of eece1SiooHas to Say.
The value of the cotwo on board these •easels
The Govera,or of Mississippi, in ,. special
is bi:tween five and six millions of dollars, aud
"'"""""'·· dHted "' !Le
oi10I of the Stote, Oil 1be freigbta are estimaced an $:185,000.
the 15th, allude• lo the bal.lery al Vick•burg in
the following- terms:
Another Arsenal Seized.
Bein11 advi~d by the Governor of Lou isisnA
Gov. Brown, of Georiii11, backed by seven bun,
Iha, he !tad reason lo believe tltat a11 expedition dred Stnte troops, on Thursday moruir,g, demao•
would be. se1Jt down the 1lfissis., ;ppi river to .rei11- ded the surrende r of the United S,atee Ar,enal,
f01·ce the Gu1-riJ011s nf tl1e Furls a11d Arsenals "' Auguta, At noon the demand was complied
oj that Swte, 1 se111 CapLain Kerr wi1h sixtetn with • . The federal lro<>ps aoluted their flag ,rnd
of 1be J,.,-ksnn Artillery Company, and ordered re1ired. The arsenal at the surrender w&a occu.
Csptaiu 8. G. Mill er lo call out 1he Volunteer pi(d by & company of Uuited States soldiersmp .. uies of Vic:isburg, a11d take sucl, positio,. who h•d, it i• rerorted, been sent to Au11ust11 al
as would e,iable hi11, to preve,1t any !inst.le tzpt- 1he solicitstion c,f ,he citizens, who deRired to
dilum jrom the Northern States de,;cendi11g tke protect the property fron1 apprehended attack b7
river. Learning that the Furls and Ar.enal, a mob.
were folly garriooned hy Louisiana, I have d iSeizure of Muskets at New York.
rected C11pt. Il. H . Miller to withdraw hia forces
On Tbur•day afternoon a quantity of U. S.
from the position they had taken,
musk8ts , evidently just from a repair ,h,.p, wer&
Death of a. King.
seized by the police j,i•t 11• they ,rere b~in, ship
Tho old King ot Prussia, rendered cr11.zv hy ped on board tlie steamer Monticello, which ha 1
atrcng drink an-I faol living, and who baa for sle11m up ready 10 start upon· her regular trip t •
some yeara been a miserable wreck: is de"d.- S,.v,urn&h, The muskets were po.eked in I ox• •,
Prince Fred eric W ,lliam, bis •on , already ac•in 11 eont11i1oing twenty-five escb, ,rnd were shipped
eoverei,rn, will now become Kin,11'. He is the wi1b 110 ,.ddres•, bu• simi,ly to he delivered •• t o
husband of the old eat daughter of QuHn VicLoria, order" at Savannah, There v.ere 950 mu•kete,
•lnob •are ta1tn i11 cba,ee by th :puli~
and is a hifb minded mu.

c..

c..
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of the ~tth.
~ Hon . Mr. Fi11pa1rick, Senator from Al.
abarna. ia a11id lo disappron of the hut7 actioa
of bi,i State.
lfii1'" The Lower House or the Alabama i...
~isl .. ture bas paased a bill to guard againll tbe
invasion of that Stale by 1e11,
,I@-" Mississippi," according to the Choeta1'
vPrnRculor, means •• tbl' river beyond aoy ag~.''
~ The total population oftbe U. State, it
31 ,600,000, an increaee since the c101n1 of 1860
of upwards of 7,900,000 peraon1.
46r Twenlf patriot, of the Revolution died
during the p&sl year. Eightrtwo are all that
are o.,w left,
IEi"' The N ~tiooal f otelligeocer baa iotelligeoce which indicate• the prevalence of a 1tro11r
Uuion 1e1,timet'tl in Tuai. CockadH a •• aul
so numerous as befure.
C@'" Robert Lincola, the eldest 100 of tbe
Presiuent el ect, was one of the lioo1 o l New
York, on Tuesday. The oflfoe•aeeken grabbe4
him.
S- Mayor Fernando Wood'• bride i~ aaid lo
be just one third III old as her liege lord. He
has juU attained his fif1,-firat 7ear, and hia 1'ife
i1 sweet seventeen.
JfifirA prominent Albany deoti,1 ha■ been at•
rested on tbe cbar11e or having takea improper
liberties with a married lady who bad aolicite4
bis professional 1ervice1.
lfiB" There ia a girl of twenty-one lo the pri•
son at Morgantown, Virginia, w'b.o bad become
hopeleuly maane from the inordinato oae of to•
bacco.
S- The popular tote of Alabama, at the lace
election, was: For immediate seceuioo, 27,236 1
for oo-operatioo, 20 ,945. Nol 10 wide a difl'.r•
ence as was expected.
,a- The Indianapoli, Journal says there ia •
scheme on f.,ot lo separate eoutbern Indiana
from the rest of the State, and join the Son1her11
confederacy.
I@"' At a con,ention of delegates from all the
counties in Maryland, held at Baltimore on·Sat•
urday nfteroooo, re!olutiooa were uoanimou■lt
o.dopted in endoraing Ibo Crittende11 Compro-

mise:,.
Jfifir The ltepublicana of New Jersey bne
held II Conveotioo in which they reaolnd o.gaioal
BnJ compromise, and reiod~reed the Chicago
platf'l1m. Of courae theae patriota would ratbe1
sost1'in their sectional plalform than ■an the
Union.
llfiil'" The danger or immediate collision o(tb•
Federal aod State forces al Fort, Sumter and
Picken ■ ia al an eud. It i1 underalood that peace
sh .. 11 be pre1erved until the Fourth of March.Wbe1her the armlatlce lrlll con1loue aflu Uld
dace no one can predict.
_.. A Kentueky uc!iange e11y1 that if the
Criuendeo compromise were submitted to a Tole
of 1be ;,eople of Kentucky, it would receive the
vutee of thrre fourths of them. No duuht o( it.
The Republican leaders, ho,,e9er, are afraid le
trust the people in thid matter,
lfiil" The Plymou1b Advertiser "vera tba\ the
item attributed lo it, atating the prevalence of
Diptberia in that vici11it1, wu euoneou1, and
lbat 1he disease i• 001 there,
~ The Fremonl Measen11er puta the total
1hipmente of bo,11'8 from tb111 point over the C. &
T. Road the presenl aeBBon al 9.e37.
I@'" Tb11 Man•fitld lJemocrat of Sat urday H•
ports 1he buriol( of the Pl cenix Hotel, in tlat
placP. on that morning, The fire waa ,xtiniuioh•
ed after destroyiug the 2d and put of the 3d 110•

ries.
.aEif'" The Metbodiata in Ne,rark are enjoyin,a revival or reli11ion, Services are held everr
evenin,, and q,iite a r1umber have made a:>: open.
avvwal of their inleo1ion1 to lead a oe,r life ita

future .
~ By the bark Meudi which left Liberia 011
the 291h of November, we learn th111 the recap•
lured A fricano, to the number of 4C0, tftken out
by the •· S ,ar of the Uuioo," bad arrived •~ti
were doing well.
fiil"' N~g..,1ia1ions are said to be pro1reuinr
in Paria for the abolition of the paasporl aynem.
1hroughou1 Europe-& me- ■ nre which i, 1trOQi•
ly favored by the Emperor Napoleon,
~ The anniversary of Soulouque's down(atl
was observed at Port au Prince, liay1i, Decem•
her 22, with great pomp, on which occa1ioo &be
Pope's legate delivered al address .
S- /J. cave, two •hc.usaud feet deep, baa re•
cently been explored near San Dominl?o, on the
Tehaunterec route. It baa aome t ime been in•
habited, as several broken j Ara hue been discov•
ered there.
llfiil'" The t'hiladelphia Inq11irer eaya th,,\ there
are 24 Republicans in the Pennsylvania Houee
of Representatives who are willing to repeal the
,ectiooa of the penal code which are in coofiicl
w:tb th~ n11tion,
I@"" The Boston Courter 111ys that Senator .
Sumner is writing letter• to hie abolition fr1eod1
there, ad vising agaioe t the repeal of1be personal
liberty !awe.
a@'" The Natchez Free Trader announce•,
with immense eltultation, ·the sece,aion of Mini•
sippi, and, strangely euou,ib, surmounted ila
para~rsph with the slare and stripes of the

Union I
I@"' A committee baa been formed at Tor;a
10 ra ise fuod• to purcha•e a gold crown for Violor Emmanuel,
S- The F,rst Presb1terian Church ia India•
napolia ,us destroyed by fire on the 27th, Lo••
$8 000 10 $10,000. No insurance,
John Tyler, who imagined be ha.:I a Hairein bi• 1tomach, died al Roacopel, Wi1., on the
26th ult., from starvation. He bad attempted lostarve the snake out, and lone bed no food for 17
d&ys,
lliii1" Thomas Corwin bat made a 1peech. 1J•
•ai,\ he did 1101 believe a secedin11 State could h•
m11rcbed on by an c,rmed force, for the porpoEe,
of coercion.
laJ'" Ou Monday, Mf'■ srs . Ynlee and Mallory•
of Florid°a, Clo<y aud F11zp&1rick, of Alabam ■ ,
" nd Dn,·ie, of Mis•issippi, announced the ■ eceE•
sioQ of their S1ate• from &be U niou, aud wilh•
draw from the Saaale,

B
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FUGITIVE SLAVE OASB.

BRIEF EDITORIALS.

.IEir The following appoinlmeols were made
al Colombaa, on Thursday, 118 Commieaioners to
the Washington Conve ntion, viz :I Gov.!Chaae,
Thomas E,viog, J, C. Wrighl, Wm. Groesbeck,
V, R. Horton, Henbeo Hilohoock, aod F. T,
Backoe. It ie said ihe Commis■ iouere will be
iostrncted lo procure an adjouromeol lo April
4th, if possible.

FU.OM WASHINGTON~

4th of February a raid. would he immedia'817
made on this city by Virginia forces, and he eaw
no way that ii could be defended, except by an
WASHINOLON, Jan. 28.
company bar liuaband, the President elecl, to
Union men are much ·encouraged b7 lhe immediate call upon the loyal Stales for voluo ·
Washington, danger or no danger. We admire
prom pl response to the initaiioo for -Oommis- lean. The gentlemen who lialened to these star•
&a 19 .-I. i'&E.BMA.lf WBOM: THE TRUTH llA.KE8:l'RE•.
her pluck.
11ionen o meel here on 1Le 4Lb of Feb, and ii is lling declarations, ahbougb cooserv!llive men,
helievGd lhal their action will command lhe aup , wrote immediately to lbe Go,ernor of t~eir Stale To 11,e &11ate and House of Representatives of
MOlJl'VT VER1¥01', ODJO:
lhe U11ited States:
recommeodio11 him lo place bis forces in rea~iport of a l,;rge mttjority of Coogreos.
llfir" II ie eaid Old Abe receives a large bas·
TUESDAY MORNING .................... FEB. 5, 1811.
The fugitive slave law introduced lo·day by ness to anaw+:r a requi.sitiou al a moment's war·
I deem it fiiJ dnty to submit to Cou11resi a se·
kel full of lellera, moslly •pplioaiions for office,
Douglas, is considered a !borough and effective niog,
riet of resolnUons adopted by the Virginia Le~
e-.ery day, These be direcle bi1 Secretary to
isle.lDre, on 1be I 9Lh iuot., having io view the
COMPROJtISB MBASURBS.
Io the Massachusells Seoale on Satur• measure for obviating the objection lo lhe pres
W ASHIIIO'To:s, Feb. I.
lhrow into Iba fire, aa soon their contenls are
Two companies of Artilerv arrived here to.day peaceful settleme.nl of the. existi~g questions
day, the judiciary committee were instructed to enl statute.
~,nowo.
The great poi QI arrived at now by Uaioo men, from Forl Hamilton. There are five companies which now (breaten the U mon. 'I hey were de,
On the fir,I page of thia week's Banner we
report a bill nutboriziog lhe endoreemenl by the is to avc,id all prelext for oolliaioo by seceding
o~ \bat arm of the service here, which, together li,ered to me on Thursday, the 24th inst., by Ex,
pnblish the several propositions presented in
Stale
of
Treasury
note11,
to
the
amount
of
the
Stll\ea, in the hope that the sober second thought \Vtlh the Infanlry and Marine•, make about 600 Pre~idenl Tyler, who l>e.11 lefl bis dignified and
.e@"" Jeff. Davis or Mieeiseippi, ia a candidate
Cooarese, !or the 1e1tlemenl of the existing diffi.
of the people if adj11stmeol meas11rea are p.re• Federal tro ops in Washington and vicinity.
honored reliremeol in 1be hope lhal he ma.y ran.
for President of the Southern Confederacy, when 1urplus retenue depooited with hM in 1836 and
Hlliea whioh 10 seriously agitate the country.Horatio Kiog, 1st Assistant Poetmaeter Geo· der service 10 his country in Ibis it11 Lour of
and 1837, amounting to $2,30o;ooo. The order seated, will iiiduce them lo resume their place•
one
is
formed,
He
is
now
in
Cbarlesloo,
"laying
in the Union.
oral has been appoinled Postmaster General,
While we could oheerfally sopporl either of these
peril.
wu passed by a large majorily,
th~ ropes," and fixing things generally,
Tbe rei-esl of the personal liberty bill by
Col. Hayne has received bis dispatches from
Tb011e reseluti<7Da, ii wll! be perceived, extend,
pro9.oailio11e, we think 1he one aubmitted by Sen•
Rhode Isl11od, and Iha action of Iha Ohio Legis• Gov. Pickens, and bas proceded 10 bring the an iovitalion lo II such States, whether slave•
ator Dououe more fairly and eqnarelr meets the
Iii,"" Gen. Scott thinks that Fort Sumter, near lature, are ho.ilad as harbingers of peace, and proceedings of lhe au1hori1ies for the e,acuation holdiug or non sl1<veboldinr, as are ~illiog lo
_., Capl. Doubleday, io a letter from Forl
merits of lbe qoeatiou; and it adopted~we be·
of the pn blio properly in South C!lroliua, before unite wilh Vir!?io ia in an cfforl to adJ ost the
Oharlestoo,
is the strongest Corl in the world, In affairs begin lo wear a more !Jopeful aapeol.
Sumler, says there is ool a parliole of truth in lbe
the Pr~sideot.
W ASUINGTON, Jan. 29.
present o ba. 1, p7 Pontroversies iu 1h• si;irit in
lieve it woold produce thal harmony and good
bis
opinion
lwo
hundred
men
could
keep
at
bay
slory- ol lhe mulio.{ there. It was started by l~e
Sec. Dix aas issned orders that Capl&ios of
Orders have juat been issued for the enroll- which lhe Cooetitution wu <>rigioall7 formed anc!
fealing whfcb should exist in Iha oonntry, aqd
the
whole
fighting
population
of
Soulh
Carolina,
R0venue
Cutters
shall
not
deliver
t.p
tbeir
vesC.barlest.o a people, to ioduoe the Cabioel lo a.ur•
ment of all persona subjecl lo militia duly in the cooai1le1Hly "itb ite prio~ip1es, ao ae to alford the
did exist horore the orazy ooborts of Abolition
Districl of Columbia.
people of the Soalhero Str.te• adequate gaarrao•
render the Forl. He 1ay11 the meo are beliaviog and ihal BiI< hundred men could defy ibe hosts Rels to rebels, hut defend them lo the lasl.
commented ,heir wicked and treosonable &Saanlts
So me.n7 military companies are &rriving here
of Xerxes.
teee for the protection of their rigb1s, to appo'nl
A Repor, from J;incoln.
aamir11bly. They are io good spirite, full of fun,
that ii is impo&aible lo find quarlera. Addition•
upon the paople and inalilotions of 1he Soulb,
Commisaionen lo meet on the 4lb day of Febru1
The Washington coTrespondenl of the Ci.ncin• and spoiling fora figlil.
SOUl'B.E&N NEWS !
al troops are e1<pected lo·morrow.
ary next in the c>ly of Wasbit11tlon, rimilarCom•
While the conservative men of the coootry, na&i Co,nmercial -Bends· llre following telegram,
~ The Porlsmonlh Union nnd Times de•
CnA1U.ESTON,
Jan.
29,
Senator Mallory, al Peneacola, baa te-legraphThe Courier and Mercury of thie morn.iog, say missioers appoiolod bJ Virginia lo C<>ueid~r,
and especially the Democracy, are makiug everj the truth of which ia doubled. by lhe Cleveland
clares
tbal
"
men
who
are
001 williog lo make
ed Senator Biilcr last evening that 1,700 men
.lf:ir The Mac·a•cheek Frese, one of ib.e mo•I
that a large war steamer waij seen off the harbor and if praclicable, agree npon soma auu.ble llod•
effort ie their power to reelore peace and bar· Leader:
iufiuential country Republican papers in Qhio, sacrifices to save the Union, are lraitors, and were on \be ground to resi~I the reioforcemenl of al ausk on Saturday, e.nd that ehe showed signal• jue1meul. ·
mony to the country, the leaders of the Black
Fort l>ickens, and that if the Brooklyn attempt·
I coofe1s I bail tbi~ movement on lne parl of
WASUINGTON, Jan. 28.
and stood to the southward. II is eurwised tbal
says : We believe that were it kaowq tpal Dou• should be dsalt with as aach." Thal'a lhe right ed lo relieve the forl a bloody wo.r will follow,
Virginia with great eatisfaetioe, From the pa•
Repnblioao p!lrly, with the most doggish obstiReliable advices were received from Lio coin
kind
of
talk.
ohe
is
still
bove;fog
over
tbe
neighboring
coast.
glaa, Breokinridge or Bell would e inauaunted
WASIIINOTON, Jan. 30.
,,.,c,, utterly refuse lo do ooything to sa,ve the this morn ing, by some leodiog Repulilicans, He
Lael ntgbl a negro caqie lo the city and infor- bis1ory of this ancient and renowned eolll<BllD•'
on the 4th of March nexl, eoofideace, and of
J\. delegation of 33, representing 50,000 work- med his master thal a suapicioue craft was •een weallb, we , ave the fulleal aasoranee tha~ :,rttat
adv'.·ses
h'.·s
.friends
to
compromise
at
once
upoR
a
I.QT'
The
Ashland
Union
deliberately
and
ae•
Union, by eilber proposing or a~reeiog to any
-in~ men of Philadelphia, this morning waited on
ebe b"s oodertakeo she will acco111pli1h, if it cau
bas,s satisfactory to tke border Stales, and 1ohicl, course quiel, would be restored iu th\rly day,e,"
ionaly asks those Democrats who ,oted for Lin• Senators Cr,ttende~ and Camerou a lheir respec yesterday near Church's Flat SLooe, with 20 men be done by able, eulighteued aod perll'8•eringCompromise whatever. The ''Chicago Platform,'• will be perpetual.
That's so.
on board. q'he men w_ore no uniforms and ap· coin., merely for a change, how they like the tive residences.. They were introduced by Sena. peared. lo be without arms. It is th ought from efforts. It is hif!blv gralifiiog lo know tha.tother
upon wbioh M,. Lincoln was elected, is the em·
The Leade,· of a subseqoenl date, nuder the
tor Bi11ler in a brief addsess. J. B. Nicholsen
patriotic States ha•e appoioted and are appoic11-·
bodimenl of all their politic-.! wisdom,-tbe only beading of "Good News from Spriogflald," cofea
IS'" The Ohio Stale Journal-Chase's organ, ctiaoge lhey have helped to brtng about? Gen. ~e.~p?oded fur tlie delegation el~quently and pa, Ibis, th, I an aUem pt is aboul to be made lo rng Commieeionera to meel those of Virginia im>
pounce down oa !he plantations,
•
-peaoe.me11Snre which Ibey offer lo lhe country,- lhe following le le graphic dee patch from lhe Oio• glories over the defea I of the Critteodeo Com pro tlemen, don't make wry faces I
tr1uhcally; lie etllied the objecl of the vieil lo
council. When asaembled, lhe} will coostitut~
'1 he State Legislature adjourueu sine die last
lhe only basis npon which they propose lo adrnin• cinoaii G'ommercial. It but verifies our opinion 111iae-a measure which fonr•fiftba of the people
be to leat,iy lo lhe appreciation of lhe U oioo by nigbl.
a body entitled in ao emineol degree to the con•
.lf:ir Mr, Harris, of Maryland, made a strong tbemselves11ud those they represenred, 1beir defid eoce of the couutry.
i1ler the government for Ibo neJII fonr years I
ll!oNTGOMERY, Ala., Jan, 29,
that Lincoln favors no compromise bul the ''Chi· tlesire. The Chicago Platform or War, is now
'l'he G eneral A see111bly of Viri;(iuia baa also
U oion speech in the House of Representatives on sire for a seu lemeot of our n&tional dillicultie
Mr. Lincoln, with a stoicism and indiffere~e cago Platform," He of course expects to cram lhe R epu blicao mollo.
The
Con
veutioo
in
secrel
session
lasl
night
on a aatiafaclory basis, &ad thal the proposition
Wednesday last, He declared th.e re wa1 bul a of tte l>enator from Kentucky, whose character adopreu reso lution, instructing the depuliee to resol,ed that Ex·Presideul Joho Tyler is herebJ
wboll7 witboul a parallel, on less it be the case that Platform down Che throats of the people of
appointed bv !he coucurreol vote of each braacb
of lbe mt.dmao who tiddled and danced when ihe South, nole118 vu/ens:
fii5"' It is now uid that the only persons who corporal's gnard in Maryland in favor of aecee- they re:verlld, whose patriotism they aclmired, was the Sr,utbern Convention lo ioeisl upon Huch of ,h., General Assemhly, a oommiseiooer lo lbe
measures
a• will forever prevenl lhe reopeuiog
Preeidenl of Iha U.S., and Judge John RobertRome was in flames, sits in hie easy chair al
have been offered Cabioel appointments by Mr. siou, He urged bis northern friends to do some· bearlily endorsed by them, and thal they wiehecl of the African •lave trade.
SPRINOF!El.D, Jan. 29.
son is hereby appointed by II like vote, a co mmiething for pacifica1ion. Letlhem rise above pre• its adoption urged a-nd secured, · The Senatore
Sprinirfield,cracking jokes and telling long yarns,
L
incoln,
are
Mr.
Seward
of
New
York,
and
Mr.
The
Coovealioo
to·day
p&esed
a
1upplimeota•
This morning's Journal contains au antb orita,
leeliagly and happily responded.
ry ordinaa~e authoriziog the Governor to oarry 1iont1r to the Slate of S. C., and lhe other Slate■
precisely as be use lo do when surrounded by live contradiction of a Wasbingfon dispatch IC Bates of Miaeoori. It is further said tha1 no oth, judice and plll'tY,. and oemenl the Union more
The oawber c,f Federnl troops who arrived
ioto
effect a pt;avious o,·dinance for the proteo that have seceded or shall •ecede, with ia.truc•
"the !>oys," in his travels "on tbe circnit." The the J\.seoci&ted Preas, staling lhal Mr. Lincoln er person will be determined upon unlil Mr, firml7 than ever.
b.ere last uigbt ,~ eighty, making in all Iese tban lion of 1be defaiices in the Gulf.
tioos reilpectfully to req ueel the President of the
b!ld
written
to
his
Coa11ressional
friood1
reoorn·
300,
These
are
di•ided
into
three
companies
of
Lincoln reachee "\Vaehingloo.
" Chicago Platform," too, ie tbe only olive•brsnch
The Cooven(ioo also passed an ordinance a• United States and the authorities of aucb StalH
mending •ooaciliatory measures. It says:
~ The Spe11ker of 1he Honse o! ReprPsen. Artillery and one of Infantry. Arraa-gemente
he offers lo ,be connlry. He says nothinl!' and
dopting- &s the law of Alabama the laws of the lo agree to abstain, pendiog the proceediogs con "The country ml\y rest assured thal in Abral111ivee on Wednesday lael presented the p1oceed• h&v e been made for concenLr1;1ing them al any Uoited·S1ates reh,tive to patents, seeming 1be templated by the actioo of th is General Assem·
proposes nothing to quiet the fears and appreben- b"m Lincoln they have a Republican Preaiaeol
_.. II is stated thal Mr. Lioco lo offered Mr, ioge of the Democratic Convention of Ohio io pRrticalar point in ca•e ii is oeceseory lo quell ril(bte
of invonlioa to tLe citizens of all the slave• bly from any and aU acle calculated lo produce •
aioos of the public, as to his fntara couroe ot one who· will give Lhem a Republican Admioie' Sew&rd Iha position of Secretary of Stale iu hie
disturbances of the publio peace.
collision of arms between Iha Stales and the
holdinl{ States.
favor
cf
a
aetllemeol
of
onr
present
lronbles,
ei•
Acting Posi Master General King bae receiv•
goveromenl of 1he United States. However
policy. Be and bi11 friends b&ve their hearts eo tration. Mr. Lincoln ie not oommitted to the Cabinet, merely out of compli111enl, supposing
Adjourned till lhe 4th of March.
,her
by
·
Boraer
Stales,
or
by
the
Dongla1
or
Cril·
Border State Cnmpromi•e, nor any other. He
ed complaints from Nprthern gentlemen tha
etrong may be my desire le> enter into 11uch an
1baving been a prominent candidate for P~esdeeply set upon the offices, which are now almost
AvsTrY,
Jan.
24,
lbat,
•lands immova bly upon lhe Chicago Platform,
leoden plan. Mr. Cox hoped Ibey would be laid •heir lelters from th e South b~ve been violated
The Legislature to·de.y passed re olutioos re- agree111ent, I am convinced that I do not posseH
within their graep, thal they can take no time to and he will neither squieece, nor counsel bis ident, he would decline the offer. To Old Abe's
on the table and prioled. They are the expres• One writes that sii. letter, addressed to him by a pudiating the ide&of using forcible means to co. Iha power sod Congress alone under lbe war·
think of 11n7tbing ehe. Farly, party, ie every- friend6 to acquio,ce, in any com11romise that otter surprise, Seward promptly accepted, and
lady io Mobile nol on political subjects, have
making power, can exercise tbe discretion o(
sioo of 200,000 as good patriots aa live in lhe. evid~ntly been opened by uuaut borized parties. erce a secedioiz State, and asse rting thal Roy agreeiofl to absu.in from aay or all Reis calculated
thing with Ibero, and Country nothing. .Stale surrenders one iotl\ of ii."
woa'I oow decline, notwithstanding the intima- Republic.
@ocll altempf would be res i•led lo the la•t eJ<fre·
T h~ D •parl,nerit has p~omptly instituted 110 in• mity-ouly one·fifih of the members opposed im lO prodnce a colti,ion of arms beiween thia and
after State may secede, ood panic, distreaa, antions that Mr. Linco'lo would be pleased to have
vestigation,
From Springfield,
mediate aclioo. It is expected thal the ques any o:her 1toveramenl. II would therefore be au
archy and re,·olution mi,y prevail, but.Mr, Lin'fhe daily overl1> ud mail proposition passed liou of secession will be reforred to Iha peopl .
N"" lo no .singlo iuslance baa lhe Convenu!urpation for the execnti"e to attempi to reetr&in.
The Springfield correspondent of the Ciocin• him do so.
coln and bis party friends calmly look on, and
their h•nrle by ~n agreement in reirsrd lo matters
tions of the Southern Seceding States suhrnilted lhe Bouse yesterday by a vote of 101 agaiost 6-1
oat i Commercial (Republican) lelei:raphs as (ol•
1J ILL~DGEVILLE, J Im, 29.
declare lhal lhe ''Chicago Platform" is dearer to
115"" It is reported in private c ircles that our their labors to a vote of the people. The leaders Bide Pre to be received till April 1st and the ser·
The Convention refused to reconsider 1he rev. over whi ch ht baa no cootrol. Jf be were thus
lows :
vice lo commence .fu~y I.t. The cosl is limited eoue' ordinance adopted yeeterdl<y, R esolutions lo act they might pas& l"ws which he should b11
their bearta than the U aiou 110d the Cons tit ulioo
distinguished townsman Major Sapp, baa been on wh<> are precipitating the South into tbe revolu- to eight hundred thousand dollars.
SrRINGi'l~LD, Jan. 28.
were introduce~, giving the Governor under cer· bound to oliey though in conflicl with bis agree,
-by ii and for ii they will stand or fall !
meot., u11der existing circum1:1tancea. h 11 my
The first draf, of the inaugural meseage is a viail lo Mr. Lincoln, The Oracles of Delphi lionary measures evidently fear lhe verdict of the
WASBINGTO!j, Jan. 30.
lain
circumstances, power \c, grf\ul letl~rs of
Bui, thank God, there aro still some patrioti c no w being made by the Preaident ~lect, The say that the Major Wf)ulJ nol decline the position honest and iacorruptiule masses who speak thro'
duty al all time• lo defend and protecl the publia
It is rumored that there ie aerioua dieagree· marque. and reprisal. An address lo lbe cili· properly within the seceding St&tee, so far aa
men left in Iba Republican ranks, who love their Chicago Platform will be the basis of its reOec· of Secretary oftbe Ior.erior, if Mr. Loncolu would tho ballot box.
meot between Gener"! Scott and the President, zeas of the South and the \YOr!d, ,iiving the m11y be praclicable aod eapeciall y lo emyloy the
Country more tbaQ their Party, The recent vote lions and recommendations in reference lo inter· insist upou him laking it.
touching receul movements 31 l?orl Monroe, the oauaes of Georgia.'• secession was adopted. An coostutional a;eans lo proteel the property of•tha
nal affair~. It will not be finished anti! af:er
in the Ohio House of Repre senlalives, appoint•
IEi'" Mr, Lincoln will leave Springfield for Presiden\ expreesiu_g much annoyance al turning ordinance dllclaring it lo be the fixed policy of United State~, and 10 pre•erve !he public peace &I
consultation with the Republican lellders in
tbe State to 11uarsnlee lhe security of all lhe
ing Commiaaiouers to meet with Commieaioners Washington .
Washington
on the 11th inst,, going by way of the guns of this forlres• inland.
tbis,thaeeat of the federal go•erumeol. If 1be se_..:The Grand Jury of Washington City, a
The Commander of Ute Brool,Jyn is ordered to S1ates, was adopted.
ceding Ststee ,.t,atain fro111 any and nil 8~18 cal•
appointed by other States, in .accordance with
There you h11ve it I Lincoln is preparing his few days aince, found a bill ofindiolmenl against Lafayette, Iodinnapolis, Cincinnati, Columbus, lay off Fort Pickem, 1<1'ter laudiag supplies, nnd
Tue convention Rdjonrned to meal al Sa•an•
cul1<ted lo produce a collision of arms, then lb e
Iha proposi1i0Ds of Virginia, sbowe tbal there Inaugural, and ii 1s lo he an essay on thal ever- John Il. Floyd, late S11cretary of War, formal- Cleveland, Buff,.Jo, Albany, Harrisbargb and if he sees• au Attempt to a.tta.ok ,he furire::1s, to nab al lhb oall of 1be Presideol.
danger eo much to be deprer11ter! will no lontter
Wtt,l&INOTON,
N.
Jan,
29.
land
hio
artilloryyien
and
bring
the
abip's
guns
are some good and true Republicans, who, de· lasting "Cbica170 Platform," which is to be fin• feasance io ofiice, and for being accessory lo the Baltimore. The Republicans along the roulo
lo the de enee of the ~' orl.
A large and en thnsiastic secession meeting exisl. Defe.ooe and no, ag,zression ka been tb1t
apisiog aod gcoroin;: the lash oftheirparly lead ers, isbed in W ash10gton after be consults with the abstraction of the Indian True I Fund hoods from intend making a grand politiCAI demonstration.
policr of tb~ adminislrlltion from the begininjl,
Intense anxiely existe at the White House to was held here laat night al the theatre. Promi
are willing to acl with Iha Democracy, in eudeav• Abo!ilioo leaders I What a etateamau I
The office hunters will all be out, with their Wide hear from Pensacola, as a oolli•ion ia slroogly nent genllemen, formerly opposed to the movo.- bat wbilsl I can enter into oo ench engsgemeoa
In1erior Departmanl,
as Iha, propo.ed, I cordially com mead it to Con,
Awake Parapbernali11, and will smile graciously suspected.
oring 10 bring aboul a peaceable and honorable
mrnt, took a strong position with the Sooth. .
11ress with much confiJence thal it wi I meet
GALTESW1', Tea., Jan. 29.
A messenger arrived to.day with despillchea
"THE CRISIS."
.11ir" A Washington letter saye thai the Sooth- npoo Old Abe.
aell le mecl of the fearful difficnllies th111 have
their spprohalioo, and to abstain from passing
Of the 80 members ofTexs, Legiah,ture, only
from Soutb Caroli ,a. for Col. fhyno.
We have received the firsl number of Col. em Seceding Senators are quile indignant at 1he
o,ertaken lbe country.
law calcul!lled lo produce collision of arJn•
It is understood tbat tbe messenge r from South 17 are oo oper11lionisls. TbA special committee any
1$'"
The
Wa•hinglon
Constitution
hl\s
die.d
a
pendinl!' the proceedia1?8 conlempl,ued by lhe acMEDARY's oew paper, joel commenced" at Col um· rsfusal of lbe depart men la lo recognize them io
Carolina brings the reaolutiooa paaaed \>1 the reported ia favor of sanctioning a Couveotion.ORIO COMMISSIONERS TO THE bus, under the above litle, It is a large quarto any other copacily than ordinary individuals.- miserable death. prod11ced by sw, llowiog im- South Cllrolina LPl!islature, da111anding- the @ur Bat little sttenlioo is paid to the Governor'• mes• tion of the Ge~eral Ass,mbly of Virgioia.
I 1101 one of those who will never de•p&ir of
WASHINGTON CONVENTION.
paper, beautifully printed, and filled with most .They have repeat,dly visited the deparlmenla in meuse doses of diElunion poison. The editor is render of Fort Sumter. Co:I. ilayoe will pre- sage, which favors a delay ..s long as poe,ible..the Republic. I ye\ cherish the b,lief that the
oompletely "done Browoe." A new paper call• sent the demand 10 the Pre•ident, abd if re 'l'he Goveroor opposes a People's Coo•eotioo
excellenl political reeding, a large portion Of winding op tbejr afft<irs.
American people will perpetuate th e (inion ,nf
Nolwithslandina: lhe prlrtio11cious efforls of
ed the Confederation, baa been started to sup• fu,ed, an attack on ~'ort Sumter will follow im- and lbinka the Union can be .preserved. A res• the S,ateo, on some terms ju•I and honorable to
which is trom lhe gif\ed aod pungent peo of ito
----merlia1el.f .
olu1ioo del11ying secession wBR twice tabled,
Gov. DENNISON, and the Black B.epoblican lead•
disting.ni•had edito,. We hope ii will obtain a
_ . II is proposed lo divide the Stale of Flo- porl the Admini.• tration.
The Military Committ88 is preparing a bill to all sectioae of the counlry, r trust tb111 the me.
The whole Ma.sa&ehusetts delegation, except
,---.,.....;,·,.....i-.... L.,giolature,
prevenl tbe appoint·
diation o( Viririoia may b~ lhe destined meaaa
large circulntion, so as nol only be a eourco of rida b7 the Apalachicola River, lhe Western di
put
the Slate in complet6 defenaive position
Sumoer,
unite
iu
urg:io~
tbe
aeu<ling
of
delegate•
me~I of Commissioners on the p&rl flf the State
I@'" The Ohio State Jour11al calls those Re- lo the Border State Coofereoce.
There are rumors ofa body of men mo>Jag oo uoder lbe ProvidPoce of God or "ccomplisbing
pecuniary profit to Mr. Medary, but lo be a me- vision lheo to be annexed to the State of
this in estimable ben,61. Glorioag as are the me·
of Ohio lo lhe Coovenlioo abont to be held at
Priv11le advices from the South received to• San Antonio to teke the Arsenal . Gen. Twiggs
dium of disse111io&1ing wholesome polilical lrnlhe Alabama, aod all Iha eaat of tbal line, including publicans who voled with the Democrats, and
mentoeo o f her past history, ench an arhieve·
WMbington, o,mpoeed of gentlemen represent
ha•
called
io
Iba
U.
8.
troops
lo
protect
ii.
night,
indicl\le
that
there
will
be
a
figbl
in
IP.ss
ment bo1h in relation to her own fame and lhe
amongst the people, Subscription price $2,00 the islands, lo be inoorporo,ted wilh the Stale of carried the qneetion of appointing Commission. lhKn 30 hours,
He
denies
the
report
of
hio
resignation,
but
in•
i11g the Border Slates, lhe measure passed the
ers to the Washington Conveoti 1,n 1 "uominA-1
welfare of the whole oouotry would surpa8il them
per annum.
Georgi&,
forms
the
President
thal
he
will
ool
nae
hie
Capt
Meigs,
commanding
the
fort
at
Tortugas,
Srnllle sad House of Repreeeot&tives oo Wed
Republic,ms," and lhe Newark Korth American inforooe the goverum~nt that be is sufficienlly re· •word 11go.ins1 his counlrymen. He eays when all.
JAMES PUCHANAN.
otsday 11111, by Iha votes of the Democratic
THE FIRST S1'CBSSIOl'fISTS.
the proper demand is made by Texas, be will
W- The bill to admit Kansas into the Union styles them "shal;y Repohlicaoe," i.nd declares in forced to defy an att,ck.
Washington City, Jan. 28, 18GI.
m,•mber,, aided by some bones!, oonscieotioua
The co111miasiooer from Alabame. has arrived band the Arsen&l over 10 her authorities.
The New England , Staias (says lhe Sl11rk
that
thay
have
been
"entrapped"
bJ
the
Demo·
a3 a St11te, has passed both Houses of Congress,
After the r•,.dinjl of tbe above Message in lbe
with po.,,er to negotiate for the federal property
l:tALEIOH, Jan. 30,
Repuhilcan@, who lo,e their country more than County Democrat,) held a convention at Hart!lnd ie oo.w a law, We !Ire 6 111d ot it. She can cra!a I
The
Oooventioo
bill
bas
passed
both
houses,
situato,d
in
Lhat
State,
arse.nsls,
fort•,
&c,
Senate,
Mr. Mason aadresaed 1he Seoate, movinir
lbeir ?arty, a'nd who entertain more respect for ford in 1814, lo take elep1 lo secede from the
now care of hereelf, withoul lho assistance of 1be
C"pt. Bandolpu is the oo ly naval officer of that It is lo be voted on by the people.
\hat the me•sage be printed, Ee eai~ Viririnia.
"Distinguished Patriot,."
lbe Union and the Oooslilulioo than Ibey do for Union. She7 had refused lo call oul their mili· Abolition Emigranl Aid Societies, who kepi her
ru,nk who baa resignt,d , a.ud be was on the r e~
Not\FOLK, Jan. 31,
We find the following "left•baoded compli aerv1:>U list. lli.'3 re:siana~io.n W!Vl accept.ed bethe "Chicago Plalform."
l1a when called on by the Pres,denl ; and when waiting and '' bleeding" so long,
The U 8. Brig Dolphin is re ceiving "D arms· offered beraelr 11s mediator and the resolutions
meot" for cc;te.io well known "dietinguisbed pa- fore the inform,otioa reached the department of neat at lb~ ol\vy yard. Sbe is',aid lo be moor· requt'SI the President to prevenl a collision,
The Ohio State Jour11al, the Chase and Den- the country was involved io wu with a-foreign
triots" in Lhe Republican ranks of thi• State, in th e •orrender of tbe Pen~acoJa Navy Yard.
ed off the U.S. 111agazine. Yeoterdu a compa which if occurring, no mortal arm could remedy
nison orir"°, assails these men ,ca.ndalonsly, calls foe, buro.ed b1ne lights for that enemy, and song hi
_.. Since the issue of 1be las I Banner Lonia- Iha correspondence of the Cincinnati CommerMore care is now takeo than heretofore by ny of •rtilery end a compaoy of infantry of State the e•ile lo follow. He trusted the noble effort
lhem " uomioal Republioans" 110d 1h~ealeos lo form an alliance. The Hartford Convention i&oa baa eeceded from lbe Union, making altoboth lhe navy and mu depar1menls, to preve~t troops went to Forl Norfolk l\lld practiced !(UD&
ciai .of Satu~day :
lheira ecrei or<le rd frocn obtainiug premature pnb. ou the beach. The Btt\tement tbat th1:,re is a of his State would be successful. It wa1 a delulhem with tb.e ve ngeance of their ooosfauents I actually sent commissioners to Washington to gelher six Stales that hav~ d eclared their" indi•
•·To bb sure, Ohio politiciar.s in the Chicago licit.y, wbich ht'tt on iieveral o,cca.sions frustrated scheme laid Lo blow up Fort Norfolk, is unfound- sion 10 think that coercion woulJ ool leaii IO war
Instead of Goding fault with the acle of tb eee treat aboot their withdraw,;! from the Union, bot pendooce." Te,.,u and Arkansas will proba.bly
Conve ntion. with their usual sagacity and keen the d~signtl of the administrntionJ \o the public ed.
He a.aid 1he seizure of forts was a measure of
p&lriotio Representatives we predict that 11\eir when tbey arrived, peace was proclaimed, and soon" follow sail."
socnt, WHERE OFFICPJ IS THB GAME, saw detrimeut.
Tbe garrison of Fort Monroe is now 300. It precaution, if peace w,., restored every dollar of
oooslituenla will 111y lo them " well donA, good the battle of Ne w Orleans b&d been tough I, and
io Mr. Liucolu not only the "corning man," bttt
Application• continue lo be received here from will be strengthened in a few daye by 200 moor
publio property would be·accounted for. Be be•
and faithful serunts." And the miserable politi- they went home with a flea iu their cor,
_ . Cassias M. Clay is at Wasbinglon, urging divers joreig11 a11d dome.~tic Fede,·al appofat. Po11m11"1eu iu the seceding Slates, for supplies from Govarnor's lsle.od.
lieved the eeceding Stales were actnated by a
mer;ts,
and
upon
third
baflol
changed
four
of
ST.
Loo,s,
Jan.
31.
of
postage
stamps,
blanks;
wrappiu.:
paper.
&c.,
cal hacln, who elick lo lheir party,righl or wrong,
tke Republic&os to aupport Iha Border State their ,ote lo tl\e popular side, tlwa secw·i.11g!The Boose to,dsy pase"d a resolution appoint, deaire to keep Iba peare and the plan of Virginia
but they are furnished on couditioa tbal the Post
will be cooaigoed to eternal oblivion, Mark Civil War is a Dili.olution of the Union. propositions for the oell)emenl of the ezietmg 1he nomination of the President elecl. And so Masters
will I\Ckoowledge and conform to lhe ing Waldo P. Johnson, Judge Hough, Col. Don• WI\S 1he only cour~e which would avert 1he e•ila
lo
his
late
epeecb
Seualor
DouoLA.s
showed
Iba! I
difficalliee. The iodioalions are lhal they will lon_q as Ohio furnishes such disinterested patri-' laws affecting the postnl sea•ice.
ipban, Judge Buckner, and John D. Coalter, now lbreateniug.
ots as Don Piail, Carter, and Col. Scl,enck. we
Hon. F, F. Jadge, the Alabam" Comrniasioner Commissioners to the WMbiugloo Convention.
The appointment of these Commissioners by the sagacity of a troe stsleswan by tbia remark : be finally adopted.
Mr. Hale ask•d if Virginia had made a simim·e not likely to hear tlle la;it of thal potential, im· to arrange the pt0pert1 q Oest.ion, has !Ir rived The Senble immediately concurred , au<l 1be Go•· lar a.ppeal to the secodiol!' Slates.
"I 11m for peace, lo save the Union, War is
Ohio &od other Border Stales fill s us with hope
maculate
numeral,
No.
4."
and ia in conference with the Virginia Commia• eroor wa, req u~ete\l lo notify the Commissiooers
Mr. Mason answered lhRI a commissioner bad
~ Geo, Jobn Pattereoo, of Shelby, Rich.
that brighler daye are abo.ul lo dawn upon 1be disunion-certain, inevitable, final and ir.repres.
without delay of their appoiotmeol.
his pleasenl lo see "brethren dwell together sioners, Col, Hayne, and olhera,
been senl lo each of the sep,ualing State,. Tile
land county, s !)rominenl and highly esteemed
Republic. Thia movement origin11ted io Old sible. Oar ow ve, existence forbids wu.''
A _preliminary meetinir, looking io !he nomi- motion to print wae a.greed to.
The Grand Jury found three cases airaiost
That seotimenl conool be kept too strongly cilizen, died on the 22d ult, He was formerly in unity."
Virginia, the " molh r of Slales and of States
B,.ifey for lllrceny, one joint indictment against nl\lion ofuncooditiooal Union men as del egates
Civil war renders Marshal of Ohio, end discharged the duties of ,
B!\ifey & Ru,se_ll, thtee indu,.taieots &g,.inst Rae- to the State Conventioo, wss held yesterday af.
ID o,'' ( God ble3s her!) and we earnestly hope before the American peoplfl.
Foreigners Must be Union Men.
lernpoo, al which some 200 or 300 persona were
th al 1och meaourea will be adol)led, and tb al a dissolution oj the Union certain. It can only tbal and various other offices o.{ honor and pro• ' In the report, of the Cmcinoali Courta of Fri- sell for reoeivin~ stol <!n bonds, one joint indictment ngRinsl Bailey, Russell & Floyd for con· pr aent. Resolutions declarinl? unreservedly for
be
preserved
b7
peace,
Those
who
are
for
fit
with
great
credit
lo
himself,
peedily, Bo will bring about a better and more
day last, we find 1he following paragraph.
lne Unioo,e.oa oppo,iog more party men for the
spir11cy to defraud lbe Government.
BOOKS,
r ><rmaneut Union lban the country .bu ever peace are for the Union. Those who, ill any
On spplicalion of John Mullen to become a
Tbe Select Committee to-d~y examine Jobo Convention, WAS adopted, and lhe meeting adeve11t, are for civil war, are for dissolution ol the
a&- The Governor of Virgioi& COl!l.D1.nnic11led cit izen of the United Stales, Jad!le Carter re· Torry clerk ..of the Inferior C,ruft, B ..1liruore journed till Monday nHI.
hd .
A Large and Pretty Assortmentl
N1w OaLEL'<S, Jan. 31.
Confederacy !
to the Legislatule of th al Stale a letter from Gov, marked taat no iadividaal could now be sdmit- louchin11 recen,t orgnniz,nions in Maryland, for
f/iil/" The Tribune warns the people that the
The Conver.lion met al 11 o'clock. One booled s , a cilizen oftbe United States in his Ooar1 the seizure of the Capitol. He denied 1<11 koo'l'I·
Hicks of Maryland, annoaooiog lhe .re.a.dioess of
HUMOROUS PICTURE BOOKS,
Uriltendeo Compromise, or one on that bll!lis, is
ualoss be was in favor of the Union, sod •ucb ed!l'e, bul asserted th11t if military companies dred 11nd one members were present. Moli-in to
The Reconstructed Cabinet.
that Stale lo respond to the reqaesl for the ap• fact could be leslified to; aad that io addition from ,he North attempted to po.ss lhrougb Mary• elect reporter for Iha convention wae tabled. A
lo be crowded lhrougb Congress this .,eek or
The President'• reconslructed Cabinet is a
UNTEARABLE PICTURE BOOKS,
next, provided a few more R e publican• can be
appoiolmenl of Commissioners to meal at Wash- lo the sffiduit heretofore required, lbe following J,.od to Washio,Jlon, to al1~od th,, inaugeralion . reRolution in regard to the expediencJ of sending
gt>I to vote for it, aoll--it cnlla upon th e people to Union organization. II ia now composed as (ol- loo Feb. 4th,
reinforcements to assist taking Forl Pickens,
should be eel forth: "Tb,-t the said A, R. is in of Lincoln, !hey would be •to pped .
OIL COLORED VIEWS,
overwhe ID their members with protests a1taiost lowe: Jeremiah S. Blaoa:, Secretary of Stale;
was laid on the table su hject lo call, A reeolu•
ft1vor of the union of tbes~ States !low and forevW 4SH1. ·o'fON, Jan, 31.
lion w•e passed •skiuJZ the military beard lo retbB or any other surrender of principles.-•-San- J oho A. Dix, Secretary of the Tre&snry ; J oeepb
er/'
ALPHABET BLOCKS,
~he eteam~r Brooklyi,- ha&joine-d the Mac~do~ The Vicksborg Sun of the 19th ultimo,
du,ky R eyioter.
This was ordered lo be entered on the min.o les nian al PensacolR. IUa es.i an attack will be porl progress to convention. Resolulion w&B
Bolt, Secretary of War; Isaac Toucy, Secrelary says: Ten thousand stand of arms 1hat were re,
TRANSPARENT SLATES,
passed lo have Iha ordinance of seceseioo as
ss a rule of the Court, ·
I1 is perfectly obvioa.a thal the Republican or the N ,ovy j A, B. Greenwood, Secretary of lhe
m11de on Fort P ick ens, whi ch is nol now im·
signed, engraved and lithographed.
leaa era a re oppooed to the adoption of any meas Inte rior; Hor11tio King, acting Postmaster Geo, cenLly purchased from 1be Slate of Louisiana by
prob&ble within a abort time, considering tile 11dBOXES OF PAINTS,
A resolutioo was offered inatrocting the deleSignificant.
Miseiaaippi, re&cbed our laoiiog yesterday.vioe of parties distant from the scene, These
urea bt Congress lbat will have n teudency to era!; E. M. Siinton, Attorney General. From
The Colnmbus correspondent of lhe Ciocionali veseela will cq•opera~ with Lien!. Slimmer in ,ilB gates lo the Montgomery Convention lo resist
There
were
some
formidable
looking
weapons
CHESSMEN, DOMINO$,
prorl nee peace, and restore harmony between the 1h i1 ad111iois1ratiou, if we mistake ool, we have
al\empt lo reopen lhe African Sla,e trade.
E7tq11irer, in his letter to tbal paper of Monday, defense, although it is SU_Ppoaed bere he will b~ any
among them,
Tabled, i3 lo 28.
Notth eud the South. The "Chi cago Platform" good grounds fo1· hoping that the righl policy
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, &c.,&:e.
able succesfo lly to maintain hie poaltion without
bolds llie followin:z significant laogna~e:
or civil "'"r, is Iha ultimatum of tho •·irrepressi- will be origioated and carried out,
additional euccol'.
_ . It is estimated that there are abonl 20
" It is not certaiu th61 Chase will accept tbe
Ch11,rleston Clearances.
PORTFOLIOS,
The select com!lliil0 e ex~mi nPd 1ihout iwelve
ble confi icl'' Abclitioniats. They: wanl no comprominenl Re11ublicana in Ibis State who are position of the Secretary of the Treasury, tboogb witaesse~ in the allege:! co uspiracy lo oeize the
Judge Black's answer lo LJo ns and Mes1r•.
Strong
Union
Sentiment.
promise-no peace-no onion between the Nor1h
PORTEMONAIS ,
anxioosly wailing_ lo he11.r of Mr. Cb9.le being hufrienda are ~oxioua tb111 be should do so.- Capital. NotlJing startling w~s elici1~d. Gen . Taoaard and Schleiden1 1,s lo the liability of Vt&·
It is grai;fying to record eueb patriotic seoli•
• and 1he Sou_tb, unless ii is an Abolition Union,
Sc.o,11 was before them two hou rs to·d a y._ Be sela owned by subjects or citize:ia of the Go•eroappointed
o
s
Cagioel
officQ,
e.o
thal
Chey
ma.7
Some
lhink
he
would
if
the
'Bank
of
Cincinnati'
l'URSES,
wilh II an Auti ·Slavery Constitution, an Anti· mente as the fullowi ng, from the gre;u tragedian
be candidates for iiis place in lhe U oiled Stales was in oper&tion, and as 'liberal' a eel of gentle ea,d !bere was abuuctant evi donce, to his mind, mente tbay represent, lrading with Charleston,
to jnstify him in making military preparaliona,
SCAP BOOKS,
Slavery Bible, and an Anti Sbvery God," as Edwin Forrest, from a letler lately pnblisbed in
Senate.
men were m11oa11iog it as lhere were when he throul!'h it was not of 1hr atrongi,st character.- asserts ~be broad principle that no clearanco is•
prayed fur by their great leader in Massacbusclls, a. Boston paper:
ALBU.'\IS,
recommended Breslin lo make bis deposits in There is cartainly nothinf! IQ show ihal an sued by any other authorities than officers of rbe
11
Great God i:in wbai melancholy condi1ioo
Anson Burliog .. me, . The Abolilionist, have
.IEir The Newark Advocaf6 1aya : "
find that ins ti lntioi,.
organiaation for that purpose e:acistd in the .Dis- United States will be recognized, and tbt.t anv
is
our
connlry
now!
An
ineradicable
curse
be•
,own !be wind, and are oow aboul to reap 1be
ENGLISH POETS,
trict.
parmeot of duties on importations, eicepl to
gi11• al the very rool a! hia hearUhal harbors a a cleeperale anxiety ~mong a oerlain class of
Io A"nliquo-mor-and Blue &nd Gold Dindln6,.
whirlwind.
WASHtN OTO,.., Jan . 31.
Skating.
single tbonghl that favors disunion, May God, Republicans to converl the Aroerioan Union insuch ofiicerd, will be regarded 111 mispaymoota,
II is understood here ~hat the first movement
New Yorkers are great al skating. The Herin His wisdom and strength, 11verl lhe over· lo & Military Despoliem. They &re opposed lo
POCKET BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
The Charleston Custom Ronae.
in the Boe.rd of Commissioners from tbe Stales for which the parties will be held reeponsible to
whelming evil."
In Fino Binding,
keeping lbe Union togelber by the force 0£ mu- ald says that sixty thousand pereone were present lo unite here next Wednesday, will be propoai~ our government. The praotioal effecl o~ Ibis
By the statistics accompaoyiog the IMI report
on Tuesd!lf on the ice in the Oenlral Park. The tioos by Virginia for tbe withdr,.wal of the fed- doctrine will be to exclude the fore• ~n eoltrely,
tnal
ioleresl
and
reciprocal
affection;
but
desire
MISCELLANEOUS
BOOK'!,
of th~ Secretary of the Treasury, ii appears that The Union as it is-The Work Done and
A Good A11ortmo11I,
pond was Iii op al nig:hl, and nearly lweoLy lhou• eral troops frum the CRpital of the States, guar- thal bad not 11lready been done by Gov, Pickens
lo maintain ii by a standing army,"
to be pone.
lhe Ou,tom. House at Cbarleeloo, S. C., bas al·
in obstructing the main ship channel.
sand persons, one silllh females, eojo1ed skating anteeioir lhat there shall be no hostile demon•
STJ.TES
Sli:CEDKD.
rud7 ~osl the National Governmenl more than
AT
/lfil'" The Keolaoky Legislatora oo the 26th by &be oaloiom ligbl, , The excitement was no· slrstiom1 affecting ibe peace of !be capital. •
Sooth Carolina, Deo. 20th 1860
S- The pu1>lio lauds which Iha General
12.000,000, although ii is 81ill unfinished, and
A
Vir11inian
fo
hi11h
el>rnding
110d
one
"'ho
is
Mississippi, Jan. 9th, 186i.
'
nil., almost unanimously adopted the Virginia paralled. Several serious accidents occurred on
well l!O•ted in regard !o lbe mo•ementa of Iba Governmenl jl&Ve lo Ohio lo build he Cansla
mora than 1500,000 would be required lo com•
Al .. bama, Jan. 11th 1861
reeolalions, so construed u lo require the Fede• Wednesday,
secession conspiralors, declares with e•ident sin , and esl11blish Common Schools in every county
Florida, Jan, 11th, i86l.'
plet.e ii. Thie is one of the buildmgs which the
Dee. 11, 1860.
ral Governmenl lo proleol olavery in 1111 the lereerily, tbnl there is no . lonirer onv purpose to of Iha Stale, where a fre.e will donation from Vir,
Geol'gia, Jllo. 19th, 1861.
S..eeders seized npon at the outael of their moveHigh Interest.
ginia, Now, the negroloving eh!lreu of this
seiza npnu lhe feneral <!apital by force.
ritories now held, or hereafter 10 be aoq_aired,
Louisiana, Jan. 26th, 1861.
Attacnmept.
ment, &od the P11lme1to fi,g now waves over ii in
Col. Hayne will seed a written commnnica- bounty, i_n the hourly enjoyment of the princely Willll\m Oooko, Plaintiff again,t Amo1 0. ~oodrutr,
On the 7th iostaol Iha Bank of En gland ad·
eonlb of 36 deg, 30 min., and to guaraolee the
8ECESSIO
COlfVJ:NTrOKS OBDWllBD.
benefact100,
taunt
the
Old
Dominiao
·
with
her
lriumpb.
Defonda.nt,
before
C. C. B~ugb, E,q., Juetioe of the
tion to the PrePidenl to-morrow, proposing in
rig hi of lran1i1 of elavea through the free Stille& vanced its rate of ioleresl from eix lo seven per the name of South Carolina to p,ay foil value for "poverty," her ''ill'oors,ice," and prate aboul Pe11,oe of CJinLon Townab1p, Knox County, Ohio.
Arlum••• probably Jan. 28th.
ceol-a poiol higher than bas been before al·
Texas, Jan. !8th.
:N the 18th d1ty of Uecomber A. D., 1860, ,aid
of the U oioo.
all federal properly within her jurisdiction, if the "Virginia cbivalry."-Newark Advoca/4.
Newspapers in Se.n Prancisoo.
.Justice issuod n.n order of A•t.a.olnnent in the
Virginia, F~b. 13th.
tained eince lhe panic of 1857-oausiog a eligh Pcesidaol will cause Forl Sumler lo be ev&euaThere are uine English and four German d!\ily
above notion, for the iUm of ibirty-tive dolla11 a.nd
N ortb CaroHna, Feb, 18th.
161'" Tlie Legielatnre of Keolacky,ou lhe 26th deolioe in consols and affecting all kinds of bua- ted 110d the lroops withdr,.wn. Be bas no hope What Arizonia.and New Mexico Will Do. nineteen cents, nnd also a notice of g&rni1bment to
papers in Sao Francisco. There are twenty two
Tennessee, Feb• 18th.
ult. appointed lbe followini, Commiasiooere 10 ioeas unfavorably. The unfavorable eews from th.a.I lbe proposition will be accept~d and will
The Mesilla (Arizonia) Times, commenting George Phillipe of ■ a.id oounty.
w•eklie,, whereof eighteen ari, Eogli•h, three
Jan.l:31f.
WILLIAM COOK .
The following Southern Stales have nol 701 meel 1h11 Commissioners of Virginia al Washing- America ia reported as the caase of the sodden awail but a abort time for a reply. He ezpeots upon the &ecMsioo movement, oays : " lo the
Frenob and one Italian, There are snen called cooveoliona :
event of Iba eel,.bliehmeol of a Soulhern Co~·
Ion, Febrnary 4th: Jamea B. Clay, Joshua F. adY&oce, the unsettled stale of affairs in lhi~ lo leave for home on Saturday,
TAKE
NOTWE.
monlhliea, one of wbicb i1 medical and ana1her
W ABHINGTON, Feb, l.
Kenlnoky,
Maryland,
fedoracy, Ariaonia will koook al tbe doorjof l~e!r
RY GOODS at COST, from January 1, J86LBell, GoY. Moorhead, Wm, 0. B1111.w, Jame, oounl~y crea1io11 greal uoeuin11&1 in co.mmeroial
religiou1 ,
A Cabinet officer staled to.day that if Virgin- first Coogresa for admiaeioo as • Stale, and ,1 1B
Mi11ouri,
Dtlawan.
C1tll ovory bodyal WARN.KR MILLER'8.
Gnthrit and Charin A, Wioklilfe,
oirclea,
jan 2~
ia should decide lo go oul of the Union on the probable lhat New Mexico will do the same.''
They bad a Fugitive SlBVe case at Cleveland
recently which oreated intense excilemeol in Iha&
ci1y, The uegroes and a few of their white sym•
pathieera made desperate efforts lo frustrate Iha
execution of Iha law, bol without success, The
clairnanl ms.de oul a clear Cf\Be, and the greal
mas11 of the penple appeared willing lo lei lhe
law lake its course, J udgo Spaid mg, the Attor
007 for Iha slave girl Locy, being satisfied of the
legality of the claim, abandoned the caee, and
the jlirl was given over io,her owaer,Mr. Goshorn,
o! Virginia,
Wbila the slave girl was in the custody of the
Marsh&!, on the road to Wheelio(, a gang of
oegroes and abolitionists from Salem armed
cap a pie, approached the cars for the express
pnrpoee of rescuing her. Bui Conductor Cleveland di reeled the engineer not to stop al the st&•
lion. So lbe eobeme of the scoundrels was frus• ·
traled J

~ Mrs. Lincoln declares thal she will ac-

Virginia Mediation,
MESSAGE FROll tfiE PRESIDENT,
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Home Tesitmony.

IIOlJN'l' VJIRJrON ......... , .............. EEB. 6, 1861

MT. Grt.EAD, Morrow Co., O., Ma.tab 20, 59.
Dr. RonACtc-Dear Sir-: I ha.To been afflioted

S, JU. Al. Newal'li. R.R. TJme Table, most of the time for the la,t six years with 11 gene.
1'RA1tl8 LEAVE 111T. vef'tMON A.8 J"OLLO\f'S:
DOlNQ 80UTD.

ral debility; no partloular disease bui general pros·
tratlon . I j>rocured of your agent here, JI-fr. 1!:noe
Mall Train leaves .................. :............. 11.30 A. M. Miles, eome of your Scandinavian Blood ..Pilla a.nd
Aooom.moda,ion Joa.vo, .......................... 2.16 P. )1. Blood PatiHer, and have beon using ihem for the
&OIXG NORTil.
la.st four or five months in tho following manner: I
Aooommodsiion leno,, ........................ B.20 A M t~ke fl. do1e or the purifier in the morning &nd o~~
l1ail Tr1'in Jeaves, .......... , ... ................1,. 3.41 P. M
pill when I go lo bod, and am now in bolter heaUh
NoT. ~6, 186_0._ _ _ _ _ _ __
t?an I hne b01'n for th e la.st eii, yea.re. In t1IU
time I have used varione othe_r {Dedic' •~ all o do
Oieveiand and Toledo Rdllrond, J/11.rpose.
I .DOW u se \he pill• in my fa.wily and
JlONROXYU.1.ll TIME TA:flLlll.
th1-nk \hey ai'e \he beat family .medicine I ever u11e d.
2
Oot30,
WM. COOPER.

t~f
r~~t........ ......... .... .. ... ......... 1~tfnl.1;i.•'·
1.36 P. M................................ ,... 12.84 P. M.

p!l!1'- 11 is l\lways ,afe to adminieter B. L, Fabnestock'a Vermifuge to children ai ebort iot.ervale;
worms frequently exi1& in the iy1tetn in astofl.h:hing
nnmber..e, without prodncing any OUtitl(rd aymptoms4 They abonJd be tomoved. &t ottoe, .and there
Js no known r emedy fo:r ihem to o-edsin in Us beneficial offeel, ns I1. L. Fahnoe!pok'• Yermiftlgll. II

e.e4 P. M .................................... 6.43 P M.
~ i'a••engors gojtlg .nortb oa ·(be 8., < & N. R,
.\r oan take-the oars of \he C. &: T, R. R.Jor anT
polnl they desire \o rea.oh, ei\hor eaa or weal of
)fonroe'f'ille
,,,.
_

c.,o. &. o. R. R--

JielbyTtme Tyle never fails cf prodttolng the d~it~d effeol. Tbis

GOING IO\;T B.

Medicine, ll'hieh should be tept ounst&lllly lb linry
family, Is preparod and •old bT B. L. Fahnestock a,

Cinoinne.li E:rpres,, .................. .... 10.10 A. M.
_Night E:ri,roe~, ............................. 10.21 P. M.

Co. Whalen.le Druggiats, and rropYieton of'Dr.
Wibon'e Pille, No. 60 oorne.r ,vood a.ad Founh Ste.,

GOlNG !(ORTH,

Night E:rpreu, ............................. 7.20 A. M.
Olnoinnat.i Expreas, ............... , ...... O.OG F. M.

Pitlsburgh, Pa atid by W•.
oha.uts everywhere.

n.

Ru,s 6ll 1'Dd mer-

·

Deo.25 ,

RELIEF 1N TEiN MINUTE~.
~ We have received a long conunuoication
(rom R. S . Lockwood, Esq., of Miller township,
BRYAN'S
defending himself againsl the charge made in
!
&he recen\ Democratic meeting that he was a
Republican, and ho.d voled for Lincoln. Mr. L · The Original Modioiue Established in 1887, 110,d
flr.d article of the kind evor introduced under the
aaye he is a Democrat and voted for Judge Doug_
name of" PUbMONIC W AF.KR!!!_/' in this or any oth·
las; and we are confident th is etatemen\ is \rue
er tountry; all Qther Plllmonio W&fera are .coun.
tijrfeits. The g6trnlno oan be known by tho no.me
We oan silj of our own knowledge tbal Mr. Lock:
BRYAN being ■ tamp ed o!l oo.eh WAJIER.
wood Wa! nol only a warm supporter of Mr.
Brycu~'• Pulm011id. Waferi,
Douglas but made speeches in bis behalf during Relieve Cou ghs , Colds, ore Throat, Hoarsenoss.
Br:yafka P-wlmonic 1Vafers
he last Presidential caampaign. We would be
R.o lieve Asthma., Bronebiti•, Diffio&lt Breathing.
glad lo publish Mr. L's communication, but a
Bryan', Pulmottic WafeN
Relieve Spittin g of Bloo!l, Pain, in the Chee!.
preu ol other mailer prevents us from so doing.

PULMON IC W AFEK8 !

Bryan's Pulmonjc Wafrr, ...

lleliev-e incipient Consumption, Lung Diseaaea.
Bryan', Pul'R'.011ie lVafer,
Reline Irrilation of the Uvula a.nd Ton,n,.
Bryan', Pulmonic W<ifera
Relieve the above Comphtints in ten Miunto1.
Bryan'i, Pulmonic Wafers

ltir" Mr. Ramsey complains tbst we published
Jndge Bord's communication in regard to Fn
gitive Slave law, and didn't publish his arlicle
in reply, although it was offered tons in type.Our courae in Ibis particular clearly proves that
we have more regard for Mr. Ramsey's repula·
lion lban be appears to have for ii himself.

Are a Dle1 sing- io all Classes nnd Constitutions.
Bryan'• Pulmonic lVafer,r
Bryan's Pulmo 11i c ·lVafer-t
A.re ln & .simple form and pleasant to the taste.
Bryan'• Pulmm1ic J;Vafera
Not only relieve, but effeo, rupi.d a.nd lasting Curea.
.Bry<:m's Pultrumic Wafe.rs
Are warr&nted lo give eatisf& o,ion to every one.

i( it will publi • h an equal amount of republican

R.USSELL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

HE NORTON iifILLs,:,.1 lllonnl Vernon. 'rwo
Griei Mills, seven run-of French Burn, propel'ta• .t.HALGAMAT10N o .F LANGV'AGB:s,-There l• a
led by Wa.ter Powor, 0Ter Shol Wheel, twelve feel growing tendency in ,bi• age to appropriatg the

LIST OF LETTERS,

diameter, wn.ter abundanl.

WHOLESALE AND RE'.tAIL

Aleo s~w Mill and Siore

EMAINING lo the Po,t Ollloe, al Ml. Vernon, Room11, in Mount Veri:too, eligibly laoated, now oc- moat ez.pree11ive words of c;,tber langua.g68, and
Jan. l al, 1861. Peno111 oalllng wll) pleMG oupiod, by C. Keller and John Baird, a.lao aevoral after a while to inoorpoate them into our own •
thua lbe word Copbalic; wh_ich!a from Ibo Greek;
aa.y "adverUaed."
·
dwelling•. For le,m• •pply to
eignifying "for the. head/' 11 now becoming pop•
R. C.HURD,
Lyons Kate
Allnm Wm
2
nlarized
In conn eottoh w,lh Mr. Spalding'• gro ..l
Lawrence A J
Ex'r of D. 8. NORTON.
Arms\rong W
Headache remedy, but ii w!ll soon be u•ed !11 •
Me ■ songer R H
Moun• Vernon, .J"n. 26, 18ffl: 4w
Allen Belinda
more geoeral w•y, and tbe word Cephal!o .,.ill bo•
Marion J W
Ames Jobn
come aa common"" Electrotype and many otbera
Mitebell H
Annetl Marths
lUiller J
Am enlJulia
The subecribera will otfer the following Rich and whose diat.inction 61 foreign worda has been worn
Miller .Ann G
Brown AU
awa:y by common uaa~? until they1eem "aaUre
Elegant ,lock of
Miller Andrew
Bond A
11.11d to tl!e rnanor born .
Mann
Joha
A
Byner 'l B
Mitchell MM
Dryaol C ~
•ardly 'Renlized ,
Notions, Boote}. 8boo•1 Umbrellas, &o., al Publlo
Boorn N
Means, CJ"rk & Co
HI 'ad 'n 1 orr!ble 'eadaeh.e th.is hafternoon,ba:qd
Auotion, (Jne doot aorltb of G. B. Potwin'a Store.
lili,oer J M
Beach J M & Co
I
etepped
into
lhe
bapothecaries hand eay• hi lo
Commenoing on Monday, Januar7 28th, 1861, and
Beaoh Jsme1 W
Millig,rn M A Mi••
the mn.D, 11 Can you he.ate me or aq 'eadache ju
contiuue
from
da.y
lo
day
until
all
a.re
aold.
To
be
Beinhoweo Pet.et
Nervell Jame1
ODoee it baeho 'ard,'" 8aye 'e . "H exoeedingly,"
.eold withoni reserve for cash only.
Bang BS
Quinn 8 J Miu.
oay• hi, ha11d upon that 'e. g•v• roe a Cephaltc
BASSET'!: .t BON, Assignee, •
Bell Wm
Old• Ja1nee
Pill,'iiand 'pon me 'onor It cured me ao qnlck lbat
W. A. MOYSON, Saleema11.
Boaoh J J
Numan Mr
I 'ardly i'eali1:ed l'ad'ad ~n 'ea.dache.
G. W. STEELB, Aue'r.
s,
Boll Davhl
Ne.tioD&l
N. B.-A lul of C•p e.nd Lollar P•per, alee Wr&pBell J B
Phoney II
!tr HBAD~CIU i• th9 favorite ~lgn by which n<tping Paper. Vitginia, 1ndiao3, Kentucky, Penn11ell John
Prime W
syl vania.. New York, and all other good Jlank& t-nken ture makes known any dt'viation wb1neVer from
ConAnl GT
Plu1nlor J
st par . .,Spocial Sale for the Ladies every afi;l'noon th~ natural state of the btaie, ftnd Tlewed in t~i•
Ctawford Rob
Prati Oarreh
at i o'clook. ·
•
l!ght It may bo looked on•• a 1afeguard !nteaded
Cop; nhaven John
Parker Leonard
to ~Ive notice of disease which mig ht otberli.ioe
Campbell H
Pea.raon Je11«10
eocape &tteotion, till too l~te 19 be rempdied; o.nd
oo per E (!
.Phillifl War••"'
Rnnsom.,O W
Ito indieationo should never be neglected . HeadCooper B
Bichi,,rdson n
achl\s mav he classified under two names, viZ:CHt~n ".Eli
Canner John
ll.ea.d Mi3 Mi"'.
Symptom'Micanil Id!opathio. Symplo!IJatlc HeadKNOX COUNTY
Case;)' &: Co
Rickelo. J'
ache i& exceedioly common and is the precursor of
Ot.mpbell .ti Co
Reed Wui
a greBt vt:triety-of dlseases, among which are Apo ..
Carlelon E G
~nm1nell Jacob
plexy, Gou I, Rheumatism and all febril e <li,ea•••·
"'Riley Wm
ChadwiokE
In its nervous !arm it is eympath~tic of dlsetase of
Carnea .t Co
Sellers Geo l\[ '
the elomich cos!ituling sick headache, of hepatlc
Co.mpbell BUIJ
Sco~t M~ggio J
diaease constituting bilious htadaclte, of won1,1s,
Child, D &: Co
8oottA V
con,tipalion
and oLer -dioordero of •h ~ bowels, ae
Caldwell C
Sites SH
well a.s renn.l and uterine affoctions. Dieeo.ses of'
Ca.■ oy 1'
Sprigg A
tho heart are very frequently attended with HoadDunn Mnl'-y T
Smouse H
a·c hes; Anremia and plethora are also eft~ct.ions
Davis J o~epb
Snyder C W
1
•
which frequently occa•ion headache. Idi o pathic
Dro1bn.ck Dr.
Stiqkney S Mi,e
Headache is also very co!Jlmon, being u1qa1Jy disDQwns Mary
Springer J & Co
f
tiugu ished by ttie ne.me of nervous headacht, eome•
Dutton,DGYid ,
:.Tn1esden J
'I
tim es coming on suddenly in a •tate of apparently
Dwigbl R 3
Turn er 0eorge
found h~alth and ,,,ootrating at once ll e menial
Fairleigh Jame, n
· '1'\1oker \Vm
Taylor E T
Jl!ler:B P
Wl'tole,.ale and Retail Dt·ale an~ ·physi, al energlco, and in olher instance, It
Fultor Jame, H
'Ih ompso.o .Edw~rd.
,eomes on elowly-, heralded by deprQssion of
Tengove L Mro
··
Grifl'\lh &.Rus,oll
or acerbity of temper In mostinstance.e the pan
'J.:homas J
Graham lbbn
is in the front of the head, over one or both eve■,
Wilson~ .M r,
Gilmore W Rev
,rnd ■ ometimas provoking vomiting; under ibi s
Wadd1e MiH
Griflith & Co
class mav a!so be named Neuralgia.
w,.11aoo A
Gray 'r J
2
For th°e treatment ol Aither class of Headache
Warren David
;lt11rrell Andrew
th e Cephalic Pills ho..vebeen found asureand'l,afe
Welch SW.
ffi>lin•nllL
remedy, relieving the most acnto paini, in a few··
Jacobs J"G
Williams L E Mrs
minute•, and by
oub!le pown erlldicatlng the
John on..A
Wright wm:
2
di'bea8t'8 of which Heada.ehe js the u--nerrlng index:.
Wright C
JRCk1on Phil
J1t.cksolJ. Jaa
Smilh Orpha J Mr ■
BRJDGRT- 1\'1it11Us Wn.n lR ou to send h e r a box
Ja.ckson S
Smith HL
of Cephalic Clue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pillo,
Jackson A
Smith ll!ary
-but I'm Chinking that's not just it naltbor; bul
Jaok11on L W
McDonald JC
perhaps ye'JI be a!ther knowing what it is. Ye
Ja.ok11on Ann J
McFarland J ~me• Jr
see she'• uigh dead and gone wlth the Sirk HeadKappes W Miss
MoVi•ker Jolin
MA,IN STREET, l\IT. VER~Oli, ORIO.
• acha, ,rnd wants some more of t.hal same a1 re~
Kinsley B Mu
Mc Vielrnr L Ml,s
Kerr -T~n~
McCurdle J
laiv ed her before.
2
Kelley J oho J
MoClelland '.E J Rev
Druggist-You must mean Spalding's Cephalic
Larkin'\V'il
Pill•.
•
DRUG M
E}IIC LS PUTTY
Bridget-Och! sure now and you've sed it,
W. J. MORTON, P. M.
S,' EDICINES, CH ·
A
•
here'• the q1•arlher and giv mo the Pills and don't
Rope Factcn·y Cor Rent.
bo all .d ay about it aither. ·

R

C
1,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

GOODS!

DR,,Y

DRUG S T O.R E •'

••

J '.Al\1ES BLANCH ARD,

•~i•if•

u,

Are "dapted for Voo,.li staand Public Spe&kers.

We accept the Banner's proposition willing Iv,
.and will publish the sermon against e.boli1ioniam,

FDR ,RENT.

T

ma11er.-Repub/ican.
All rigbl, my covey I Whenever you sre ready No family 1hould bo whhont & box of BRYA11's PutMONIC W APER8 in the hon1e.
aay lhe word, aod se~d on your Abulition docu- No lr,.veler ,hould be withou I a supply of Bar u's
POU-IONIC
w .l.FB.RS in bil!I pocket.
ments. '' Who's afraid?"
No pe11on will e vel' object to give for BRYA:s-'s PoLJlOXIC WArKRS Twenty.five Cent!.
.IEi)"' Io addition to loe long li,1 of candidate ■
JOJl lJOSES, Solo Proprietor;Rooheirter, N. Y.
for the Mt. Vernon Post Ollke, published in the
Sold by 8. W. LIPPITT, Mouo1 Vernon, and all
F applia
n is made 1rnon, I will reoi t.ha "Mtp.
[Sopl4-ly.
last Banner, we are lold, confidenlially, that good Drugglste.
Constipation. or (!011til'ene~••
Vernqn :Rop6 Work!,,, witt\_ Machinery, TooliJ, &c.,
No one of tho "many iJls flesh hi heir to' 1 is so
and the , b ri ck Dwelliug Ilous:e on the premi-,es. Paints, Ods, Varnl•he• , Brn•hes and Dye
Mayor Cooper is al,o a candidate, and ii is be~ Th ere will be found advorti,ed in our paper FrQm 800 lo UOOS c1>n be cleared on a ema.11 c&pital.
prevtt.lRnt, so Huie u nd~rstood, und eo much negSlulf•,
lieved by many that he bas ihe inaide track of all e:ome fa.mily medicies. that we de.!dre io oall el!lpool111 Also other Dwelling Houses ior rent.
lected as Costiveue!{a. Oft.en orlgintltiug io__care~b . 5, 1861:3w.
G. B. AR-N£LE:_,
eompetilors. Re is a quiel bu& a mos\ effective attention to. Among theru ie Dr. Weaver's Sah
le_ssnes:s, or sedentary ha,bits; it is regarde.d a1 a
ltheum Syrup an d Cerate. ,ye epeak more directly
• light djsorder of loo little c.011seque11ce to ucite
worker.
of the ' Cera.to, which is 11.n ointment e"9'ery family ,
Dissolution oC Pal'tnership.
n.nxiely, while i•n renlity it ia the precursor and
ohonld have at hand . .
HE\nersbip heretofore existing bo1ween John
of many of the most fatal anci dangll;.r•
BRANDIES companion
s. JI. & N. Uail Road.
W• know II ha, no eqnal for the cure of fro,te<l
\V. ltuuel & Mathew 'i'hoit1p!on, io t.he p taot:ce of PURE WINES AND
ou z diset!t.S8@, end unleH early eradicated 1t will
feot, chilblt1.im1, ch:i.ppcd or cracked be.od s or lips, .Med i l ine And Burger:,, iB thi.s day dis~olved by muThe Ssndn•lry R,gister says: " Al a meeting &ud forl!lo?'e oippleM it is the only ono thing required. tual co n.seat. The snb11oribers irill b;::ffound
hrillg the sufferer to au untimt-ly 1rav~. Amoog
thei.r
the Jigter evils of which costiveness i1 tbe usuul
of the et.ockbolders of the S. i\I. & N. R.R., held If any po.non ia aft!ieted with any dieoaae whore a old Office untH tb.o la l of April next, during w h i~h
atteudrrnt are Headache, Colic, Rheuml\lism, !"oul
at the office of the Company in 1his city yew,rer- good 1alve is wnnted, we advise them to give Dr. t: ms Lh<l]- exp••• all indebted to cali e.nd ma.ke P"TBreath, Piles and othero of like naturo, while o
\Vet'VeY'il Ceraie jul!lt oue trial, And tb-ey wilf be eon- .mont.
JOH N: V. RUSSELL,
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY,
day, ihe following gentlemen were elec1ed Direc• vinced or it1 me.rite.
long train of frightful di•ea•e• such as Molignnnt
Feb. 5, '61:3t•
M_A'I'llEW T...UO .u P;;ON.
Dr. Wea,er's Syrup, with the Cerate, is a. sure ea.re
Fenn, Abe ••••• Dyoontary, Diarrha,a, J)y•p•p!ors for the pre,eo l year:
VERNON
siu, Apoplexy, Epilepsy. Paraly•is, Hy,terio, Hyfor a!J buruore, 21oresand diseases that arbe from im"Wm. Durbin, Saoduaky; Wm. P. Cbapm11r, purily of Ibo bloed.
poc-hondrinsls, M~l.ancholy..and Iullianity, firs,. in.
Another valuabl e p1opttrPtion is the old standard
dlcate th,,ir presence in the sy1tom by this ahum1"111ndusky; Samuel Robbin•, Plymouth ; Robert
PERFUMERY,
remedy u.od people':f favorite., Peru .Davi.a' Pain
ing symp tom. Not unfrr queotly the disease&
McComb, Maoslield; H.P. Warden, Mt. Vernon; Killer. Our re&don only want to know thfih this
named originate in Constipation, but te.ke 11n inde•
UR STOCK Of11.REES, W.lllOH WE UFJ/J;;it
J,... G. Woodbridl!'e, Mt. Vernon; Jerome Buck- r emedy is pure and genujna, a.nd sold by a.H our
pendent existence unlel!is th e cause Is eradice.ted in
for S~o •his Spring, i.i muoh larger and better
oHy druggiSte.
:
tbnn ever before, including all th.a large a.nU emu.11
an early 1tage. From aH th ese cona.lderationa it
ingham, Newark; John W. Sprague, Huron;
Dr.
0. Richa.rdequ's Shony1Vine Ilitten is very fruhe uau•Il.Y wnnted, betidos
follow• that the di•order chould receive lnmediate
Jas Lyon, Hebron.
agrtie.able medicine, and valual..>lt, where a. stiwula.SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES, attentio n whei,ever it occura,and no person should
Evergreens,
Shrubs.
~c.
"Al a meeting of the Direelor7, the (ollowing ting a.gent ie required.
We will, genera.Hy, sell troea clten.par an<l in BET.
neclect to get a box of Cephalic P!lls oll the lint
We lllow tbnt all lho nbove r emedies arejnst what
appeanrnce of the complalut, as their timely use
geot1emen were eleeied officers : Wm. Durbin, the afflicted l' equire, and can be found at the drug TEI\ ORD]):R. than such ,,. a•e 1old by ptofessed
Tree Agents. Dclawa,e a.nd otbor choice vn.rioties
will Hpel th e ln•l<luou11 approaches of di••~••
SNUFF .JND OlGARS,
Sandusky, Pre•i<lenl; J'ohn W. Sp, .. gue, Huron, store~ genera.lly.-Lo"i"ville Democrat, Feb. 16t.\., of Gr,1pee:, always on hand . Alao Wllson's Albl\.ny
and destroy t.his daugerous fo~ to human life .
1860. Sold by S. W. Lippitt.
jan. 8:lrn.
StrA.wborry,
a.nd
other
new
und
deei1ft.ble
verietioll.
Secretary; Wm. P. Chapman, Sl\nduoky, TreBsfob. 6,10w.
A Real Dlesoi11g,
P-, Vtt]Qable information from tho Rev. Jaboz CILtAlogue• soot on appli,at!on .
nrer; Wm. J. Dill, s.... duoky, Transportation
Pl,y,ician.-Well, Mrs. Jooeo, how is that head •
S. Swfl.ll, tt..tilergyman ot distinguished Rttainmetits
LOOK
HERE!
and Freight Agent; James H. Stew&rt, S&ndusky, a.nd exalted r epu&ation.
ache?
!
l\Irs. Jones, Gon~ ! Doctor, all gone! the pill
A1aiatanl Superiatendect-; Thomu Hogg, Sao
NRW LoNDON, Feb., 1851.
Dr. S. A. ll,..ea~r, Dear Sir: I foel compelled by ,..-,HE undor11i.gned r espect.fulty announce io the
you sent cured me in just twenty roinutes,aod I
dusky. Master Mechanic.
a 11euse of duty to th1> suffe ring, to sny in regnrd to ~ puclic generally, ,bat they are selling theit
wish you would send moro so that I can have them
"We nnderstand t!i.at tlle pre,ent CQndition o f your C1.nker and Sall Rheum Syrup, thnl I ba,•e
handy
BURNETT'S COCOINE,
• Large Stock of Dry Good• at Cost,
Phy•ician .-You can get them at any Druggiots.
the ro&d &nd its h1"in"8s praspeots ,..,e iOOd as is u1ed it io my family fo~ more than 1>ne yoa.r with most
FOR OASll ONLY!
c'eoidediy b,appy re!ult!. I oon11icler it n.d&pted com~
Cali for Cep h•lic Pill, I find they never fall and I
BURNETT'S KOU,ISTON,
ehown by lbe officers' reports."
p!ete iy &.o sustain tbe reputation which ie claimed for Ce.11 and eee. The- buainee@ arrnngements of the firm

I

4

T

P••

ltlaln Stre:et, Itlount Ver.non, Ohio.
WHER.E MAY BEi FOUND A COMPLETE STOOK OF

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff's,
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
BIJRlffNQ FLUID, CAJUPHENE, PERFUMERY, FA.NOY A.RTIC:LES,

•

s:

FAMILY

Dry Goods Selling at Cost

Cas•el l's I l ln•tra.ted Puhl icatious,
Casoelrs llluelrated Family Bible, Popular
National Hi•tory, sod History of Enirland, are
de lined to ba•e 1111 ext,nsiva sale. Tooy are
admirable works, superbly printe.1 , atl'd magnificently embelli•bed. The engt"&vings are iu 1hf
nry beat style of art. and t he price ia -so low, as
to bring them within the meane of most ~e~E>TS.
John McKelvey & Co., Sandusky, O hio, M•
the General W esteru Airente f.Jr the sale of <las·
ael'e poblicationa, lo whom all orders ma7 be a1;
dreased.
About Tree Peddlars.
The conntry rn swarming with professed our•
aery ageots, many of whom are irresponsible lree
peddle.rs, procuri.og their trees from any source
and representing them •• being from larp:e nnr·
eeries, to -gi•e them currency. Many booesi, un~mapecting persons, confiding in th ei r e1ttravi·
IJ&OI representations, have nol only paid enormou ■ prices for lbeir lrees, bul haye received
them in aucb order as to make them entirely
worthless. I do nol s&y lb.is withonl abundant
proof, which can be produced if necessary. It
la undoubtedly heel to get trees direcdy from
good nurseriea for the following ressons:
First. Tree peddlsra are ofi.en impostors.
Second. They o.re often ignorant of the proper
management of trees, and heoce, freoquentl1
■ offer in their bands.
Third. As such persons never expect to s ee
their customers again th e y h"ve not all tbe mo
lives for fa.it dealing, which permanenl nurserymen have.
BARTON STARR.

i,.

In a numb:er of O!\Be8 within my knowledge,
whore it hn.s been b.ken for E,ysipolo.s nnd Salt.
Rhe-uGt, it. baa beon 1tttended with cocaplote succeu'
when other romodic.n bad eo1;11pletely failed.
Sold by J. B!n.nch&rd and S. W. Lippitt. jan. 8,

MOFFAT'S

T

jan 16-w3

Jfonrcnirrl.

HE high and envied celebrity wbiob tbo,e pretemine.rii D'IedioineA havo acquired for their in.
valuable efficacy in all the Die.ca@eswhicb they pro
fess to curo, hos rendered the u&u&.J prao,ieGof pu!·
fing..not. only unnecessary, bu..£ nnwor~hy of t hem.
lN ALL CASJi;S
of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheumati1m, Affections of tho Dlacldor sort Kidncya.
BILLIOUS FEV.ERS,IND LIVER CO;\fPLAINTS,
In the South and ,ve..!t, where t.hese di1caE-es provnil. !hey will bo found invalnablo. Plnnters, for.
men n.Dd otherA, wh o once ui;io thcee :Medieino1, will
neverafterwnrds be without the-m. ·
BILLIOUS COLIC. SEROVS, LOOSNEE'S, B,LES,
COSTIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGlli:l,
CHOtIC, CORRUPT HUMORS,
DROPSIES.
DTBPBPSIA -No pere en with this dietres~ingdl.scase, aLould de lay using there Medicines immediately.
Eruption, of tho Skin, Erytjpelas, Flatulenoy.
El<hll Al!D Aso.E.-For !hit scourge of the Wes.
tern country, these Medicin~ wijl be foun$1 a ee..fe,
epeedy an-d certain ro~edy. Othei• medicines le&ve
the 1:1y1tom suhjoct to a. return pf the diacaee; a cure
by-tbeS;e mediotnes i!l permane·ot
Try thom. Be aatiefied, ft-nd be cured.
PouL~Ess Ob' Cm£PLRx10-N--·
GENEHA..L DEBILITY, QOUT. GIDDINESS,
GravPl, lioadacbee er every kind, Iowa.rd Fever, Iufl.amo.\ory Rh eumR.Usm, Impure lllood, J 1:1,.undice, Loee of .Appclito .
nfl!lROUBIAL D1SEA8BR.-Never faile to eradiea.l
entir~ly f\.11 tho effect& 11f 11:torcury, infinatel
e
th"n \.ho ru':/.t powerful prcpA.ra.tiun of Sana.parilla.
NIGHTS\, EA 'ro, NERVOtiS CO}lPLAINTS of
all kinds, ORGA)liC Ali'FECTIO)lil.
PILER.-'l'he C1riginxl propt ietor of thN!e M.edicine·e was cuT-ed ot= Piles-of 30 ye--!'l.r.!' !1.andirrg, by
the use of thote Lif.e Med ieinee &lone .
PAJNS in 1be Head, aide, hack, Jolnta in,f 0fgn.na.
RBF.UILb.Tl*~r,-Tboso n.ffectecl with this t orrible
dieease, Will be sure of relief hr &be Life -:\1cclieiae i;
Rush of Jllood.to tho Head, i5curv1, Snll Rheum
Swelling,.
BcrofulB, or Kings'Evil in its Jvoret form!', Ulcerll
of 8very deacri pfion.
Worm• of ~11 kinds ~re el!'ooiually oxpollc<l by
lhe,e Medicines. P,rents wlli do well lo a,huinist,er !h em whene ver their e.ii 1tonse is suiipecteJ. Re.
Hof nfll be certain.

B

a,

C

PATENT OFFICE AGENOT,
Oppo,iu lk• 'Wod.d.tl Hou••, Gl•••lm>d, O1,io.
,-, -Y. Bl!RJUOOK

(M:0,7$.)

J . B11AlllA1il>,

p!fJ- OVER EXctTFDrENT, "'nd tbe mont;)l o:t.re an<l
11.nxiety incident to Close :\ttention to businou or
study, &Te &mong the numerous eR,uses of Norvous
Hen.dAcho . The dl1orderod &tnte of mind n.nd body
incident t o thie dii.t ottic;ing oompta.tnt is s tat.al hle,v
t_p all anergy C\Dd 11.mbition. Sufferers by tuie disof del' cn.n al ways obtain spoedy relie f frCim those attack• by .u•ing on.o o( Ibo Cepbnlic l'illa whortevor tho @ymptoms appear. Ilqui ets tho overtasked.
bro.in, und ao:>thes the strained anJ jarring JHfryca,
a.nd rela.x es tb\!I tension of the sionta~b whichahrayi5
A.ooompa.ni~ o.nd a_gg ra.v~tes \ho dia~H·dored oondi~
tiou of the brain.

· Ro~d, and on lbe west by the road lol\ding froµ, the
Coshoclon Road to the Fair Grouude; containing lt

CHILDREN,
A~D

on tho premises.

F.tows1
PLOWS! PLOWS!
llOSE ,.ho wish lo buy a good Long' • Plow, or

T

the be.I Poinle Iha.I 90,n bo bad in lhe country
at &.he very lowellt fi.,.
,'
11 1 C
0 11 ,e 8 mu•t
:iou.ndl'y.

,

oa.

a

ooper s

,b

. :Pr.ing_,aloug your Pro'1uee; we would ra.th·e r ha V'O
n tbe Ca1b.
C. & J. CO-OPER

1t

;:jept-!lf.

·

WM.

BLYNN,

HMlng rernovod to

T

NO. 10 BUCKEYE BLOCK
.l\USTS that hisu,iends will Doi fail lo fin/hi
a\ his new lo•&tion. Rn will eoon mf\ke an :

d.iuon iohi~ already l&rg-e etook, o. now as101tm.ent 0 •

Waic'hee,

Jewelry and Silver

.Fancy Art.icloa for tbe Holida.y,.

Wate

'

_,....B• ohall111p, 1 iil goodt, prioe1, &nd alten\Jiln ·
to ~l•a•o ,ho pnolie.
[Columbus, 0 , No~. 20. '

A1'

~HEN EN" STORE
G. & w. l>. BROWNINO,
Aro just openit1g an additional .took of
NEW AND BllAU'l'lJ,"lJL GOODS
Jc,t pu'rchased at the evry lo\vost fl guro , a.nd of Iii
!Meil

FRENCH REPS.
GASHMIER!'I,
MERINOS,
V ALENCIF.S,
MOH A IRR,
DELAlNS,
FRENCH&,

TEMPLE VP ART!

I desire to inform the publio th"'t my
Splendid Sult of Photograph ltoou:•
ARB COMPLETED!
ENGLIS!f
And now open for tho recepti on of vi,iloro. It. le
,
PRINTS,
needless to oommenL upon my work, a1 It reoom- sud e. variety of OTUER STYLES OJ' DRESii
mends ilself. I mnke Pbotogrnphs from 1ma1l min. GOODS too numerous to monlion. They would al■ e
i&turos to LIF.E.SIZ1::, PLAIN or
1call pnrt!oular attention to lbir

S'I'OCK OF SHAWLS,

BEAUTIFULLYFINISHEDINOIL,i
TI'ater Colors, or
1IC 1Wl.l" :a:» :a: .i:'11>..
I
l'IIJ' :l?EII... •

which for their ,tylee anil qn allty, AT THE PRlCl'l
nro not to be excoeded. They have alto• frosh ■ up•
pl;y of

·If you h&.e an old D,guerreotype or Ambrotype
of a d eeeasod friend, (no mettQr how poor), it cl\n
bo e nlarged t.o any 11iz, and colored irue to nature.
I wigh pnrtioula.rly to impress upon the mind of

RIBBONS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.
A fine ss!ortmont or

.

Ladles' and Children's Dood11.
the public this Important branch of Photography.
Please eall a.od c:rnmine thom. .i'or Gen\l eio••,
I employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledgthey
havo a good fresh atock of
ed best COLORIST in Northern Ohio.
.

Spe cimene of old pictur'es eol.nged can be eeeo at

.MEN' 8

WE AR,

10

M. JOll NSON", U. 8. Ma{ohal,
per THOS. WADE, Deputy.
jan 15-w5-pr. fee 6.00

lliorris Town•hi11, Kno:r Co. Ohio,

~ miles from Mt. Vorno.n, and 3½ miles from Frodornk,own. ~tlid proruisee aro well situq,teid, 11nd are
watorod wab ~oven gooJ springs, Rod two hirge
HOWARD ASSOCIATION :
~treams of run o1og wMcr. Said ln.nd will be told nil
Pllll.ADELPlllA.
in _one lot., or divided into ono hundred aero lots to
..4 1Jttn•vole•t l•aiiiutiotl e11abli11hecl by ip~•ial Ett-. su~t pnrchR.sors, and sold on iimo .
llo•om•nlfor IAe R•liof of t4• Sick a10d
Jnn 22-tf
DAVID BRADDOCK.
afflicted 104th Vir uk nt a,.tl rJpide.mic .IJiuaH•, and
A.ttacbmeut Notice.
etpeeiallg fo,. tl1e Oua:e of JJi,ea,e,, of the 86X-ual
Me.bbn WalieriJ, plainlilf, ve. J ohn Jis.ms, defeoclUrgana.
,..nt. Do~or~ C. C. Dauih, Esq., J u!tioe of the
EDICAL ADVICE given -gratis, by lbe Ao!ing
Peace, ot Chntoo towoebip, Kno" county, o.
Surgeon, lo all who apply by loiter, wilb a
}Jn _tho 27th day of December, A. D., 1360, ,aid
dtiscripilo,n of theil' condition, (age, occ~M-ion,
habit• of life &c.,) and in c,..o of Htrome poverlT, Jae... i~c H!sued an order of attachment in the above
ao_t1on, for the eum of $70,G6, a.nd it a.ppee.ring t.bl\t.
Medloinee furnished free of chargo.
VALUABL!i REPORTS on 8perm,.torrh<1>&, and Batd defendant bad no per,:10nal property, subject to
atiachment~
but was possessed of real esh,to iu ea.id
other disease s of the Sexual Organ. , aod .on the
eounty, this cauee is aertified up to the Court of
NEW REMEDIES employed in lhe Di~pen,ary, sent Common
Ploa11 of aaid 0011nty
\o--ibe rdllicted in aealed letter evelopos, free of ebargo.
'je.n 53 -ws
MARLON WALTERS.
Two or ,hree Stamps for postage will be aoceptable.
.Addre,a, DR. J. SKILLIN H"OUGIITON, Aeling
J.B.
BELL
Snrgepn, Howard 4,uociation, N&. 2 Sooth .l<inlh
GENERAL REA.L E!!TA'l'E AGENT,
Street, Philadelphin, Pa.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN·
By ordor of !ho Direoton.
ILL ,elect &nd enter Lane!,, lociit'e Land War•
EZRA D. llEARTWELL, President.
.ta.oh, &nd buy and so il Real Esta.to.
Gso. F.uaOHILD, Secrots.ry.
Partrnula.r-a ttention pa.id to Con·v"yancitig Paying
P!i1ladelphla, Uec. 11:y. - ~ - - - - - - ~axe.s_, Lo&niog and lnYe1ting Money and ~x:1min'
•• R. DIBifJ,E'Et
J. c. W'ORK,
t. c. ~oorut 1Dg Titles.
UENRl." P. ll'A:R.bEN,
.
Refer to ,Jndge V1'loy and .Eng. Bnrnn.nd Now ·
La.te Mt. Vernon , with
York; Wm. Du~bar and L. I;!arp or, Mt. vo'r)lon,
M~rshal!J; ?o.,Ilanker•, and Geo. Willis A. GoTman,
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE,
St. Pa_ol, Mmn.; Wm. H. Nowton, Goo. E. NottJeton,
Importers e.nd 'J olrbets of
\Vm. Mn.no R~hwAy, N. J.
M&y 20.
Staple aud Fan·cy D1·y Goods, Superior;
llEN you want anything in 1he Baking line
97 0.U&MBBR8 &. 71} & 81 READE ST ,, ll. 1",
call n t
J. SPR.OUL'E '
lfuANKti of ~u lundo l'or wak> at thil 6iii~.
April 24, l660 ,

W

W

I Doors, Sash, Dlinds and !Uouldln!JSI

Woodward Block .. Frolll a long ?xpe.rienoe .iii

Il1"ER8 ,I; PATTERSON.
Mt. Vern~n, 0., Juno 12, 1860.

'l'he Very Latest I

OF FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
j

At F. DlJSHJt-1.AN•S

1

ortatlon11

07

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

I
·

NE\V GOotJs

cm~AP

GOODS,
CHEAP t';OOD::,.

ARRfVING DAILY,
CHEAP GOOD~ ,
All.RlVlNG DAlLY,
ARlUl'ING DA ! l.,1' ,
At
WARNBR 1\llLUJR'S
Nov. 20, 1860, tf .

HE n1Hloritgned hna ju8t received I\ largo &nd
excellent aa,ortment of Fall ~nil W!ntor Clo th·

or

F r

T.

ale or ncnt,

II E -old_11:.od well k-nnwn Carr1~,go F"ctory, Shr,p 8 ,.
, Dwelhn~ llcraee :ind out-btn ldi nK!'.1, •~longitt(t'
to t ho 6u0senb~r, OQ ront t111ee t, ,vest of Main, tnDRESS COATS, BUSINES S COAT",
getha,r ,vitb ~II tho •lock, t ool•, And f, t r~e. Th ,.
term s will be very r eR,mn11.hlo. If no!. strid befo 16
IJOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, AND VESTS, the first oi.Aprn, tho en tiro promis es will then be

Gl

Of every doJ1cri1>tion.

Valuable Farm Col' Sale,
300
ACRE~ of Valuable La.nd, all under foneo,
.
200 cleared, aud under good state of cultivat1on, and containing a.good frame Dwelling hom~e,
t-wo tenant honsee, two good barns, t,,o good a~ables,
&D.d.. two orcha.rde of gra-frnd fruit, ahna.te in

W~!!t of fhgh Street, where, in c:onneotion with 8.

n.nomrnce1 to tLe c1tizeD1S of Mt. Varnon R.nd

NEW ARRIVAL
,.,
J

j,n 22-w4 2.60

aero, more or lees.
Soizod and takon as the proparty of Warden d;
.Du-rr, a\ the 1uit of Wilson <t Burns.

T

bn.inueEa he flatters himself that be will grvo on tire Of ll
•
sa.tisfaction &.o a.JI who mtty favor bim with busineEs Pl 8 • the Ya.rioue _potte:rn1. Surface nnd lrregultsr'
Pr-ioea as low as th& lowest. Plcrue give me a caJI W a:,wg and Fiooriog, bn.J'~ or soft, dr_e•aed to order.,
8
before on.g aging pictnrt"'selsewhere.
[mo.yltf.
ould ae.k for tho now firm a. oontrnuonee of tl"'
pai.ronage so liberally beatowtid Oll the old one.

T

SAMUEL WILSON

WM. M'CLELLAN.D, Atty.

FACTORY!

,vicluity, that lte ~UH continues to tak.o Ambrotypes DaTJe, titey ~opp on hand and 01&nufaoturc to order,.
_&. Mola.rnot-ypeB, 1n the be~tstyle ofttrt, 11.t his r ooms, on ehort uohoe,

iug, consisting

.Admini8trator of Natb'J Wilson, do;'d.

M

MILLER ,I; Wil(TE'S.
Mt. Vernon, May l 7, 1860-tf.

NE\\' filOOD/IJ

NEW YORK STYLES,

MOt'l!fT VERNO:"1' 1 O.

the wi.dow'a dower thereon.
Terms of Sa.le-One third in hRnd, one third in
o~e, a~d tho r esidue in two years from da.y of sal1>,
wllh intere21t, to be secured by notes and mortg11g.e

.D,,.,,.,.11,

INF ANTS.

.:llachioe lhroad. Silk and C'otton con,tanlly on
ha.nd. Al~o, Needlea 11.nd Pure Machine Oil for m&le,
at the M:USIC STORE, 2d door bolow Koo.< Co.
lJank.
&AMUEL P. AXTELL. '
Nov. 2T, 1880.

,Vbich tb oy a.re now prepBred to offer their Frien<li\,
Cuatomon aud the puhli-0, 011 tearm1 as favorable a•
any llouse in this soot:ion of tho ool!nir7--tn lh1·1
pnrticular tJre}I do not int~rvl to be ou.tdoH•.
Amon:i tbdr now i\ock will be found

OPPOSITE THE KENYON HO USE,

the nortb sldo of the ,aid hall; thence oa•t follo\Ving No. one nod tho North half of Joi No. iO in BlaohoIbo north lino of Ba.id be.II to the place of beginning. lcy's addition to the town of North Liberty Kno!x
Afso, tho privilege, in oommon with other occupants oouuty, Ohio. The sarne to be Mld froeaud ~!ear ,Jf

1

Tlw Chtnos e Emhi>••y selected them ,

Wo &re pretty fa.milinr "ilb lbe merits oftbelcad-.

LE-VV-::I:S'

O

WOMEN
. ' ••

Tow and Improved, Noleo1 .. ,

lng mo.chines. &nd ror fn.tnilJ uao we prefer Gro1'u'
& lf:ikor.-Ohio Farmer.

Prepared ,nd sold b.r
DR. WILLIAM JJ. J\fOFFAT,
835 DroedWf'ry. cornor of ADthOnJ' Street, .r?. Y.
1,'or ealo by all Drugii;i,te.
Doc26:y.

CLOTHING E111PORJU,U ! !

running north on said eaet line to tho no.rt-h 1ido of Sale of" Real Estate by Order- oC
C:ou1·t.
Jhe--wa.ll, divi(Jing:the dwelling from \be lltore-room
N the 23d day of Fo brnary, A. D. 1861, &\ 11
ately ocoupjed by Warden & Burr; ihenoe running
:west with th,e north side of said w a.ll ~o & point in.
o'ol?ok, A. ~!-, on the pretni!os, in tho town of
t.ers.oding a. line along the west side of the porch; Nort~ L1bort_y, Knox county, Ohio, will be sol to
thoooe running south on the weet Jina of asid po.rob the b1gbest·btddor, the following re~! e 6 .ate ,., the
to & point i• er sec ting B line extended welt alon.~ p;operty of Nnthaniel Wilson, d~cea.s~d, to-~lt: Lqt

of said premi~e11, of using e.aid haU, a.nd the woll a.nd
yard immedi_atoly in tho rear of the premiaes above
described as a homestead.
Also, n.11 that trt1.ot or parcel of land ln.ying between
the Fair _grounds 1Lnd tho·Co,hqo\on Ro:,,d, In-lot- G.,
laying immediately ea u of Mount"Vernon, in Knor
county, Ohio, whieh ie bourded on the north by the
Fsir Oroun,.ds, on the ea!t by u. iract of- laod knoyrn
a6 "O-w-Ye Bead," on the south by tho Coehooton

Ma cbinea.

AnJ lhaa remove tt.Jl di1easo from the eyetem.

+

throu gh lhe buildlng •ituale on ,aid Loi); thenoe

1

\llPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! CAEPETS
the abeapeat in ,he Sta.\e. from 20 oent.s to one
dollar twent7-fi,•o per y'd, just received at,
nov2~1f.
WARNER MILLER'S.

J

®hituar~.

FOR

PERFEc·r

and all ,roll rcgul&tcd f11.milie! hft.vc, or should ha.vv
o~e, b,tio8u.ee they make leu nol.!!e, are more simfle ,
run with greater speed, n.nd lest friction, conaequenily &TB more durable tban othe1· machines. Tbe7
also ma.ke tho mosi beo:nt.if'ul and ehutio dieb o.r
seam, -which ta fastened when It leavee the Machine.
I eb&ll not lloeita.te to warrant ever, Machine It-Old~
A ·1~rnrd to tbe WiHe h 21ufflolent. Call n.nd ge •irou.
lar and examine for youre.olvel!I,

The Life Pill• and Phrenix Bitters
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

S

Legal Notice.

in tho offico of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Tuc1/la9, the 19th liayof February, ] 861,
PleH, with in and for the County of Knox n.nd State
b-etwacn the hours of ten o'oloek A M. and 4 o'clock 0f Ohio, cha~ging the 811.id John B. Bond: with big1'. M., the following describod real e,tate, to wH : - n~y. by havrna; a former wife living a.t the time tho
- d.
:::::::::::..:: All ofln-lol numbered one hundred and thirty (130: sa.!tl Sarah J . Bond wns joined in wedlock witb the
DIED-In Celltrebnrg, J•n. 24th, 1861, of diph- in the aity of MounL Vernon,. connty of Knox, and ,a1d .Tohn B. Bond; nnd asking that ehe may be di.
theria., George Emerson Fry, only eon of Daniel and State of Qhio, exoept tbe following portion of said v~rced frc,m tho sa~rl John B. Bond, which petition
Nancy W. B.ry,agod three yea.rs, ton months, and' Lot, setdf to defendant \Varden as a h omel!tcad, viz.: will stand for h~a.rmg at the next term of said Court.
eommencitlg at a. point on the east line of aa.id Loi, at
SARAn J . IlOND,
ninp da7'!.
thw notth sidd' of the h&ll (extonding en.e.t &nd we■ t
J~n 15:~w.
Dy C. F. Il.unwi., her Att'y.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A

Grover & Baker Sowing Mnehlne, for tl~O I! !
'l'he only Compa-ny that manufacturoe the two TarfcU,e a or Maehine111. Doql,/e Lock and Sinfle Look or
Jtuttle St iel,.' Victory afte1' l-.. .ictory I!
lntelligenoe re,ches n, from ><Ii parls or the Un •
il)n of victoriea achieTed over i.ngor'e, Wheeler dt
Wil&on'e and nll other CompeUnK M&chine,.
The PrTnoo of W'ole, sel oo ted Grnvor & Baker.

Ai\iBROTYPES AND l\fELAI.NOTYPES.

81Lrah J. Dond,}

a.,

GREA1.' REDUCTION IN PRICES!

my Gallery.
w~1cb for prtco an<! qn~lily a.ro no l lo he 1,aat !R
Jlfrs. Joqes.-I shall send ror • box directly, and
thu market,
AMBROTYPES
sh"II tell all my suiforiog friends, for th.ev aro a
SO THEY THINK!
And.all amall work done on •hort notioo.· Wo e:i:r,al blessing.
They havo 11,ho on band "'good stouli: of LADIEW,
l ond a oord inl Invitation to all to call an<l oxamine
OOAL OIL AND OOAL OlL L.,LlfPS.
CRILDRE~'F, and OENTLEMMN'A
TweNTY . :\. I 1LLJONs oP Doi.LARS 8A vEt,.-:\1'r. Bpeeimene..
BOOTS .t.ND SDOEl'il,
ROOMS-Corner ~a.in ond Ge.rnbier Streeta, over
Spalding has sold two millions of bottle• of his
of nearly evory kind wh i~b they are offer ing at nor-y
cel~brntod Prepared Glue aud it is estimated tha& Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entru.nco ea.me as Dr.
ll..iWUF.!CTURF.R OF
lo1oprim.
0. & W. D. BROWN1NG.
each bottle saves a\ lea•t ten dcllsrs worth of bro- 'ICeTsej's Donta1 Rooms.
Nov20.tf.
N. D. '.rhe ola,. of picturoa term ed 25 cenl picBLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINDIENT AND ken furnitere, th us-makJng on aggregate of twenty tur&e poe-itively not taken at these rooms.
million• of dollars reclaimed from 1010] loso by tl\ie
novJ3.ly.
N. E LEWIS.
SASH, DOOR· AND BLIND
valun.bie invenfion
Having made hi! Glue a
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM.
househeld word, he,now propaReB to do the world
P1ntieular r.are in componndinJI: Physieiana Pre- aUII gret1ter service by curing ~II the aching heads
HE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD IXFOR:\f TUlHl\
with hill Cephalic Pille, and if they are a! good a~
ADr-iption and in preparing recipes of all kiod1.
G. A. lUcDON AI,D,
frionds &nd the publle gone.rally, thot they h.v~
Jan 29, 1860.
hi1 Glue, Headaches wHI soon vanish aw"ey like
UCCESSOR
to
Pow
or
&
McDooald,
respcotfull
ro111oved
their Mnchi=er-y to tho Furl ong Fout1dr;,
7
snow lu July.

vs,
Potition for Divorce.
Wil•on & B1,n1a v. Warden ~ Burr.
John B. Bontl.
y virtue of a writ of alias vendi. i~sued out Qf
MAl\RQilD-On "lhq 10th in,1., by G. }'. lloard,OHN
B.
BOND,
whoso
ro@idenco is unknown, i~
the U. 8. Oir'luit Court for th e Northern Di!lley,. PQ1t.tru1. ... tor
i\1ilrordton, Mr. Jonnthal Blokot
notified that Sarah J. Bond. did, on tb8 elevtho
to Mis■ &rloary E. stmeno, both of Milford ~)VD- trict of Ohio, and to me directed . I will sell,
enth day of JR.nuary, A. D., 1861, file her petition
door of the Court House in Mount Vernon , on
1bip.

.A. La.rge Stock a.nd ehe.ap at;

.

MRS. DOROTHY ROG BRf;i

I

Phre~~•Bitters.

T

BURNETT'S FLORIMEL,

ltlarsbal'11 Sale.

Health is Wealth.- Gout, Rheumatism, &:c.-

D. B. De LAND & Co.'s S,1LERATUS.-Tbanl<
your stars if 100 are superstitious enougb,-but
be glad, and express your thankfuloees tbe.t yon
can procure from your 11r.Jcer a perfectly pu;e
and relie.ble arlicle of Salera1u. Be convinced,
by a trial, of the truth of oor remarks when we
eay that ii is jus\ the quality that has 10 long
been desired by hnuaekeepera. De Land & Co.'a
Chemical Saleratue ie maanfactnred at the F11i1
port Chem.ic~I Works, li'ai,port, Monroe Co,, N.
Y., where 1118 for sale at wholesale. Tho gro
cers and d,alers generally have it for sale.

ther by llo.te or book a_coount, will call and sottlo up,

GilOV ER & BAKER, liTILL AD:BAUI

Veg et ab I e Li if e Pi 11 s

recomm ~nef them in all cases of Headeche.

arEf a!>out to be chnngorl, whic
de.termines us to
cloeo out our prc11cn~ stock ou terms l'O adv:rntageons to ou?' customets and the public gener ~Uy.
All.thl)te knQwiog theu:i8elvcs indebted to us, ei-

as longer mclulgence 111 asking too much.
For your JiborAl patronage heretoloro, tve thank
j/:i!r' D. Richardson•• Sherry Wine Bittors I, mo•t
oert11.ioly a va1uu.ble f&mily medicine; it is much you, and hope i' ma.;y con\inue.
jan 15-wA*
BEAM & MEAD.
sought for, and every <la.y aifords new prorifs of the
peculiar effoots of tbii pr&para.tion. In cases where
For Rent,
a dieordered condition of the stomach, liver nnd
HAT aorilmodioua Boar".liug ii.vuee, situate on the
bowt!!ls, ie combined with groat debility. nervous
. Ea.st ei.d-e, and facing the Publio Square &nd
weakness, &nd intenl!lo mel~ncholy, it1 effe cts e.ro.
Marn
etree\, Mount Ve rnon. The hom11e i~ lR.rge
most beneflcia! R-n<l wonderful.
enough to aocommodnte thirty boa.rdera. Pol!lseasion
Sold bJ drngg\,ts g,,nerAlly.
j1'D. 8:lm.
to be given April 1. For terms aoply to

Disease is indiscrimioa1e in 1he selection of its
victim-tbe king poaseaee no more immunily
Crom the twin~•• of gout 01 neuralgia in bi• wea,
ther·proof palace, than tbe beggar from the at
tacks of rheurnali•m in bis time batlered hovel
Weahb of itself can neither cure sickness n oi
pre•erve beal1h-else it would be a mon opo ly o
t~e r(ch-o~ the contrary, the gouty or rbeumalio m11l~ona1re would willingly exchange half bis
J>OSaes!lons for Lhe robust consliLoLion of the dai
ly laborer. To Lhe millions whose subsistence
depend.a on l~il, health is truly wealth, and the
loss of 1\ enla1ls oo lhem '\he mieer,-iod euffer·
iogs which &re the h~ne ?f poverly; but .lbe
cheapness of Holloway s Pills >\ud Ointment ob•·
-viate this evil by placing Lhem within th e reacb
of all who are exposed lo the direful effec\s t>I

the woather-

MEDICINES,

I

PURIFY THE BLOOD!

MT.

O

&c.

~ Doaler~ and Coneutllen eon r oly on the genuinen••• o( 1.11 ar\lclee bal come from my l!•t•bli1hment, •·• moat of \hem o.~e bought direct nf the lmporteta Of )lfan11faoturaro. All Goods :wa.rranl,j>d ••
repreeented, nnd for sale a& ohe•p as tho •hoapeet.
[Jul7 17th, 1860-h.

a,

NURSERY!

BUCKINGHAM'S BUILDING,

for ron ►.

Ah!O,

]ft. \ CTDOn, ~ OV . 6.

HOLTON HOUSE,

INDLA-RUBBER CLOTH1NG,

l'i/ ElV AltK, OHIO ,

An • • i ener"I 1t•sortmont of OonUomon'•

T

O th ~ citizens of Knc-x Count.v, I "·oulrJ re\ur
':oY unoero t!:iank11 for thepntrona.µe e:xte.nd-,d t,..
ru e 1-1rnce I hccs-n,.e proprietC1r of this Ifou,a e. and fnf"'
your C'>ntinued pa.tronnge, I plo<lRe- m11efl
mn.kff'
the llolfo,i Ifottte r o.n k eqtu1,l to .:,;ay hoflJe in th iim
p~r~ of the Stn..te 1 1'-tHl my O un1ttfl dutll hR\"e ruy un.
d1vulod attcntt<>n for lbl'ir comfo r t. l\ hHe thev r oJ
mnine my gues t ,! : .
.J. 8. FIOI.TON, Propriet~r.
N. Jl. I l11wo.11:00J Stablini:3ttaehed to thia bn,-,.
ool 11,' 69tf.

FIURNISUI JtNG GOODS,
By tho o•e of these Pill• the periodic 11.ttacks of
Y,,vous or Sick H 1adache may be pteve,nteti; aud
if u.k~u at th._6 ce..rnmeucel)'lent of an a.tt11ck. lmme•
di ate reli~f from pai u ond piek nesB will be obtained.
They seldom fuil in removing tho Nnusea aod
Headw:/,~ to which female• are •o subject.
Tho.y BC\ gently upon tho oowels,--removing

WM. SANDK:t\SON.

·,o

Snoh • ~ WRAPPERS, DRA WllRS, Sil1RT~. COLLARS, NECRTIE8 1 COAIFORTS, COTTOt,
11nd WOOLF.N , OCKS, &c., &c. Also

Carpet saclrn and Trunlv1,
Of overy site a.nd price. I wish t;he pubHo t o_. e •
member tb~t thc.ae goodl!I A.re all of d.omost.io manu-

fMlure-t~ado here in tho :lluckcye State, 1tnd mode

well ; ond thn.t the goods outofwhiah they Aro m,id~,
are ~urohaaetl by a heayy l\ndexpcrien Ced Duyer fo r
Co•titumus.
For Literary Men, Students, Dohcn.te Fema)e,l!I, ouh who hn.~ Ejvery p onil;,le 11dve.n t&ge wb1 ch the
LI, pers onia; ir, il~blerl to tho l~IE"fl rrn of Goorg91'
u<I all per-oon• of ■ e3enta,y hiihito, thty are valu- ea.!torn market atf'ords in •ecuring tl1em a.t, 1be very
..t FAy, oitf' • ,. hy note <IT b "'k :1coouni, are
able as n Ln:iatice, improving the appl'ltite, gi,ing lowest price@; and therefore I feel confident in be . ea.Ynest?y r ettt.e.~ie,1 to i:11.11 nt the "OJd C<'rne r,""
toRe anti vig or to the digestive organs, and resto r- ing nblo to ee11 on 8lVJb terlne 8,8 C&UUf)t r... n to 81::1.t- without delay, t"nd eertlc tip, &s th t lJonks m'J.&ti Oe>
oln>e d.
GEO. M. FAY,
ing 1he n~tural olasticlly and ,trength of the whole ist'y . Give mo" ball bofore purobnatng.
0 t.2d-lf. _ _ _ _ _ _ _F. BUSCH!dAN.
F eb2 1 tr.
nu('eessr,r of George & Fay,
system
The CEPHALIC PJLLS are the result of lonr
TcSf, i!<>lree, Sui;nr, &c,
FREDERICJR.TOWN FOlf.NDRT:
investigaliou and carefully conducted experimenta,
JIE ~ vott want:" 1tupply of Teo,, Cofl'eei:r F' ,
havi11g been in uee m::tny yeurs,during which time
gnrtt, -Ttn.i11on£. i'i !'I t Dates, P:-une,. C'urr~n( ~.,.
L. D: RA.NXIN, l'i:oprietor.
they bave prevented and relieved a vast amount ot
Flour. ! tried ts·e of1 Ilnai , ~honlde s, Pi-ck1Pd l.,ork ,
.UE su b-scriber r ospect,fully i_uforms the citizens Fish, L!!itdJ or a.uything
pain and sulierin_g-f.rom Headac he, whether origi•
in the lin@ or hu~intFlt!, <'tlll:of Knox ttnd the Silrround1n, collnties tba.t he
.
if. SPROULJ!l'o •.
nafing in th~ nervous 1yetem or from e. d-eranged
eonttnnes the Foundry Bue:iness in Ifredcricktown,
.AJllll U, 1 860.
stale of the stomach.
Knox eonuty, Ohio, where he mannfactures and
They ue entirely vel!etable in their compoe~I ion keeps on band a gene rr\l 11.~r:oTtment of

TO ALL INTERESTED.

A

W

T

~nd

marbo

srovts,

taken at 11II time• with perfoct , al'ety

.TTTS'f R.ECETVED

COOKINn. PARLOR & OFFICE
RO~{ tho m~md\n,tnTe'I',. ~ Spring '"'~" :t n'f
without molting any change of diet, and the ab.
Pl,01\'S OF ALL KINT•S,
\Vnll Paper. Wrn,low lllinrls 1 Window Sbnd•••
8 ,.,ce of a"y diaa.vr,eabk taste rend,rs ii ,a~y to 'iid• AJ,d n full ,tock of TTN am! COPPER WARE.
and
Ourbin Fixtnrel'I. "t
miniater them to ck.i ldttn,
·
Dinner Bell 11 , n. splendid R,rticle, fine toned and ve~
9LDROYD'B BOOK & JEWELRY STOJIE.
BEW.AREi OV OOtr!'fTPlRFEJTB !
ry c.heR.p, !\re mach~ n,t this establishment.
.
;\ls.rchlAl'
All work mu.uuf.'loturetl at my&@: n.hH.e.bment. will
Tbe genuine h~ve fi,'e signa:ures of Henry C.
Ile ,r~rr.an1od to give entire ~aUsfactlon to oo.rcu~Spalding on each Bo~.
and wlll lio sold nt pr1oe• oqually a, low tf
Sold br Drufjgi•h and all other Dealers In Mod- tomers
ti ' th
,imil'lr nr!icles o~n l>e u&d in Ml.
cine e. A Box will be ae.nt hy mail' prepaid on
ower Ti."enpat.ron~ge of the public is solicited.
rece;pt of the PRlCE 25 CENTS.
.
erno~5
T,, 'l 'fl \ Y ~- 1 ,. .
All orders should be a.ddreesed to
tn~r
.
OB
PRlNTl.NO
ot
all
lnnltS
neatly uuo t:Uu1.11l
HENRY C. SPALDING.
csec11t0d B tl.Jii om.cc.
no,~O ly .
48 Ce<l~r Street, New Yo,k.

F

1000 JTARns CARPETIJ.VG

io

J

j

.,,
FRO¾ 25 CTR. TO ~1.50 PF.R Y'n .
A Lgo OIL CLOTfrS, ~fA1"rING AND IlBARTtl
...ti.. Rug111, Ai l\fa.nufaotur,.r11- Prit"ei'.. a t
A.fay 15, l SM.
WARN:mt MIUEll'A.
____ _____

.

Superio r Deeds nn<l ~ ur t gagt'! " t t?>J•<JffiQt'

• -••••zHoM: z:a • .......__
MT. V'EKNON 13 JSINESS.

---------

Q lrnBV "'• r.J.lTU •

!,,

~,.'U&!l'EY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSJNE:-;s,

~ NE,v

·i

~URl\'f'l'UUL:,:

-----------

ATT'Y & COUSELLOH. AT LAW,

AND NOTARY PUBLTC,
Jlmmt Ve,-.non, Oh.to.
Ol!'FICE--Jud,on'• Duilding, Main ot., 2 door,
South Knox County Dank.
[u,arcb 27.
■ .i•3t W. Ovft,Hf.

WV. L. SA.)IB.

COTTON' & DANE,

Attorneys and Counsellora at Law,

}IT. VERNON, 0.
ILL AT1'END to all bu1ine11 intruatod to
tbain, in any of the Court,.
Or.r:cE.-~. E. oorner of lhin o.nd On.:nbierab.,

W

•or Pyls'tt :\foreh1',11t Tailoring Ofltt1hli!-=hment. oc20

JuHN AD-\ ·\ I~,
.lt:tt11e7 at Law and Notar7 Public,
1..rrr1cK-IM WA.HO'S M&W BUlLDIKG,

{orrns th& aititena of Mt. Vernon
the public generAliy, tho.t be
contin , • - occupy bb old s.tand,
west of the Market Il M1Pe t", doors South of Ir.
vino'& Grocery Store. where ho is prepnr•:O to mRnufaeturo Boot11 and Bboa11 of every de@cription. to
order, upon the shorte ■t notice an~ in the very lie,t
otyle.
He. keep, none but. tbo mo!t ei:perienced work·
men and wilJ warrant hia work t o be equal, for durn.bility and n en.tneu, to any uianufacturcd in this
oity or eliewbere.
lfo keops none but tbe bi>!tmtrt.terial,and ba, con1taotly on bftnd the bo,1 quality of French oalf•kin,
kip1kin, and coa.no lea.ther boota, m onroe'•, lace
boota, brog&.I1&, g11.itet11, aud la.die&' wea.r of every
RE!H01'AL,
dr-aorir,tiun.
Peraon1 wl•hir,g to te,t bis ,rork will plea&I! aali
0 R . C • J\f. K E LS E Y ,
&nd leave their mou.11uro11, a-s the beet evidonoe will
then be gh•en of the truth of bi1 a.uerti on .
C. WEBER.
J ASt,.ken for & term of yenr• tho room a formor - Augn•t 21, 1860-imo.
.J. Iy occup1od by N. N. Hill, 1mmediJ1t.ely ove r
lUOUNl' VERNON
T,1 .1-·l11r, 0f!utt & Co.'11, wl1ere ho -rrill pro11ecute tbo
l'ariou,: r1 utioi of his prufes~ion with an experienct
oJ orer 1q years con.11tant practice, a.nd an a1Jqua{u .
HE SUDSCHIBEJi would oail tbo attention of
tance wilh all tho late improvementz i n tbe art. he
tbe public to Lhc racl, that the Old Lucerne Facfet-lA confident of giving entire B&tiafaotion. The tory i• removed to Mt. Vernon. 11,t
best skill of tho proreuiun w&rranted to be exercised
NORl'ON'S OLD FACTO i{ Y,
,n every OR.Se.
On i,,.,ul a lRrge stock of Donl•I Material lately Andi• bein~ fitted up with good Machinery for doing
a
Cuet om busineu, and thnt I n.tn now rettdy to
procnred lrorn the en.st •
Rntrance on Main irtet, betwee., n T~ylor. Gantt receive ,voo1 to ma.nuraoture into Cloth, Canimere,
S:1Ltinott, Blankets and Fiannol on Sha.re• or by tbe
d; Co.'s a:n<l L. i\luok'e Clothing Store.

ORIGINAL

.#1 and

WO(JLEN FACTORY!

T

AT

George G. Evans'

THE WHOLE WORLD.

Gift Book Enterprise,
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD!
PERMANENTLY LOCATED
AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET.

SlXTll YEAR OF TIIE E~TERPRISE

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SONS
I•
I, •} '
I•: 0 P

S

ROURE-FURNJ8JII~W

ESTABLISHMENT!

H

AVE on hnud n. very la.rge 1c.Hortmen1 of the
mo,t modern improved Cook and Pn rlor Stovus,
for both wood and coal, w~icb they will gua.rontoo
to gh•e entire in.tisfaC'tion in thoiropcrntion. Tb£'ir
a•ortmo~t of IIouse Furnishing Good s i1 &loo large,
om bracing

CARPET SWEEPERS,

HOLLOWAY'S OINT1\1ENT.
Bn,l l,r.i;•, Dad Breast•, Sorrs 11nd Ulcer•
All dce criprion of sores ure re medinble by the
proper and diligent use o( this incistimable preparation. To a_ltl!mpt to cure ba•I leg1 by plo@lering
the ertge• of the woond together i• a folly; for
!,hould the Ekin unite, a. boJ?~Y di~ea,:ed condition
remains underneath tu break out wi1h tenfold fury
in 11. few days. Tho only rat ional and IJUCccssful
treatm ent, aa indicated by nnture, ill to redu ce the
infiatuma1ion In and a.bout the wound antl to sooth
tho lleigbboring po.rt& by robbing in plenty of Ointment as Hit is forced into meat.
DiptheriA, Ulct!r ftll' d Sore Throftt, and

Sc11rl«t and other Fevers,
Any of lhe nbuve diaea.,e• may bo cmed by well
ubbiug the Ointment thr0e times n dn.y into the
he al , tbront a.nd neck of the patient; it will soon

SILVER, BRiTANlA .

CARD.
Hnfng pnrchased lite opaciod ■ Tron Building,
No. 439 Che,Loul SLreel, 1md filled it up with ev
ery conveuience &o fttcilltate m~ bt~~i11e.,a1, parlicu•
lartv lhttl ~ranch devot~d 10 COUNTRY UR ·
DE.RS; and having" lorger Ci1pilal 1han auy olh·
er pttJty ioveatPd iu lhe buEtiness, I am now pre•
pared lo offer gre•ler adV11nh·gea, ana bellor gifto
th.a n ev.-r to my customers.
I will furui •h nny book(of a moral r.hRrooln)
published in the Uulled Staleo, the rrgular relail
pric& of which is One Duliaror npwatos,anrl ,:ive
a pre•ent worth from 511 c~nt• to 100 doiiaro with
Po ch bookJ and guarantee 1o gite pt>-rfect sa1i1ftlc•
tion, a ■ I am determin~d to niuintain the re,puta
lion already beat owed upon rny ,stubii•hmPnl.
Strangers visiting Philadelphia •r• invited to call
and judge forthemselvea.
G. G. t:VANS.

TIN, JAPA:!'1,
ponetrnte, and give immediate relief. Medicine
IF YOU WANT ANT BOOKS
Yard.
ta.ken by the mouth mul!t operate u11on tbe whole
Aloo, Ca.rding and Spinning; Cnrding Rolls and
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
SEND TO
,ystem
ere
its
i11flucnc-e
cnn
be
felt
in
any
loca.1
part,
Yll . DUSDAR ,
n. n. BANN1SQ.
Cioth-Dreuiog d one on Short Notice. All work
GEORGE G. EV ANS,
warranted done in tb& beat manner aod as cboap a, WitbA.'\mootovery useful a rticl e from the kitchen to whereas the Ointment will do iu work at once.DU1\B.4R &. B ."N:'W(~G,
RELIABLffi GIPl' BOOK ENTERPRISE
Whoever tries the unguent in the a\..o\·e m&nner
the cheapest.
.
J. 'l' 0 rt. N E Y S A T 1, A W,
the parlor. Alao, a large stock of the celebrated.
for the ,li seaj!:el ntured, or any l!imiln r di1orders af·
No, 439 CHESTNUT STREET,
Cvld winter is coming, ho ho! ho ho !
XT. VZRNON', K'l"OX COUN'TT, omo.
Wool will be received at the Old FMtory al Lu•
fecting the chetit aud Lhroat, Yiill find themEelve1 reCold w inter i.s coming, with froa\ and ■now!
PHILADELPHIA .
~ Jffl.ce iJ BJ..nni.ng Buildin:, nortbwe1toorncr
oerne and work returnod.
II. E. WILKINSON.
licn;d a.s by a chorm.
Where all book• are said at lhe Publiaher'• low.
Ma.in and Vine -1treet1 1 in the room formerly Ji.:Oapied
Junol9 .
.lnd E, S. ROVSE &. SON
Piles, J"i,.tnlas, Stricturr8.
by M. U. '-fir.ohell.
joH
eat price■, and ~•u hove the
Ila Te jud received a. large 1upvl1 of good, in. lhetr
J. D, MILl,ER,
The q.bovo clan of comvluints will be removed by
Which will pny ror itself in the ,&vi ng of fuel, over
Banrncl l11rael.
Jn11r111' V. J.Jevi1t line, suitabl8 to the set,1on.
AlJVAl\1TAGE
nightly
fumonting
th
e
parte:
with
warm
wnter,
and
any othe r 11tove, in every 18 Ihonths uFe.
l!llRA1':L & OEVIN',
Of receiving
tLen
by
urn11t
elfeelually
rubbing
!n
the
Ointment.
Remember tlie House Fornh1hiug &~tablisbmont.
SOLE AND VrrER LEATHER,
PAPER HANA ER, FANCY GILDER, &c.,
A.ttorne71 at Law fl Solicitonin Cha11eer7,
We are ,till doing nit kind• of Jobbing in Copper, Peraons 1uffering from tbuc direful cotrplaint .
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
French and American Kip nnd C•lf Skin,, Moroo- No, 1 09 ain St., "P Stain,
ehuuld loose noc n. rooment in nrrosting their progMount Vernon, Ohio. Tin and Sheet Iron, a.t short notice a.,nd low rAtes. rcu. It shoul<l be underst.ood that it ill not suffiWorth from 50 cottl• to I 00 dollar~.
O'F'FICE.-Tbree ~ooro Routh of the ll•nlc.
oo,. nnrl •II 1ort, of Shoo Findi•s•,
ILDED SIDI, AND TOP LIGHTS, WfNDOW All tho &hove ~rticl•• will be sold at, reduced price,, oie nt merely to 11mear the Ointment on tbe affected
p-, Prompt attention given to n.Jl bu1iP1eu en. KIT, LASTS,
WITH EACH BOOK
ror
c
..
h,
at
JAMES
HUNTSBERRY
&: SON'S.
Cur
tain,,
Decorative
Paper
Hanging,
&c.,
&c
.
ITttsted to them, a.nd 01peoially to colleoting and••·
TREES. PEGS,
pfl.rts, but it muRt be well rubbf'd in for aotne eon· GEO. G. EVANS' Origiu•i C.iu Book Eotetptllfl
mM22:lf
LisDd
Sea.pe
Painting
done
to
order.
Picture•
e?tring tJln.ims in any part of the state of Ohio.
ha• be"n •ndoned by 1he !look.
HEF.L NAILS.
,i<lernbie time two or three time• a dny, th1t it 1Da1
!re.med in Rosewood or Gilt, on most ren.sonable
l'oo. 7:tf.
Trade •no ail the leading city
UE,\ U ! Ut;A IHI JlEA U ! II
he taken into tlie 11yt-tem, wh e1ict, it will remo'fe ar17
TACKS, TRUNKS,
lermo.
Steneeling
in
paper
or
metal
neatly
oJ.and
r.ountry newap.spen in the
h1ddf!n
!ore
or
,vound
as
affechrnlly
a
■
1hougb
pal.
Cairo,
llliuoi,.
J,tl!J
2Plh,
1860.
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c.,
·• W. BAR~ES.
UnltPd Sllllea
Messrs. Jomr WtLCoX & Co. :
pable to lho eye. There again bread and water
Now selling .;beeper than ever at their old atand, ecuted.
DH.S. BARNE'- &·scH.IEPER.,
P.
S.
Block
letters
cnt
to
order.
Your "lmpectine," "Per~in.n Fever Chnrm," vuulticu, ttfter the rubbing irJ oJ the OiDtbient, will GEO. 0. JJ:VANS' P11uctual bu ■ lnea■ tran1ac.No. I 09. Alaira Strut, Mt. Vernon, 0.
J\Iay 22, 1860.
Las done wonders. I wn.s wholly deapondent a.nd do great service. 1'hi1:1 is tho only Pure tre,ument.
tiono h•ve recei1'ed the appro•
Sopt. l 8, 1860-tf.
wretc·hed when I npplicd it, nnd in five hours the for ft!w&leti, C&l!el! of e:1ncer in the stomnch, or where
h•liOll of Ofer 6,000,000 cill
THE VATARU::T
lt. BARNES bnini: tht, d•yformed "eopnrt•
S.Ull, DOORS AND BLINDS.
chilh were r emoved 1tn<l no fever bu: en!lued. It is t here n111.y be a. genernl beurinJ! down.
sens of the Uuited St.tea, e~eh
nor.hip with Dr. Sehmrer. forrueri;r of Go,hen.
the ~implotit cure imnginnbte, and A wonder ofn"ture Jndi:-,cretion!'i ol Youth :-Sore,.. and UJcerl!I.
or whom h•v• received •ub
lndi1na, in the pr:,.ct\ce or medicine "nd surgery. r o
To the People of Knoll. County and eopc- or art. I would not be without this .. Impeetine"
BloLobe!I, as aho swcllinga, '!ft.n, with tertllinty,
DEVOE & HUBBELL,
atu11i•I evidence of the b,n.,,peotfully •olicito for the ftrm, n. continuance of the
a single hour. By con~tiintly wenrin~ H, I seem to be r•di caily omed if the Ointment be u,ed freely,
cinlly the LadieM,
NNOUNCE
TO
THE
CITIZENS
OF
KNOX
fil• derived by purchasinr
patronage heretofore extended to him. Dr. S.
Yours Vory Truly.
HA VE been for several yo&?! on the look out for be •· ..gu• proof."
nnd lhe Pills bo ttucen night and morning &I reeom·
rtncl the H.rroonding CClunties, ths.t they a.re
booka at Lhi1 u1abliol11nenl.
come• with the b"'•t 11freferenee1.
E. M. STOUr.
n,•mded in the printed inrtructi ona. \Vhen t.reated GEO. 0. EVA 'iS Hai done mor• than any olh•
a good Washing Msohino. I have had aeveral
nuw
pre
po
red
to
manufacture
to
order
all
kinds
of
JIit. Vern oil, Aug. 14th, 1660-tf
in a.ny o\ber way they ouly dry up in one p1ace t o
tried in my family and found oome that did pretty
er publisher, or booko~ller in
N . B.-Ail per.qno indebted to th• undeuigned Sa.~h. Doors and Rlind~, Windo,v and Door Frames, well aa long a• they kept in order. But they all
Jlfubil<, .Alubama, July 33d, 1860.
break ou1, in another; wb~reas thi1 Ointment will
the United Ste tea, toward• dif•
on book 1tocount, a.re requested to c" 11 and m:,ke ,et- and ull work required in house finishing. We shall 100n failed in tbi, respect and some •hook them·
GEaTL1'1lE~:-I
have
been
•n•tcbcd
froJD
tho
remove
the
humour
from
the
11y11tem,
and
leave
the
fu,ing knowledge lo lhe peo•
tloment by caob or note b fore the ftrot d•y of Octo- uae the vory best material, and wilt warrant all our eelve• to pieoe,.
grave by t.be ttppl:cntion of yourwonderfol "Impec- patient vigorc,us s.nd bPalthv being. It will require
work.
pie.
Ry his ay11em . many
ber n ext.
0. W. BA lll<.~ S.
L ... t f&ll I discovered the Cataract Machine ope· tine," or" Pendan Fever Cborm." For 1evoral years time with 1,he utio of the Pills to en1ure a tasting cure.
Shop on High street, opposite the Court House,
book ■ are read that 01be1 whle
rated by Mr. Eiswald the inventor, and w11.s struck I have 11uffered every seal!lon from fever anci ague.- 1.Jropsical Swelliug,, Paraly•il aud Sti!r
[mareb20.
PR.'S F • .P.t.AZIG &. ill . PAAZIG, Mount. Ve rnon, Ohio.
\\'ouid not h11Ye found their
with it& simplieityi and e&pecially with t ~e faot that Lttst Spring my life w1u tbre&tened, but your reme,J oi11t!io.
NNOUNC R to the citizens of Mount Vernon
WAY into lh .• hand& of render■•
F. D . .J.lltlES'
thero waa no 1ha!d11g motioD to it. It had no more dy La.s de!lltrny~d the dieenso,and I am rapidly gainAlthough tho above compluints diff'er widely in
nnd vicinity, that they have formed n. co-parc(
Frank Le,lie', Ne11J1pap,r.)
tendency to r3ttle to pieces than s griod1tone, or a ing o>n appotito aud •Lrength.
th eir origm aud uature , yet they all r equire local
bereh ip. for the practice or Mediciaeand Surgery.
Re&pcctfully. Youn,
,pinning wheel. I induced Mr. Eiswald to brine his
tre111ment. Many of 1,be v.ont c:1seat of !Ucb dia- GEO. G. EVANS Keevs con•la111Jv on hand 1he
OFF[CE-;'wfain Stroot above Mr. Monk'• Cloth
GALLERY,
moat ~xttn ► ive stock. &h~
D. N. BARRON.
m~•hioe tu Mount Vervon, and gave it a thorough
easet!, w Jl yie1d in a c,,wp:tntivcl-hort B}J&Ce of
.lag Store.
fmarcb 27, 1860-o
l11 Tf'",,.~tf'.t Rlnck,o;.,po,ite lJ'nod,card Ha1l-~up Stair,.

u

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

.11,tr.

G!«-,

L_i•I or
Call doto by ICtinr u an A Ill for
hts e1tablt1hment.
I•
Any per~on, in any part o( the coantry, can be
an agent, simply ~y r•rming a clul,, ••ndin,: a Hat
o( _books, and remtttrng the amount or money r ..
qUtred for the aame.
i'end for a Catalogue, which contain• all lhetl••
1ired informalfon relatiYd to agencie• and the formation of clubs; and to ln•ure prompt and honor•
able deuling•, addresa all or,lers lo

'l'UE IIEAD QVARTEIU
OF

GEO. 0 . EVANS,

PlllLAUELl'JIIA.

------

DENTIST,

F

WITH BOOKS

THE TESTIMONY 01!'

TIIF: ,nb,criber re,pectfully in-

...,_

VALUABLE GIFTS

nRuGs AND MEDICINES.

► •MARK THESE FACTS.

11fANUFACTORY!

And Notary Public,

'\.TOW reo ch·ing at the old sl•nd , sign of the Dig
l., Chair, over SperrT & Co.'s Rtoro, the lRrJrut
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
and best s~.ock of Furniture ever offerad for aa.le in
J/if!'- OFFICE-North 1ide of Krem11 lllook.
this place, consisting in pa.rt of bofn~. 'Iete-R.-Tetn.
~28,~860-ly_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Lbuni?f!'i;_ ClH1.lr8:, Mnrble Top and Mahogany T&hlcs,
St:1Utb, Cane and Wood Sent Chairs, Criba, B• d.
CHARLES F. DALHWIN,
stcnds.1tnd in r~ct nlmost everything iil C:tbinet Iii•
A 'l' '1' 0 R N F. Y A 'I' L A y,r ,
flfmmt Ver,1011, Ohio.
the market require,. I 0!10 keep on band and make
Prompt attention g:iven •o Culleolions and Secur- to ort.ler Curled Hair Cotton autl Hu&k Mattra.HNI,
1
Qg all Cha.ion entrnst.ed to hi• .;n.re.
•
FeJLther Buhzten 11nd Pitlow1. J have Bailey's C1;1r•
/.,IJ!fl-C. P. 8:-1-ldwin, it 11,1110, t\,Not1Lry PulJlte, n.nd tn.in Fixtures, the beet in u&e, aho, a few ohc.,iee
wlfl &ttend to iuch husine111 as b ant.\J.crieed by hit1 Gilt Mouldings. Picture Fr.nmes uutde t.o orilor.
I have al•o tb• ri1<ht to ,ell Fi,k /t; Crane'• Patent
eommiuion, with pro111ptne11 and d1.:spatch.
Burial Cases, and will keep t.bcm on band. .
April 10th, 1860·6mo.
The public a.r e in,•itod to CK.II Rnd exnm1ne my
1'1 .l RS 1H L DE.U U,
stock nnd priee,.
[•pr26]
W. C. WILLIS.

UOO'l' ANU SIIOE

Stoves! Sto-ves'

April 1~, 1859-tf

FALL AND WINTER.

STE\V ART STOVES,

Sign, Ornameatal and Fresco Painter,

t'ltOPRfffOR 0,- THK OLDl:ST A ND

LARGESI' OIFT BOCK 1'NTERPJUSX
IN THE WORLD,

P,nnonently locol,d at
No. 4J9 Cu•sTNUT STin:11:T,
PHIL:\DELPHI.-\

Sep4:6m.

i.u.>.00

P

AYS the entire cost f•,r Tuition In tho IDO ■ t popular a11d euccuuful C;11m1neroi1,l Scaool in the
cvuntry. Upw1trds t,f Twtlve Hundred young mentrom twent.} ~eight difl'ueut Ot,.tea. have been edn.oated for bu1ineu here within 1be pae1t three yeara,
.,me of whow bare been emplo7od •• Ilook-keepert
at , ...lariea of
2,000 Per Aunnm,
immedi•tely upon gr&du~ting, who knew nothlnr or
account, •len they entered t'.e College.
.__ l ii ister11' aon11 at belt price. S1udent11 •n•
ter a~ u.n7 \ime, "nd review when 1be7 ph1&1e, wiib ..
otH e.xira cbnrge.

For Cntalognu <•f 86 pages, ll!pecimens or Pro[
Cowley's Bu.eine111 and Ornnmen\~\ l1enwan•h1p, and
• large Engraviog o( the ~ollege, inclodu ureot7,&re
oenu in poatn.go uamva to the l'rmcipnb,
JE!>K!N:, & S.)IITll.
j.u 22- 1y
Pitt,burgh, Pa.

A Handsome Present

G

Homoeopathic Physicians

D

WASHING MACHINE!

A

A

I

LOCATED AT

1. CLEVBLANl>, OHIO,coroer of Superior Hd
!lelll!cll Streett .
2. NEW YORK CIT\'--i;oter Cooper fnetitute.
3. PHCT,AUELPHIA, PA., cornerot Sov.t11b and
Chestnut Rtreeta.
4. ALl.!Al\Y, N. Y .• 416 ,,,.1 418 Brond..-a:,,.
5. BUFFA LO, N. Y., oor. M &in n nd ~einera St•.
&. DETROIT, MICII .. 70 Wood1'ard Al"ouue.
7. CIIICAGO, ILL., 48 Clark Street.
Gr,u:,d ConaoJi.d,.tion

or

Drynut and Sf .. nuon•11.

E. G. Folsom', & aho, Holllattr & Felton'•
CLKVELAJC'D MKNCAN1'JLK COLLLGXI.

PJIOTOGHAPTT AND AMBROTYPE

FOLSOM & FELTON, l\eeldent Prlaelpah.

ereatest a11&ortment of Books, A Scbolarabip i1 good in oitberor tbeHven Colleg.,,
and circulate1 free to ail who
"ira•c&Rlall Pa1<1tAJC8A11' h taugb1 b1 lhe beU
may •rvly, lhe mo1t cou1plete
ma11te;a.
caUIOj!UO of Book• and Girls
in the United S1ate1.
GEO, G. EVANS Ha, advauta1t•• offered him L&w Leotar<1 from !be Union and Obio Law Coll•g•
by other publi•hon and mauBoth tl.e Ointmtni and Pills sl,ould be u,ed in
Bryant & S_tntton'1 ".At11eri,..m1 Jftrrhot1t,'' a
ufactur.•rs which eu.ble him
the fulluwmg ca,e., •
•
to furnish his patron, wi •h a Qnnrly Moga:une. devoted to Cotnmerce, Scien~e,
Bad J,eg1,
Corns (Soft),
Rhoumatiam,
Literature,
&c., publisht!rd in N~w Yc.,rk at f3.per
finer quality aud a better 01
tad Brcust ■,
Cancers,
Sea.Ida,
annum.
tortm•DI ofgifls than any olh•
Burn•,
Contracl•d and Sore Nlpplo•,
Fur fnrtber information enH at the roome, ,end
Al\ll
,r . . 1abli•hment.
Bunion•,
Still Joint ■, Sore•Lhroat■,
(or Catnloiue or .ncldrt,,. (po~tagt- ~hunr Pnc•loi,, ,t)
GEO . G. EVANS Pubiiaheo ,nearly Two Hun•
B•te of l1o!=che- Elephautiasis 1 Skiu Disea■ea,
HOU~E.
HR YANT, FOLSOM, Sl'RA1"ff1N & t'El,1 ON,
Jred P,,pular and Iutere•tiug
tot's 11ud Saud• Fistulas,
Scurv• )',
Cl..-eland, Ohio.
J. &. 'I'. E. !'tJILLER,
Book.,,
therefor~,
••
a
publish
Flie ■ .
Gout,
Sore Head1,
No. 111 Tol'fn Street,
er,
be
is
b,-t1erable
toolfer
ex·
Coco-boy,
GlaudularSwel - Tumors,
COL U.\IBUS, OIJIO.
trn. prP.miume and commiwCh it"go-t oot,
lin :.:e,
U leer■,
Goods o f 1Ll1 kinds posith•ely
HOW LOST, HUW RESTORED.
~11·y DlU..Jli ~l'OltK
1ione.
F AllllLY GROCERY STORE.
Chilblain•.
Lumbugo,
Wounds,
Ju.t publidcd in a Seal~d E,u·elupe.
AT NE W Y O I{ K PRICES . Clwvv•" I-lands . Piles,
GEO. G. EV ANS Guar.ntoea perfeel satisracYaw•.
HE untler!lignerl hn\·e opened in the city of
tiou to all who muy 1eud for A T,ecture on ibt, Nnture Trextmt!uf 11n1l l<adicnl Cure
Ir"iCAUTJON !-Noue ».re g'-11uiut> uuleHtheworda
or Sper10a.torrb~n. or Seminal Wf'nk11tH, Sexud
Colnmbu,, n lnrge \\' Ii <\LREA LE DilY GOODS. '·HoLLOWAV, N t:\\' YORK 11Nn LoNooN,"a.rediscerubooks.
Tn.keo hi• po•ition in tho South Eaet oornor of G l\OTION and STA 1'IONEI\Y IIOUtiE. Their Stock ihle aR a waleT-mark iu ~verv leal of Lhtbo 1Jk of di. GEO . G. EVANS' N,,w cl•ssifiod catalogue of Debility, Nervou11neu and InvoluntKr)' Erni11,ihn1,
pr
tlucing Impotency, Con1uwption aud Mu,talaod
A. Jonea' Building, the Old Stand formerly occupied be.s been i::eleeted w1tb epeei:ll c1tre and with n ,·iew rectionij u.rou 11d t1a<:h pot or btix; Lhe same maybe
books ,.mbrace the wri11ng~ of
Pbyaical Dtl,ility.
by Sproule & \Vat111on ha,·ing on hand a large and to meet the demnnchi of Ohio, nnd \VeFtern Mel'~
every
1lanoard
author
iu
evr,ry
Hy JWD. J . CULVEJlWEI.T., M D.,
,elected Stock of
<"l1nnh nnd Peddlers. It is cotnprised of everJth!n.r- plaiuly set-in by HOLDING THJI: LF.A.FTOTHE LICHT. A
dt!partmt,Ut of lit~rt1ture, and
A.- t'nre Winos l'nd Liquors for medicinnl purF. D. JAMES.
Tho imrmrtit.nt. fnct that the awful conflf'QUt'nce, of
rlt::sired by the tr&flt-. The chea 1Jnei.wr, vAriety. h111uJ1wme rt'ward will be giveu Lu any oue rt'udre
give.Rall
l11e
iuformalion
rf'la
.,osea.
a,,"
ing
~uch
iuformttlion
as
may
lt"a:ttJ
to
Lhe
<let,-ction
p:;g,- In!truotiona given in the art on rea8enl\ble FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
aelf-abtne may be effeetun1l1 nm1o,·ed with, ut ita ..
quality n.n<l quantity of their gond~ nre not cxeelll'<'
t iYe to the purch:taiug a11d furr,rm,.
[Mnr 20. 18M.
teroal Medioine and without d11neerc.rui npJ)tic•lit,,.•
by 11ny "tht'r WoEtUTI llouizo. Tluy will ot all of any party orpartief;couult"rrldtingthe medicinr ■,
VABINa..T DUSINl::Sli
'lnMing by Moil or Expn·•• of c~uttic11. il1Mtrumcoh, mf'rliurt>d bou1tiu. aad.
or
vtndiug
tho
'iunu•,knowing
tht'm
to
be
1!1puriou1.
time#
d,,plicc,te
Seio
York
or
Philmlel7-'hi1i
Bill".
CONFECTIONERIES
&
FRUITS
.
of
Book
■
ordP.rP.d
from
his
ea
BOOT:-- AND SHOES.
•••Sol" nt the Mauufactor; of Profe11or Hollo•
other empiric•I deYiee1, jg ltere el"1ul1 dtJSH 1Jftr111 .::dt_
They desir, to c:tll tbe .. a.Ltcntion of clott. buyer•
J'e>seph.
~a.. ::t-tn
l•hli•hwent, 1oge1ber with fall --.nd the eotiroiy ne"llf a.nd hiµ-blJ eur-rt'uful tr ealway, t;U l\lailien Lane, New York. Kud by oil re•·
IIE UNDER,IGIS"ED RESPECT.
Io oloo engaged In the BAKING BUSINESS, to their ,~boice Hoek of
' f·\K~-'i pleaaure in 11.nnu11nriJ1:r w the ,~~hen~ o,
directio1111
how
lo
remit
mou.
ment. ftB adopt rd hy the et,lebratt'd rtu1bnr fulh r.x
fully tenders hie tlurnkafor the
~ thereby being enabled Lo keep coulttntly on hand Pri111•, l~nwn•, Gln1:hnm~, 1'1'J1ilt> Goed, ,e1c., pee tab le Dru ggi•L• aud Doolersi u M edicinethrough•
J\It. Vornun and vicinity, thR.t lie CL1~ioues to
ey.
plained, by u1enDf of whi•·h 1H·erJ one i1 u, .hierl to
purrunnge bc.st o,\ eJ upon bim in the _.._,
.-,,v a large and fresh supply of
and to ,be unu~uR.l indurcmente whit·b 1hr-,· :ire- of· out the Unilt:.d States ttnd the ciTilized world,in GEO. O. EVANS' Catalogue or Books will be
o&rry on the
cure him.-e)f J)t,rfcrily. and et the lea 11, nonihle ro,t,.
pots
11t
25
celll&,
62½
cents,
«ud
each
1$uck
i
n;;h:11J1
corner,
n.ud
would
inform
fr.ring to purchru:er.-=. TlwiJ stN·\; ol 1108 I ERY.
CABl.VFJT MAKI .VG BUSf,\TESS,
aeut grnlis and free, of t·:1:p~n1r thereby aYoiding ull the tulverritied no1tr11m11 or th•
(rJ" There i• a considerable saving by takin\lhe
:-JOT!Ol\S ~nd STATI:Jl\El:Y i• ful y n, cornplctr
In all its li,ranobes, at L11> old l'tnn•i, !lt th(' fnot ol , be (llt Olic thut he ho E! rcmon:d hi~stock to the
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.
to any udureos in lhe United <ltty, Thi, Leuture will i,rove ~ boon to tbou~anch.
il.~~NING DUILDINO,
A.l'l that in their dc·p nrtment~ o( Forei~u nnd lJomei::- larg~r sizes.
Mn.in ,. ;treot, opposite 8'.Jckin(:1.rnm'F Foundry, wlH~r,·
Si.tea.
Sent un\ler ao•l to any ru)dreu, po•t p111·d~ on th•
N. B.-Dirertiolll for !he guidance or palient•
will be found Bureau• . Table,, Chain, J:!aJstcau,, a. fow doorf $outh of the Kt-nycn House.
Keeping on band 17 difrerettkind• of Cakor, ~ dif. tia Dry Oood,. All exomination of their Stock i,
GEO.
G.
EVANS'
Inducement• to Agent• can- roeeipt of two polia)!e &ll'Hnp1, by n:drlrt8t1in~ Dr. J.
lie hn.,:.: ju~t opt1ued a lot of !'-hoiee good11, purevery di~ordtH are Hffix-,d to each pot.
!Olicited.
Wash,t,rnds, Ca.pboards, &o., &c.
ferent kinds of Crncker~, making the largest
C.
KLINE, M. D., 480, iirot Annue. !\cw Yu,k,
not
b6
surpassed.
The
most
.: ha.~ed directly from tl1e mnnufuelurceu, which be
M11rch20:I y.
Hr.vlng mn.da f,erm'Lnont Rrrnn,trmrnh: with tit,
a.ud bestn.saortment offered to the trnde.
[AJ>rll 17, l~Rll-11,
- --· · - - - - - liberal cornmiseio111 •r.- otr~red Po•t Ho, 4686.
w-ill WH.rrnnt to cus tomers. Among his u"w stock
extr:,ne:ivo Priper Mill in thi@City, ";e willnl all time11 U~DBR ' l'AK ING April 24, 1860
JOS. SPROULE.
and by soliciting sub•c ripli ono
Old Establi!!iht'd Uo!!ipital,
I hn.ve provided myself with & nen ant\ t1plendio ,.ill be found
pn.y the hiyl1 est price for Jlo911.
Lallit)s Congrou and Lflce Gaitera,
to books iu the n11:muer pro•
On the l're11ch Syhtl'm.
Tiaarse, ilnd W"ill be re:i.dy to attend funerA.lP whenF•b. 2~th, l 86o.
J . d; T. E. ~HLLER.
JAMES SAPP!
of Lasting n.nd Kiil; MiHO!!! a.11d Children's
poood, twenty books can be
ever oa11od apon. Comae of all sizeE= kept 011 hn.nd
Gaiters: ~! en ancl Boys Congroes Onitert,
llAS JUST RECEIVED HIS NEW STOCK OF
sold iu the &arne tim& that it
and m"de to order.
J. S. MAltl'IN.
Quiel, C:ures and l,ow Prices.
0
Oxford
Ties,
c,.tf,
Kid
and
enamelled
Bro\\'ouid take to •ell one on l~e
FALL&. 'ltlN'l'ER DOO'l'S &. SHOES
febS:tf
(&ns, .&:c., &c. Co.II aDd see.
old fa■ hioned suliscri1>tion plan
p.,1;,,,1.,
C"red
Annt1ally.
FOR
LADIES,
O~A.IR.S
Dr. D, lllcDRIAR,
~ ov. lfi. tr.
NAT MoGIFFIN.
Send for a cJa,.ifi•<I Catalogue, W H O L E tl A L B A N U UPE T A I L
DU. TELLER continue• to
MISSES, CHILDREN,
and .-very information will be
be confideutia.lly ,rnd sue<"e, ..
lliE.t.'I' !U.t.RKE'I'.
-~'tfDRACJ~G~JEN AND BOYS .
given in rPfcrence to a •enciea.
fnlly eonJ1ulled ·on all furm11
LEADING fe«ture in my trade is my Stock of
EV £KY STYI E Ot' t'URNJTURE,
:Select
your
book•,
eucloee
1he
of
1>riv11tc
disenll!es,
at
hh
Je>seph. ::Beoh.1;el.l.
Custom-work, every 11tich I warrant not to Rip,
-1!'1S-u.rs;ec:>:n. :c>e:n.1;:f.st.
Old ,i!;14t,hiiaheJ llo&pit1tl. b
amount af money required,
and to which your special n.otice is 1101ioited.
~U(Eti piea,zure in ,i.nROSEWOOD, MAHOllANY AND WALNUT,
OULD fespoctfully infurlll tho citiZiOOfl uf )'ft.
BNn·er 8troet. Albnny, N.Y.
and on• triul will saliory you
The
Style
that
I
am
now
introducing
is
most
decia.nouncing
to
hi11
oJcl
SUJT.i.Bl,,S
FOIi
Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, tbn.t he hn.s p<'r'f~,entJ yeara devoted to
that the he•I place in lhe eoun•
dedly Anti·Consumpti1•e, founded on the old maxim,
Parlou,
mi..nently h:ietttod in Mt. Vernon, for the pnrpo,e of l'rienrl!l 1111tl cu,i:tomen thal
Lhis
pa.rth.·
ular
hr,rneb
of
try
lo
purch•••
book,
It
at
'An ounce of Preventition is worth 11, pound.of Core.
Chftmbeu, •••
practicing bi1 Profession in the be .i t nod most 11ub- he :ni!J con t inue.is to keep
practi~•.>, e11ablea him to perThe Sty lo ~nd Fit of my Gentlemen'• Boot• cannot
THE EXTENSIVE
Dining 1'1001111,
1tanLil'll uyle of the art, 1md I wo uld sn..y t•> th1111e for ule the ,-ery best £If
form <'t1 re1 11uclt as no otber
Je
excelled,
and
I
Defy
Competition.
.. Y-0
•QUAL TO A.N'T Uf
who llll\Y favor me with ,heir patronng:c. that my Beo f. Pork, Vend , Mutton 1
Phy"id>rn <-nn, Aud hi11 faoil.
GIFT
BOOK
ESTABLISHMENT
One
thing
more,
and
a
very
importa.ntpoln
t
oftbe
NEW YORK OR PlIILADELPIIIA,
work i,hall and will comptHO both in br-aut_y 11,:1d tiu· rtn<I Ln1nb, ot his ceJlar. on ~Jarn street. opposite to
itiei1 nre Fuch (being in corOF
.&.l'fD .&.~
rability with any in the State. I woul<l l\.l~o ,rnv to Wuodwn.rd II.1,II, under tho store of L.B. Ward. Bv wbolo story: My Pricea shall be as low for the l!&rue
rei-1ionc.lenc e ""ilh tbe meet
qualitv
of
goods
as
any
establishment
in
this
city.
keeping
good
meAl1t,
and
by
honest
dealing,
h~e
GEORGE
G.
EVA
S,
LOWER PRICE!i.
tbose who are ttfflioted wi!h Di!!OA.is&d mouth~. flu,t
emioot
Physiei1,n11
in
t.bc
Ohl
W1Jrld),
for
obtaining
No. 439 (;hestulit Street,
I am pr~ p"red to treat all diaensos of the ru 1,uth un - hope,:: to me rit "'onntinua.tion of the liberal patron. This is no empty boast, but a.n as1ortion that I will
Every Artiole made by hand & Warranted.
the sft.feit as well a.11 the ln.tast remedies for these di11.
mt1.ke good every lime. Prove it yourselves by on.HApril 27-t-f
PHILAEEl,PHh.
rler nny forro. Also to remove tumo-ic from the 11 :tti hP hRs rP t,,r c hf'!rrcclv-,,1.
e,u,ea, offer inducementFS t o the unfortUnf\te, of •·
ing
and
examining
the
st.ock
and
price.
at
01outh or antrn,n. All operation5 warr11ntNI. on,t
Where
JOU
can
get
Book•
of
all
kinda.
Vnblnet-1:Uaken
~,iSU,
.t.ND BLINDS.
quick au.t.l rapid cure, to bo obtnined at no oiber offi
JAMES SAPP'S,
mod()r:1 to caarg-es. I h,ue ta.ken u. le:tso ,,f my JlrCseupplied with any quM>titJ of FUJtNITUltI and
Books of Foci!
oe
in
No.
2
Ward',
Block
opposite
Woodward
Hall,
Mt.
~nt suit f'Jf rooma from Dr. Rusfll('ll, fflr fiv~ yefirs
CIJAiltR, on ron1'onable 1erms.
Boeka ot Fiction!
AllllUUC'A.
J. A. ANDERSON,
Vernon, VUio.
[Oct2-2mo.
wit,h the refluul of ton. 'the best of roferPn<'e~
HOTELS AND ST£AMilOA'fS FURI(lSllED AT
Book• or Devotion!
Manufaeturor and Dealer in
In Syphili!!, Gononhro Gleet, St~lch1re, Eol ar~ec:11.n bo oriven.
rJunc 19_ 1Rfl0.
THE SIIOIITEdT NOTH;J!.
Book, of Amu11ement!
A V.t.RD. ·
mcnt of the Teflticlee, n.nd Spe:rtnol 1C'< CordJ1, Bubo,
~ASH. DOORS AND BLINDS.
Wn..-croom•, No,. 77 m,d 19: TAird Strict,
Books for th~ uld Fnikl!
HE undersigned ,•is bes to sn.y tha.t he i! a till a.t
Ulcerated
'J'hroftt,
Sore
No~e,
Tender
Shin
Done,
,
G.
A.
June~'
lVarel,oMe,
lli9h-St.
,
bt-t.
Main
a11d
R
llua·ra:i for Ltn<.oln and the C:oal
mar. It.
PJTTFl!l'l!IIH. PA.
the old Stand on lligb Street, We,t of the R. ll.
Book ■ for lh ~ Youn{Folko!
Cutnneom1 Eruptions. DilA11, Ulcen,, Ab&cencet, and
R. Dipot, Jft. Ven,on, 0.
Oil Ta·ade!
Booko for H u•band• !
&II other impurities of the Fy1tem, are perfN:tly unLL kinds of work consta.ntly on hand and wn.r, lJopot known as the Furlong Foundry, which i11 now
~TAI\D
l
'
IH.HU
I 1l\DEll!
W. LIPPITT b11, put the price of Co•l Oil
in full operation. Ile is rea.dy to greet all bis old
der tho control of the Doetor'a medioi»ea and have
Book• for Wiv, ■ !
ranted. All nr<ler, promptly exeeuterl.
l • down to 80 cent!>I por gn.llrn, :lnd Lnmp~ 20c111.
riondil and patrons with a pleasant- sm ile, a warm
been
tegtPd
in
m9re
thn.n
Book•
for
Lover•!
~
Dry
Pine
and
Poplar
Lumber,
Shingles,
L&th,
lnWt\r than ca.n be hall 11.ny pla<'o in the city: have
CITY OF MARTINSBURG
shake o: the band, soeiaJ obato.nd then furohh them
20,000 Cases Annually with Immeuae
Boolto for 8weo1h~aru!
'\I• • ju1t reco1ved Hnother fiae llHOrtmont of I.amp,. ~te •• 11lwny11 kept fur 8&le.
with a,uy thing in the line of businou they are to
:,pr26:tf.
Sncce"'~•
Books for Boys!
U ·, vy L:1mps. Chimneya, Globoa, ko., anrl also Con I
THOS. ROGERS
be supplied wiLh at this place. The Mme bue:ine,F
q_ Young men, who, by indulging in s.~rd
Booko ior Girl11 !
O ii 3urnera of different sizes by 'fhieh you can conS RECEIVING and opening • very large and
is continued here as you will aeo by advertisement.
Habit11 ba.vo eontrnc.te.d lh11.t sonl-1ubduincr-m10d
Booko of Humor!
v ,r t ynnr Fluid and ail other kinds of J,nmp• into
general auorlment of
Come on Farmers an<. 11,11 others a.nd support home
proetr~tiu~-body do&tro) ing vice, ooe wbi~b fill•
Book, of Poelry !
C ,.d Oil Lf\.mps, without mu..ib coat. ,ve will fit
Fo1· ... ., •·du,'"' 1•cait.. t.OHI llJlnes our Lunn.tic Asylinus, nnrt orowdll to r epletion the
industry.
.111. C. FUltLONG.
Drv G-c:>od e
11 .1rnor1 without charge.
Country merchants supVERY man should b~ve ., poir of tbooe hel'vy wnrd s of our Uo sl'itu.11, 15boul<l apply to the Dodor Book, of 'Fr•v•I !
GROCERIES, QIJEEN:'Y, AR~. HARt>W ARE
Book, or History; Book• of Biography; Book,
p h ttd at Yory low figures.
aiJ ,vool BLANKETS! For sole cheap for e&,h
1 lTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
B0
without delu.y.
Call 3nd examine at the City Drui: Store.
of Adventure; Uook1 ,bout Sa~lorl!!; Books about
al
ISAAC A ISAAC'S
AND BONNETS . Aloo,
Juoo19.
S. W. l,IPPITT.
Soldiers;
Rook•
aboul
Indian,;
Book.
·ahoat
Hu11,
UN I ON HALL,
Dr. Teller's Grfat Work.
RBAl>Y-M..\DE CLOTl'ilNGI
S. DAVIS & CO.,
ten;
Books
aboul
H~ro••;
Books
about
Pttlrlot1
;
Oorner of Superior mul Unfo,i Street,,
A Private .;i/'edical J.',.ea/i.,e, and Domutic Mid- Book for Fumero; Book• for Mechanic•; Books All of which hns been purcbnsed at 1o" wnter tnar,ll:,
KAMUPACTURERS 01'
M'CORMIC/f'S
and will beaold unumu•llJ low in exch&ngefor <:a11b,
Tbeee Blankets are ju~t tho t't1ing for Camp uee,
1offer_,1.
for Merchant•; Books for Physicians; Book ■ for
MOWERS
AND
REAPERS
n.nd n-:, ..nan's outfit will be complete without u pail'.
Th e only work on this suhject ever published in Lawyers; Books tor State11m,.u; Bibi~•• PrttJ&Uta• Batter. Eggs, Corn, \Vheat, R7e, Oa.u, 1'urkeJb and
~
FURNITURE
~
Cbkkena.
\Ve bnve them in U.ctl, Gruy and l.Hue.
Cl.lLLED TUB
any country. or in nny luoguage, for 25 etints. 11
GiTe usa. call and 1e1 if we can't beat tht- small
We ba,ve also the largest stock of READY-MADE lusLra.ted with ma."nificcnt e ng:ravings, showing both lion Booko; Prayer Books; Hymu Booka; Juven•
Mount Vernon Jrou Harveoter,
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
ile
Book1;
Annuall!j
Album11.
etc.,
etc.
Tillages
arouud,such as llladen11Lur.::, lit. Vernon.,
FRONT STREET, MT , VERNON, 0.
ilE most simple in construcUon and porfcot tn OLOTIIING a,nd Outfitting Good,, for emigrants, in ~exes, in a !tale of nature. pregnnncy, a.nd delivery
WOODWARD DLOCK,)l!T. VERNON, O.
Utiet.
&c .
C1:c1L
B.
H.1.RTLF.Y'&
Interesting
Bingraphiea!
1he
West,
nnd
at
least
two
hundred
per
cen
t.
cnn
its opera tion, the lightest in draft, and lea.at HaII,LIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
of rbe Fc:ctus, 27th editiun-m·er 200 pnge.11-l'CDt
,vnite Gu.nitr- Wa.re 50 aftnh a sett : fine, Syrup
Rrv . J. H. laGUHAM 8 Scriptur&i Rom•nee•
fully infonu~ the publie and his ~ ble to get out of ordor of &oy in U!e. No,v if far- be eaved by all persoo:s who are going to \he Gold under 8eal postpaid, to a.i1y pa rt vf the world, on the
tl~ _',nder~lg..ned rollpectfolly announce, to the
SMUCKKR's LiTe& of Polriol ■ &. St11.te1men! U ~t ■ • a gallon: high colored plnin Delo:ne1 12i
mers of Knox and a.djoining Countiee wi.lih to eave Mines, by makiag their p11rch1u:eF "'
rcce;pt of 25 couh, or 5 co plus for S 1. 8pecie or
01tu,c ri ~ of l\.DOX a:.d the it urrounttin.)! countiea, fr ienJs that he contiDues to mn.nufae. -'---'""--oent•per
yard; Figu~en Engli,h Morino 31¼: doable
ISAAC A. ISAACS'
J. T LAt1RE1<'s ltevoiutionary Stori.. !
.ii.ON EY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME,
bl\nk bill• perfectly ,afo in " well 1oaled letter. It
t.Uit.t he h 1u greatlJ enl&rged his busineeP 11,nd is t un Cu.rringo5, R:noutbes, Rockawa.ya, Buggie11 ,vawidth; good brown M11,lin1 at 6¾ cents; and all
!\h.gnificont Union llnll,
T.
S . ARTHt1R's Popular Tale•!
guutt,
Sleigh.sand
Cha.riots,
in
all
their
various
1.'tylea
telll'l
how
to
diHinguish
Pn>gnnnry,
ond
how
to&·
DOW p r-,p 1nod to offer suporior inJucewcn .. ~ tu ~ho11c
Come and try
other go.,da a.t )ow pricea.
Corner of Superior nnd Uniou Stref'tB,
Da. ALCOTT'& l-amily Doctor!
,f Cin is h n.ncJ proportion.
void it. How to di s lingui!!h t Cl'TC'C hnl,itF in young
wbo wi l!h to purobrlge
Overcoat• $3,5ij :
Good Ve,t, $ l,3T;
Clevclnnd, Ohio.
MRs. HENTZ' s Novel•!
All ordau will oe executed with stri ;t r~g:.rd to dumen Rud how to cnre them. It co11t11lnF lhe Autbor'11
Cheap a:ul Eleg;u1t Furnltua·e.
Pant, o.t nil prices from $1,50 to $&,~O.
.IS"" LOOK OUT FOR THE GIAN'l.'S!~ viow11 on Mntrimon,v. A11d hi,w tu chooee rL 1'11-rtner.
Mas SoOTHWOATH'a Novel•!
Ile will :,t :Lll ti1ue1 keop on hand a. lnrge ,tock of l"11.hi lity 11,nd beauty of finish. Repa.iu1 ,ti/ a.lao beat- Manufacture, of Mowers and Res!}tT!!I, 1tnd tbea.bove
M11,rtinl!hur,:
.
nr-12Ft
m~,2g:Jy
~00PER. 1 fl: Novels!
It tells how to curo Gonorrhro . llow to cure Spine
BUREAU~
WARUKOHES t ~ndod to on the moat reasonable torml .h I use in represeatat.ions wiJl be realized or no 1ale. Al ao,
Di15e&.rn&, Nervous lrritnth,n , Dc!':pt11Hltnry, Lou:of
D1c1<E• '• Novel,!
"IV. P. COOKE &. c;o,,
13ED3TE \D~. SOFAS, LOUNGES
' all my work the very beat seasoned stuff, and employ
Sugar
Mills
with
B.
D,
Evans•
none but experienced mechanics, I feel con.ti dent that
Memory, Aveniun to SoCi Pty. am\ LoYe of Solitude.
W.vr.RLY Novel•!
WIIOLESA T.F. DEAL~.m s JN
BOOK () -1.~~S. HA 't·RACKS,
'
PAl'ENT EVAPORATOR,
alt who favor mo with \heir pl'lronage, will be perfect- Patented Much 20th, 1860. Tbe ■ e mill• nre heavy
It contuin! Fa.1herly Advico to young lndiee, young JRv11<o's Works!
CENTI\E, l'IER "nd
ly oati,ficd on a trial of their work. All my work cast iron, a.nd by use, proved last fall to be uoex·
&11cn, a.nil all contomplo.ting macri?1uuy. It teache1
Ail the writing• of e?ery atandard author in P1'•
DININO TABLES:
8l-1<>8 Fl N DINn!';i..
the yc1\lng mother or thoi;e el':pecttng to become mo- ery departmenl ofliloralure, in every style or bind•
MAll<\GANY, CA NE SEAT a.nd will be wa.rra.nted.
celled by any in theae parts; and a, for tbeEvapora.·
SHEEP PELTS AND WOvL.
tben,
how
to
renr
their
c,fffylring.
How
to
rem
ove
Purcb&senarerequeaied
to
giv-e
me
a
call
be.
C0.\1'10:S crums, MATTRAoSES, d;c.
ing, at th1S publisher'& lowP.11t pricP111 and rcmern ..
tor, it is the best ad11pted to tbe bu1ines1,of any
No. S& ll'«ter Street,
}lar. 20:t·J.
pimples from the foC'c. It t oll e how to cure Leucor- ber that you p•y no more than you would nl any
And in f.4.o t . o vo~y tLrtiole to bo fottnd in tl 6.r8t-oln.u ore buying elsowbere.
patten t yet in nee, and ia 10 con11tructed, that the
(;l,tKVF.l, \ND, OHIO,
rhoon, or \Vhitee, FnUing of 1be Womb. Inflnmation othM Establishment, and you hove the advtiulage
Furniture Wo.ro-room. I will a.lso make to oTder
furnn.ee part 11erve11 for a stove, for a kilcheo or cook•
;:a,-Ptt.,lloulnr
at ten lion paid to ordou.
of
the
Bladcler,
and
a.11
dit>tcnHS
of
the
privates.ASD
&OJ' ,.rticl e tha.l may be oail•d for. I employ the
of
receiving
an
elt'ganl
Present.
which
often
times
ing vegetable, for otoclr, &nd nil itudnntage•over
;s. 011•1• 0
q...Morried pertwns ,rnd others. who desire to es. i• worlh a hundred fold more lhan Lhe amouut p11ld W. Jl. OOOKI:.
very bust '"'orkmen to be had, and &V'er1 :\r.,icle !old
othora for convenience, h.1111 to be seen and used to
Olevehrnd, April
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
capo the pcrih~ of diienee, sbuuld enclose the prioe for the book.
will be wu.rra.oted. I solicit a continuation of th e
be
properly
i>ppreciated.
Tbooe
wi,bing
to
purSign of' the Red Bedstead, and ohase will be but wise to e:z:amine t.bil before buy·
of tbe w1.,rk, and rocei\·e o. copy by return m11.il.
libera.l am.trooa.17& berotoforo extend to mo.
NATHAN F, IURI'
SEND FOR A CLASSJFIF.O CATALOGUE .J08El'Il PKNNOCK.
Golden Chair.
This book has roooived more tbttn b,000 recommen·
~
JOSEPH MoCOH.\IICK.
ing ellewhere.
OF BOOKS.
PENNOCK $1. H.t.RT,
da.1iions
from
the
public
1,res.~,
p.od
11Lyeicians
are
DANIEL
A!10, THRASHING MACHINES, all of the .,,._
Order any Book, that you moy want, remit Ibo
(Of the Into firm or Pennock, l\litcboll ,<, Co.,]
recommending person! in tlieirviciuity t11 send for it.
UNDER'I' -"-KING.
McDOWELL,
riou11tyle• and doacriptiona m&deandrep&ired that
N. B. Ladie@ in want of " pleu11nnt a.nd safe rem- retail price, together with the amount roquired for FuJ.1;<>:n Fe>u:n.d.ry,
AKES pleasure in announcing wa• formerly mo.de here. Al,o, Plows and Plow
The •ul11criber still oontinuo• the Undertaking
Warehonse 141 Wood Stre•I,
edy for irrre~ulnritie@, obstructions, &c,, ca n obtain poatoge, and one trial will assure you thot the beat
to the oitizena of Mt. Vernon Shares, Wholesale and Retail; of the Long Plow,
lhuineu, a.nd baYing an eloga nt Uen.r se ii propa.r.
'
PITTSBUR(lJI. PA,
Dr. Vicbol'a li"emole Mouthly l'ills nt the Doctor'• plac~ In the country to purchaan book, l1 at iho
No. 5 WATER STREET,
a nd vlc(nity, th&t hav ing been in right and left from No. I to No. 5; Hiser right and
ed to a.ttend funerals in either town or oonntry.
CONSTANT
ouppl;r of Cooking Stuve, an4
Gijt
Bouk
Establuhm,nt
of
Office.
No.
5
Benvcr
street.
th
t
•
hua
ne.,
for
39
years,
in
this
left;
Crist
do.;
Hutchison
left.
The
Mt.
Vernon
Collln• ma.de to order, in the be,t atyle, and on the
Range■, $Lovet 11.nd GTat~•· Wagon ~• •Z · 11. n.11
(rnASJ[LlS DUILDISGS)
GEO. 0. EVANS.
CAUTION.-i'II:nrit"d lndie~ in cerhdn situt1tion11,
place, be continues to manufacture
■bortest notice. I ca1n be found , t m:v Furniture
&iies. Hollow \Va.re, Pio!" Ca1t1ng1 a.nd Pointe .. Tea
CBA~R~and BEDSTEADS of every Iron right, left, and. Ibo Clipper and. c~mbination
l!lbould not use tbem-forre~eon!, ,er diredionswith
Or1einatorof the Girt Book Enterprl•e,
Ware-rooms, in Woodward Block, l\1t.• Vttro •,n , 0.
1
Kettte
description, at his stand in ,vood .. Plow with the Stee] Mo]e Board, Double Shoveh, . :~~~~: 1;~::-0:
t'). each box. Price $1. Sc-nt by ruuii to all part■ or
11 , Sa.d .,.nd TaHon Iron•? ,vater and Oat P!pe1,
No. 439 Cur.eTNUT STRUT.
~hrrhl3tf.
JOi;EPlf \f,,<: ()RMf CK.
Iron Front• for Houaee,&nd .M:uoella.neout Caatin;,,
ward 11!1.ll Block, where be bopea, &o., &c. Aleo Sars.pers with cae.t pointa, an r.xcel•
1be
,.or!d.
PHILADB
PHIA,
by mnk
d
lentarticlt. Alao, Ca.uings, Maehinery,&c.toorder.
wade to ordor.
Q- JOOO boxo• aent this montb-all have nrrh••
L'1.1ltb & 'l'uwa 1•,·o Hll"l.t' IOl' Sale.
,~g goo work, and ••lling
s. DA VIS & co.
Wm. Scbucb1nan's
Pitt~b11"5rh . Ar"• r.
.
at low prices. to reeeivo n, continuahi
rl t! suhscriber b3,1 several tr,Lo 4S lff v:.luablo
Agents
-VV-an.ted.,
ed
ufe
.
Apr24.
l\.I. C. FuaLONG. Gen. Ag't.
Lithograp c, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
N. B. Peuon A:'It ft. di~la.nce can bo cured at_bome
. w-,ll i!llprov~d lanJ, lyini:: ncnr .\It. Vernon, 0., ,on of theltberni pMron,,ge that ha.a horotof".. re been
ESTABLISIUJENT,
To whom greater induc•ments than ev~r are ofl,nnd ll'o t•rant11.
w..i10b be 1::1 au:r..ou1 tu ,;ella.tr&ft81inabloprices n.nrl extem.le~ct t~ him. A~I hi.:1 work ia mH.Je of the very
7
d
by nddressing 11, Jotter to Dr. J. Teller, enclo1<1ng a f,red. A11y perROn,eilher male or femafe,who i• PERSONS hnvrng 160 ncre Land Worranh, by
•
_n()f. 1
an 19, F1/th Street, Pitt1Jbu ryh, Pa.
for 10 1st of the parob:ue tnnoe.:, will give'lon}!" c:edit.. best UHh~rrn.l , a nd will be ...-arral?>ted to give entire
reroittnuce. Medlciocs seturely J fh ked r, om ob11er - deoirous of eugaging in •n
aendin)t
them
lo tho undersigned.••• ha•·• them
VINO- taken n. lease for a term of years, the BONDS a.nd Couponi::, Certificate~ of Stoeli:, Diplo- 1'l\tion. 1tent to any port of th~ world. All~ eaEe ■
He deJiro11, 11.li1 •~ l<~ ~e!l hi~ rtlshlunce in :\H. Vt;> roon , im.ti:oif,1ctiun. Tha, pa. tronnso of the public ill re~.
.,, I
t loan•n to pre-emptou of lhe publi, land,, •I J,oo
j\"12:y
nndunigued will continue tht, Grocery Uusi
ma.s, Drn.ft.11, Notes, Che,·ks, Mn.pa, Bill and LetH
bl
d
P
ti
b
or tu e,:c lnn~a 1t. 11 1r farnung l u11d1, or for ., 00 0 rtHll puctfulty ,u 11icifa,J.
onora
e
an
r<,
ta
1"
,:.IDp
ovmen
·
h,.rorf.rell
nnil
fifty
llol/ar, pl'yable in one year, ,e.
ne11t1 at the ' 4 Old CorneT u where be will be happy tt!Thenll1, Show Cards, Circulon, Portrnit,, La.hele, w&rr 11 nte4J. No c1rnr~6 fur aJvtce. N. D.-No ,tne1tate, in C~ 1c.1g •• ~t- L,u1-. or Crnoinnitti.e
denti< or boy• emvloyed. · Notice this, addreu all lle<;nlritlg _hut little time an~ uo 01~tl•J' of money, ourod by the lann entered° with th• warrant
J.
Lt•GSDON,
to
"ee
ult
the
trurnd!
n~d
eustomen
of
George
&
1 Budness &nd Vh,iting Cnrd11, <t·c., executed 1n the
·ru I\ gd>Ht l~ u ~n ,,,~r.111~ II, C 1rnf,u·r ,d 1l c nn•t hl\nd·
ant.l by Whlch they can obtarn gr,, r1 ■
_1.
Tbil!i i 11 an excelleot chance for inveatment, lhe
i~ttore 1.0
•~•ae re .n l•J.i ~u n d ~r U u n ,1.-r, •11 l 1,1 a -r1..ry heal t hy dO U:SE p ,\ L\J I' EI{ A~ IJ t; LA ZJ ER, Foy, 11nd hope• by st riot ntrontiun to bus10eA8, t, bo ,t style, nt_moder>.t• terwo.
J. TELLER, M. D..
A Vi1luab!e Libror!f; A Fwe _Gold Tr:7tw an 1,.nrler boin1< rendered doubly .. re, by bavin~ the
jJ/
J'.
OJ/JO.
merit
th~
plltrona.~e
ot'
the
public.
~inr
premlUllll!
fur
L1tb?graphy
awa.rd~d
by
the
a,.\ p ' 8'l'i11t t nvn ~ thi ◄ pr,,po rty \Y1 i , ••~ \~f.\l' •Ju,lrta.·
·'"'" lf'l:lv.
N'n . ~ Tir•lrl'l" .Ju-rr• .\ lh ~ ,.. .. 'T V
Clwin, A Rrintlsomt Servll·e <?f 1 tul~• .An benefit or the 11ettleu tmpro,•emeoh and 1elect1011 0
SHOP-Corner Nortull auJ Frederick Streets.
F,hz:,r.
OEO M. FA'\.
Oh_w :ind Pean; Stnte Agrrcultural So,·1ctte1, 18~2,
bta. P >r 1 1fvnn ~tton aJJro::11
C. lJ to. L~\ Su
El,ua11/. Silk Dre3s Pattern, .4 Splendid &It , ,h• 6ne11 laod1 in tho We,t.
jj:.:8- All orcien promptly anendod to. Eopeeinl BIIOOTil, SllOEd AND LIB.TiJElt AN EX- , l~.,~. 18 ' 4 · I R.S., nn,i t 55 r..
.Julv 14 .
Sef'tl ~tr.
.1\1 I . Vdrhuo,' o.
HEN
waahny
100<1
Candle1
oall
lll
of
Jewelry
JAMES G. CITAI'llfAN,
1 JaH IO.
;r6r w.. aura Ej,i~copalicm, at lh,1Alii&r, ph,a ■ e attenc.ion giv•n 10 .llou1■ Pawti111, \Hazing and I
eelleol auorlmtntt.nd very ubeap. j~at ,cc'd at
08 PIUN1lt-G 01 all killd1 11nd7 aa<l cb•apl
Apr ..
J. SPROULE'S.
Or ma•J olh;r choice arlial•• ea11raerated la tit•
Omah OitJ, Ntll, 'fer,
Shulur J?&iolini.
a11131 I RoTll0tl,
WARNER AULLER'S.
utculo<l a\ U.i1 vlli•••
'°P7•

T

Ah.ES pleruure in annouc:ing to the citi1ens of
Mount Vernon. and its vicinity, that be ball tHATTORNEY AT LAW,
tud up in n. style of ncott10B8 nnd elegance 11, suit of
Ba.nnino Building.over N. Mc Giff,,.'• Shoe Store, roomi:: a!I n.huv,. locntccl. for the purpo,e of taking
Pboco:.irnph ond Amh1•01,·pe: l.lkeue ■•f'•,
MT. VERNON. OHIO.
8pecinhl.ttention given to the colloction or claims, In lbu lntct't And 1n 0Et upp r o,·ed manner. He is
prepared , with all the recrnt improveme11ts of the
and tho p;;rcha.se and sale of Rea.1-E,ta.te.
art, Hnd ha~ the r,e11t nortli-lllido and sky lig;'\t in the
State,
to take picturefll iii 11, ,tyJe heretofore unanr'HAVE for u.le unimproved la.nd, as foltowo:
paiie:ed for correctueu and beauty, and upon tUe
640 aerel!I in Osage oountv, Mb!!ouri.
~11ortel!t possible notice. He has permanently lo88'& ;,.ore.a in ,varren county. Mh!soul'i.
cated bim••lf her•, and will ho found ~t bi, post
802.acres in St. Fra.uoois county, Mis:souri.
ready to l!ierve thvse whowiP.b to proeurelikt-nessce.
125 a.ores in Hardin county, Ohio.
Those u·ho hM•o lost friend1-who h,we buried
40 act'o lot in lla.rdin count'\', Ohio.
those
they h:1,·e lov&cl-perbnps have an old picture
:s3 l\crea in Mercer county; Ohio.
whi<'h may be deitrroyed. If it bo eve r so small, -wo
mnr1
cnn m~ko a life sisr.e of it. 11.nd give tho true color of
the hair . eye!'! nnd complexion.
LocketF, Bro:tst'pins, Finger-ring&, &c., filled to
o rder in the nentelt 1tylo. Particular &ttention
S. W, LIPPITT,
paid LO tflkinJt picture , r f children a.nd view,.
Whl)lt,o.k tmd lletail l)eol~r ,·,,
:ind Colored Photographs taken life·lize,
>ru!{", Medici11e11, Paints, Oili<, G:as~. andPlfdn
wRrranted 1,0 bo accurate a.a life.
Ma.in 1treet. anpoi,:;ite the Kenyon House,
\Vo 14J.ia.ll be ploued to ha.v-, you cnll and examine
'101111t Vt>1uo•• Ohio.
our speciwenis for youuelve1. Don'tforgetthe place·

D. C. MONTGOMERY

I

lt

s.

tr iRl in my family, and 11.ho in aome othera; and hl'came ao well ,mtiafied with it1 meritll that I purcha.Eed the patent rigbt for several oountie1.
Tbeae mc.cbiocs are now maeuflleture:d &tthe Ko·
kooing Iron WorkB, by Buckingham d; Co., And I
can confidently r ecoomend tnem O! the but machine forw,i11hing lbal I evor l&\'f. They will wash
any amount of olotbes from a. shirt collar to half a
dozen ,hi rts, without tearing or wo&rin~ them. They
are not liable to get ont of order and will 1.. ,1 a
lifetime.
Buokingbn.m & Co., will wa.rrant them to give f'n•
tird 1111~i.t4faction. Ifnot,th e ma.chine mtt.y be returned
in good order, within twonTty day, and the money
will be banded ha.ck without a11Jki,1,q an.1J qu1-11tiona.
C. P. IlUCKINGilAM.
. Mt. Vernon, J uno 12, 1860.

JOSEPH SPROULE

Thia trnly wonderlol preventito~ nnd cure (or Fe,·er
I\Dd Ague and Billious Fevers will be sent by m11.il.
poat paid, on receipt of one dollar. Al!o for sale at
nil reapectnble Druggiets n.nd Country Store•
Pdocipn.1 Depot and Mnnnf:ictury. 188 l\fnin St,
Rirbmond, Vh. Bna.nch Cffice, BKnk of Cowmercc
Building. New, York.
A<lllreu
Seplll._ _ _
J OHN WILCOX & CO.

timt, when tbiti Ointu.eut is diligently rubbed into
the par ts .attrected, even 11.ftcr every other mea1u
i.ave f11Hed. In all ieriour:- n1nbdiet1 the PHll 1boul<1
be taken nccordi11y to the prioted directions acoom ..
pen)·ing encb box.
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